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S UiWSJKWU.ZEMSTVO FINDS FAULTS 
IN FROrOSED ASSEMBLY

BOWELL IS TO RELINQUISH
HIS LEADERSHIP IN SENATE 

SCOTT WISHES ANOTHER YEAR

-

TO EXTEND YARD SYSTEM
r

Sir Mackenzie Make a Midnight Announcement That Is Received 
With Regret—Senate to Prorog To-Day—Trading Stamp 

Act is Finally Passed.

Proposal Will Split Town of

With Cool Hor'western Breezes Tor- UfllLO UHL DUI IIÏUURUTVII Toronto Junction 1n Two 

Referrins to a remark made by *.r onto Felt More Comfortable-Re- Tlim nnjIT Uf Jin OUf AUnrn With No Crossing in Three
“atet7rZiem:nnt:e^whl°o«n££rn laxatioi. is General Thruout the MlIK DUhl HflO Oll/lmrtlj Quarters of a Mile.

Zll merety'^iewspaper Kind Uwm UOUOtry-Highest in City WaS 88. — Gradually and unknown to moet peo-

not bis Intention to resign unless it _______ - . nle even In the vteinttv
w-h,n,.„. ttW E"’Br£Fi3rî„;;Î!"iS 1 Tb. b«. ,!« »-'« - ‘ “JJ “ f‘" .("f S"‘C“'£”=

interest is manifested by the govern- zie said he would devote bis time and fo*Lat Iea8t another year. for us yesterday was 88 degrees in the chasing, land in Toronto Junction and

ÏÆ.-JS.-ÏS SKT.-JssL-.t-ss zssrzrzrrszz ^ srir s.“ ■£
i... ,.„„bb„.„.-a clreraJr:zr.?r.‘irrz:;: ms--.« Swia- '"Ifr*1;1 ûlrzsr.. 2 v °r tt,-t sssskssês:ment will not be represented dnectly his party In the senate tor ten years. ed up his opposition to the antl-trad- j reduced to SS ytbteiday there was quite a summer resor a few miles eou.h M1Ile and there are man B1 which 

and otlicially, tresideut Roosevelt un- said the length of time Tie had been ing stamp bill with the longest spee.h | enough to go lound and nobody was 'Vat of here. Miss Flossie Rogers and to thle ,,nc ^ . .
_ doubtedly will be aeacd to Ue p.esent, in parliament either assisting In ad-1of *** se8*lon- Shortly after the up- crowded out. There ate no signs of front J- MacDelroy were drowned to-day.— „.ar futllr. n . . „

s— - -» ». -... »«• »«-——•»»- .—i t».. .... ». ,« r„„
™rz“*:'rZ“ ^ »«■ - -1 Pss-zj-,xtsxsr„TK tssrn^s^iJxsssL't&£xssfA‘^ss\si nz’s.T.-t:,‘sssx-m:p.»"“wA".*aArs."M “ü »

recourse to extueme measure» worn the obtaln confirmation of it. The authorl- revision will be undertaken at îhe^eJt decide that next session he would be- at 8 o'clock and repeat his observa- tne northwest and we ougnt to be a Die tar out from shore, and the boat was p p. *cd' has made >t tmpera-
ihW of notice^wlth numerous cutnmiw ties and even the police at the Tsarskœ- sessîou of coneress The nre.i come a private jpember of the senate, tlons In French. to worry along «omewneie around the swamped, sinking almost immediately, live that the C.P.R. should have a quick

a aagrax «tg —f- -æx; sa .sx | xsxiX'srs.s z m \ as.» æ ■TSLsr-ta.s.1v aarr-y-a am; sr srs.t b-sss *“ - ■ s;r r r r
gress and ordered the seizure of the * M _ ^voided pushing the subject to the was more and more convinced of the had been Induced to close off at 9 we ^.i have winter clotnes Just as he They managed to reach the skiif relieving traffl - nriw—J*1 a.1 Ï

SKSÆS.CSffsurcrs.'S isrs^i.’ss^ts:.ti.t.v;
2* ssrzs, sr^sr^ssrs1 ss„;u,,r4.sssr. js..wsy; - *- “ “• ssis.asjrsssm",£s ?k x. -j--« »—.■ « - ■■sirssu*?z-... i £Tu°„.?3r>f,““Write down the whole of Russia." Vl l!?e platform, u man about las, Democrat, who was elected in the The position of leader of the oppo- tention and effect of the clause was kn0>^5* — iee wn.« »« young people have not been found th^h'nrth^r!? the trade to and from

Many persons present who weie not J® y®ar* old: r“8hed up with a revolver face of the phenomenal Roosevelt ma- sltlon in the upper house required :on- that the act shall come Into force on Warm Wester* Ontario. g P P ______ t^ be n found -s°1 thwest will create more busi-
delcgatea to the congress requoateu that 1 , but he was seized by a. Jorlty last fall, Intends to make a cam-1 slant attention. He had been trying the date named, and he considered Lhla Toronto was the waimeat place in the I VPSBT from canoe ~e88 . „thc Ç.P.R. repair *ops at
their names also be taken. The pollua quickwitted passenger before he could palgn this year strictly on the tariff to take this step for four years, and satisfactory. province yesterday, with the exception _____ __ ‘ ’ Toronto Junction, and a much great-
then departed in order to draw up sum> *noot. ar>d was turned over to the po- basis, without any regard to bis own now determined to have his own Cay. Moreover, it was intimated to Mr. °f some localities In Western Ontailo. Washaso Julv ia ji™., u„,i -, fr yard *Pace will be required for roak-
monses and the sitting was resumed. J1“' candidacy. " Senator Scott expressed keen regret Landry that the government was de- Windsor was about the same, but St. at- PlurburKwa«drowi^rt7nLklrn?, 8 Up. tralne and «hunting cars. The

Boullgl* Scheme Inadequate. ' At ,h® time of the assassination of The deilclency In revenue has Induced at the announcement. There were tew termlned to have the bill go thru, t nd lord, Woodstock and other Ice cream chiohlng-lbout 6 o'clock fhi, pre!en. caPac‘ty of the yards at To-
The sitting was resumed and the ?-ru,nd Duke S^Slu* In Moscow. Feb- even the ardent standpatter"like Re- men- he 8ald- wb° were so familiar Mr. Landry might count upon having , centres got it a few shades hotter. The The bodv h^ nm fo!,' r?nto Junctlon •» MOO cars. There are

JeL of a nXnarXmbly on *11 îho^dVn^ ZT'X amorig Pre^ntatlve Dlck of Ohlo to s^ggeat with past history of the Dominion. to hold the floor all night unaided. ? air all around Ontario was not so af- Thet^id^t waï^a^ Îl a canoe i J'L "V'68 but ln the
basis outlined by the commission pre- *e-‘”ld*tnned to death by the terror- the return of stamp taxes, which, as the ~ ' _ ■ • , ..n ■ fectlonate as it was on monaay and upsetting. Roger Crane, who^as with • tra5flc. *® eo congested
sided over by M. Boullgln, minister tf J 8,„'^a8 Ahe,,ctLe/. Procurator of the flies of Internal revenue show, we.e *-m m * ■— ■■ , , - Tuesday and it did not stick to people Hu.ll, was rescued. ,lî’at traln» have to be made up on
the interior, was minutely and critical- “°ly Synod, M. Pobledonstseff, who was more personally offensive than any I gxxv B— 11 w gv ||A«St|| 80 closely. Last night the oppressive- __ _____ lhe main !|ne, and much delay both
ly discussed and denounced as totally Çnarged with Influencing the emperor other of the war revenue taxation llllll ■ #111 III IRtsfllll ness departed, and It was really an en- FELL off wharf m passenger and irelght traffic Is caus-
Inadequate to remove Russian internal to adopl a reactionary policy. Expect General Fiscal Decision. NJIUUUmUj ■ Mil AM 1/UUIIl joyable Canadian summer evening. I ______ _ ed, especially when enow storms asslsL
grievances, because to eluding a pro- - --------- - with all these elements annarentlv _ _ ___ There are numerous hot weather London July 19 —(Snectal t—Company Lon* After It.
perty qualification and an electoral GOVCmOE ESCIOCS BOErtb combining to produce a single result^ !N Twi/IMi* 4*% I^AAK i>AA| ,tbylae X*10* circulated which will the 9-year-old son of Chauncey Smith,’ » has tong been known that the C.
hjHtein by clauses, it prevented wie ■*. u. u. c . there Is a growing belief here that tho III I I \/llll1 $ I eventually land the narrators some- wholesale fruiterer was drowned at were desirous of extending their
wlîfthe^nJi1?inîirUîîhiw WàS blOWIl Off HiS Ffft reciprocity conference in Chicago may ■■■ ■ ■ J ■■ *U WF lluCU JYhere warmer if they c<mtinue with Port Stanley Harbor to-day. It is sup- y*jfd8, At one tlme 11 was said that a
ulll of the nation, while the exclusion become an entering wedge ln oreciol- ** them. The mosquitoes who found it posed that he fell off the w’harf scheme was on foot to expropriate the
fromUXr0franchi8<?°was a con adN Helsingfors. Finland, July 19—Late tatlng upon the country a general flsLai ----------------- #-------- 2---------------------------------------------------------------- ** for a ^uplc ^ days His hat wa« found floating in the vacant propertynorth of Dundas-street
irom tne irancniae was a eontradiv t.. afternor/n two hmi.ro aft** ir«ri decision are now resuming operations, working water. an<* west of Victoria-streets in the
ri&«)nabto etot,"mfl!cv °f eqUlty and Leonard Hohenth it h.d tow So far" ae can be learned the Chicago Fire Escapes a Fatal Resting HEAT’S HARVEST OF DEATH. day and night shifts, and expect to ---------- town, but houses have gone up rapidly!
reenable s ate policy Leonard Hohenthal bad been sentenced ; Terence will not be in any •««!?“ _______ __ ______v.,1. H... Vi- ----------- . „ catch up soon. Out In the terrltpries SAILING CANOE CAPSIZED. In this section and in any event a mum

p * Imprisonment for life at hard labor partisan one. Its promoters genet ally *> aCe *° New York Heat Vlo Ms*. Humid. Deaths. Frost, the temperature still keeps like it is ----------- her of houses would have to be pur-
olnewf SolTlon3 So7nmonPrCUF?KCr« 8pcaklng' are Rtpubllcang' and on tha‘ time — Hundreds of Horses, pbfl.Mplil» ' : « 8 « 10 40 described In the Immigration pamph- i Rldgetown, ^uly 19—0. H. Ktndler, chased on Maria street. ThU project
iaÜTe=J 8o'nln®n on Feb ® ! account they do not wish to antagonize r. . - . c . . Baltimore 92 2 T 4 5 et8' _ „ 23 years old and manager of a Cieve- wae abandoned and for the past twelve
m!?é v7. a;.‘;mpt waJ! made t° aseasrl tbe str[ct protection ideals of the Dogs and Cats Succumb in Washington .. 02 96 1 14 Farmers Dont Mind It. land orchestra, who has been camping months they have been gradually pur-
le. I e 1° Deutrlch as he was party. Streets Boston .............. 94 «3 1 25 The farmers who have time to come at Rondeau Provincial Paik for the chasing property In the triangular sec-

Th.vto» , It is a notable fact that this reclpro- Pittsburg 70 5 8 in to town are smiling cheerfully th.u Pa»t two weeks, was drowned this, °* York Township, lying west of
..T”e vice governor had walked acroae cjty conference has had it* origin in thA wr v , .. Buffalo ............ 76 84 0 0 their perspiration. It suits them fine, i afternoon. I Blizabeth-street and south of St. Clair-
the square, when suddenly as he near- Mississippi Valley and has not been New York’ July 19' The cumulative in above tsble tbe prostrations do not in- jn a number of establishments ln To- He and another young fellow went avenue to Dundaastreet. The row of 
on ,u maBley* °*ce, a man fostered or stimulated In auy way by,eftect of tb* continued torridtty of cludf df»tbs. ronto where the men have to work out on the bay In a canoe and after boUBe* on Jane-street has been bought
tance or a^dl1!' I the manufacturing Interests of the east. I these days was painfully evident in the 1 1 -------------------------------------------- L ~ | near «res It has been necessary for they had gone about half a mile from by ,the company and It will be part of
hi.. Ih,‘ I - - lne bomb ,el1 *hort, ! Thruout New England, and partlcu- -, ,h- -„_k— -, rescued hv three hoa-mer after s ter- employes to lay off work. In seveial the dock, Ktndler was ln the act of their scheme to tear the houses downtos feet bv tl-r^flc ,W“8 bL°TLn 01 larly In portions “of MasiachmetU. I ? ..an l rtfl^ Mruggl» “ ^h ”h he “p*t the factorie8' to°' StTls took a half-holiday putting up a small sail when the can£ abd aPPjy to the council to have Jane-
plostop1 Which shattered0rtoc° W nd w. Bhode l8land and Connecticut, there ,i deathl here' Eo"day8 death ro" rMrh'.^ an7ne“iydrZ'ed hf. 7«cuer- yesterdayl Business, particularly In, capsized^ Mreet closed north of Dundas street,
ln the neighborhood1 riï a^doZ^ Î a strong sentiment In favor of a broad , ed 76, being nearly half of those pros- Several of the deaths reported were *be down town “ores, is affected, but The boy managed to hold on to the 7Vlth the Property bought and that to
hundred, 5f yard° “ tf *au*e reciprocity system to be inaugur- ’ trated. This was almost entirely due'thow of posons wi^ ^d Mien, while fhe employes don't feel Inclined to want canoe until rescued. the^pany «1» have

asZe?toetrhnc0rpoii^t8ra7,o:a,i „ha8,"y Canadl^Thto îSSttïïSTÆ? to"! «° the co,lap8e of youn* =b»dren and “'""end^av^g to^pe^M.mn^ ^tordly ^"us*T. ZLZtoZSTX «VE FERS^Tdrowned. city ofX X £?<£33?h2fc
burned and n.h^rwfZ, „ a uHe wae large extent, and due, flrst to the «Ked Persons, who* exhausted vitality atmo.Dh«-t of the cr!wd^d tenemem, let him put an electric fan ln her bed- .. . . the present yards,
legs and bled profusely buttatowouod*'! pre*encc ln New England of a large was unequal to the strain of further With 160 bodies In the col 4 storage rbPm' He dldnt °^cr it to us. An- duly 1#;~<8peclal)~An ex" Locstlo* of Lots Take*,
arc declared to be not fatal h wounds number of Canadians, and, secondly, suffering. - room at the city morgue, the? refrtgtr- other man was vexed because when he ”e,dlagJy tatallty, Occurred to-day Only a few of the lou to be expropriât-

The bomb throw fat wan tmraitaA >..r to the-close trade relations between New , . . . sting system was found to W out of to bed Tuesday night he left the Aylmer, some thirty u®iles fiom ed are in Toronto Junctiop. The plan
naval cadets but escaped. pu ued by England and the northeastern Canadian At 3 0 clock ln th* att«rnoon came crder to-day. and It was neewary to ^‘h 2al1 01 water so that he could Sh„'[brc£k*: _ 1 al the registry of flee shows that

18 1 1 provinces. . the long-prayed-for relief, when a ter- resort to the use of tons of Ice ln ,hav? lt nicely tempered for his bath ney- EatherCusack, administrator of they will, take lots 124 to 122 on Ethel- •
What has attracted the attention of rlflc thunderstorm and a deluge of rAIn which the bodies were packed, and :d *“ th« morning. When he went to take «je d'«Ç»e of St Hyacinthe,' and two avenu* and one lot back of 122 Ethel-

thoughtful government people here le buret over BrookTyn and the lower part Mies were hurriedly shipped to the th« d*P he found the servant girl had bl[0î£*Iîbab’f<1 “mphy and two na«n- avenue to Franklin-street. Ethel-avj-
that the Chicago conference has been 0f Manhattan and sections of New Jer- Potter's' Field on Hart's Island- ,een 11 Th* lake water still keep, «d^Godihre wora nut-boating and, their nue will be expropriated and closed,
promoted largely, If not entirely, by • ecy. jn Brooklyn two men were struck For tRe first time the New York City very cb!d> bpt..tbe chan*e of wind may bo”> al1 five were drowned. atJd the lot leading to Franklin-avenuo
farming Interests.! In fact, It originated by llghtnl^ïnd Jeïkmêîy hurt «to to Railroad Company Issued a general or- m?k*,.lt % ''V'* warmer V>"d?y J1** bodl*8 have not y*t been recover- w 1 be used to connect Ethel-avenue
with organizations like the National T »7u,. , der. permitting all motormen and con- . ,In the ^“*ern States the heat con- *d. t-!fb-Æa* R." the west side < t
Live Stock Association, the American the sLrm*toL ml7V few min,,/.! ductors to remove their coats while on tlbu”' Philadelphia had another day --------- - SiïSïÜSnîîîWa Ah« c<Tpany haaShort Horn Breeder»’ Association, the ‘eflThe^ootr ^ît of toe rltv un- duty durln* the heated term- Almost f/ ” and Boston had 94. Out west finnrnT 0010^X00 lUAlirOT Sdtolnto? lot! o^“the ‘US
to^AmSlcTst^r^Ô^AÎSu: torched, ‘the Tf "wm ïm^lîTatan. j?“. ^ t°°< ^ “ W“ 94 ,n KUDlK BKHUiUKU NUuESI 47*to TTmeyhavl

the American Stock Growers Associa taneoua. and from then on the mercury tne criminel. Altho It la to be cooler in Toronto 1 UUU UI1IIUI UI1U HWÜIÜI acquired 12 out of 14 lots, bounded ty
in, uTünër atindown g°àve"nÛrâncenrf ' In ordar t0 **ve a11 w“o might' fall ‘^ weatherman eaya it will .till bi lirn|fl|l|r QATTI [ rifl||nrO *’ H°P* ajÜfme—°"d

a'comfortabto nwV l^tou^s &JZ M ZZ. SeT^s*. ■Hlllllffi HOI IU MM ~ *
insaae jnotners crime. ! the station house celle, the police ,agl- * »o« see^ the San Spotsf PUMPED FULL OF AIR

the d^ w« th7 knnnVno‘f her fnfant to ffil tor T^nerTaf Tn” hou? Zf wr- ~~~~ ' ».E. .M the AospitaU.

drlven*7nsane\y°the“heat!1,^he'gtabbed ^n, ^ Z W.tatÆ’ÏSS ContdtS Not Yet AnalyZed-Sarah .»■ K“<i

MS? sæ&txzr'a valn eun 8pote on Bawn Who Doused Rev. Dr. ? SS

■srtsrzssffs pws the star witness. hrn ;e,ri
river from the Harlem bridge. He was bodies* being picket!'up The stre'au! to the" sH. ____________ Srtomed ThTman's d^to f. toe rt

|^‘“d ™Z*ry„thr t*ing 'he Th® Inquest on Robert Bradford, toe 8UH & practlcal jokg'---------

Wha? bearlng^hese have upon"the* ter- wlne merchant, who resided at 595 Par- Dlneen's have the only stylishly new 
restrU,. w^r^notT^etoî- Hamen,-street, and died on Monday,

an !ff«tUfrom1,thenaDMat™it<.,thT,hS W“ commenced la8t nlght by Coro™, ma of genuine unbleached fltoe Dl- 
Bpot* from the aPPearance of tho Young, and adjourned until Monday neen’s, corner Yonge and Temperance-

The frequent thunderstorm, thruout next at 8t- 0*°rge's Hall. streets,
toe province are nothing out of the The star witness was Mrs. Sarah E. 
ordinary- All the necessary quanti- Bawn of 255 Wellesley-street, who
mVtSh«trZW.' ba^metc., dumped the pall of water on the head
great neat and a good amount of mois- , _ _ __ _
ture* ; of Rev. Dr. Parsons. Mrs. Bawn told

Should Hove Direct Relations 
With Emperor—Will Not Inter
pret People's Will—The Police 
Take Names ot Those Attend
ing the Congress.

One of the Chief Points to Be Con
sidered is the Wisdom of Adopt
ing the Policy of 
Maximum Tariff.

S10RY ID AND DENIED Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—Sir Mac- 
2n(j kenzle Bowell sprung e sensation cn , 

the senate at midnight, when, on the 
motion to adjourn, he announced that 
when the senate met again next ses-Mostow, July 19.—Th# zemstvo con

gress opened at mid-day to-day ln toe 
residence of Prince Dolgorukoff.

The congres# to-day was attended by 
225 delegates. Count Hey den, leader 
of the- deputation, representing the con
gress recently received by toe emperor, 
presided.

M. Folovlne, president of toe organiz
ing .committee, bad barely started a 
statement dealing with the obstacles

ISaid to Have Escaped a Bullet—Vice 
Governor of Finland Target for 

Bomb Thrower.
pur-

1

•toi1 ial report of an attempt on the 
Ufc of Constantine Petrovich Pobledorit-

'*

I
:

At the same time It was recognized 
that the proposed assembly would 
comprise a considerable proportion of 
the social forces of the empire, and 
serve as the centre of a social move
ment, which would tend to secure po
litical liberty and regular national 
representation.

Therefore, It was considered desir
able that, ln the event of the carrying 
out of the Boullgln or a similar . re
ject, the delegates of the zemstvos and 
municipalities should participate In the 
assembly to the greatest possible ex
tent. with the object of forming a com
pact group and to obtain a guarantee 
of individual and public liberties.

Wish Direct Relations.
Numerous resolutions embodying ’he 

foregoing criticisms were adopted 
unanimously, as were also resolutions 
complaining of excessive administra
tive and police control of elections, and 
Insisting that publicity be given to toe 
proceedings of the proposed assembly, 
which should be In direct relations 
with the emperor, without Interference 
from the council of the empire.

I

VLADIVOSTOK IS BESIEGED 
BY m JAPANESE ARMYPUBLICITY FOR PAhS HOLDERS.

*
Iowa Would Prevent Railway 

Favors Being Misplaced.
tlon, and similar bodies.

Eastern Corporation Interested.
While It Is true that the board of 

trade of Chicago, the Illinois Manu
facturers’ Association, the Millers' Fed
eration and National Association, end 
the agricultural Implement manufac
turers also have joined In the call, tne 
fact remains that the Initiative has

Contlnned on Pnge 4.

Force Said to Have Gone North in 
Transports Along With Sak- 

holin Invaders.

Dee Moines, Ia„ July 19.—When the 
anti-pass bill Is offered ln the r.<?xt 
legislature It will have attached to it 
a provision requiring the publication 
of the names of those who apply 16 
the railroads to be listed as employed 
In order to secure free transportation.

The railroads will be required by this 
provision to report to the executive 
council or the state railroad commis
sion the names of all persons to whom 
passes have been issued during the pre
ceding year. The bill, as proposed now, 
will provide that the Issuance of all 
pusses shall be prohibited, except that 
railroad employes and their families 
may ride free. No one has any dispo
sition to prevent railroad employes and 
their families from receiving pass is.

But, fearing that members of the leg
islature and other public officers may 
find It easy to class themselves us 
railway employes, by becoming attor
neys for companies, for Instance, It 
now Is proposed to add a seetlon 
which will compel publicity as to those 
who do receive passes,- and which pub
licity, of course, will uncover all un
holy alliances of the character men
tioned.

The State of Washington recently 
passed a law creating a state railroad 
commission and a tax commis
sion, which is empowered to 
pass on the railroad assessement of the 
state, and as a part of the railroad 
commission bill, an anti-pass bill was 
adopted. This utterly prohibits the 
Issuance of free transportation except 
as to employes of railroads and their 
families.

IToklo, July 19.—Sensational news 1» 
expected generally in consequence of a 
report that started last night as a ru
mor and gained weight steadily to the 
point of semi official confirmation, the 
report being that the fall of Vladivo
stok was in sight and that a siege of 
that city had been begun by a new 
Japanese army. The war office this 
morning was non-committal as to toe 
rumor, but It was commented on wide
ly that the authorities did not deem It

SIX MONTHS AND TEN DAYS.
Hoose of Common* Will Thle Aft-er» 

noon he Proronged. FAMILY AWAY 10 PICNIC C.M.A. TOURISTS GRATEFUC ■
Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—At 3 

o'clock this afternoon the first session 
of the tenth parliament of Canada will 
be duly prorogued.

The house of commons will meet at

Present Address and Loving Cop 
to London Entertainers,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 20.—W. K. George on 

behalf of the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association, presented an Illuminated 
address to the London chamber of

FINE AND COOLER.
proper to utter a denial. It Is believed 11 o'clock and clear up the business 
the war board in the fulness of time remaining on the order paper, as well 
will publish an official statement in1 aR the measures from the senate, 
regard to the -story. The session will thus have lasted ten

days over the six months.

Me horologies I Office, Toronto, July 19.— 
(8 p.m.) —Fine warn weather has lieen gen- 
era I thruout the Dominion, except In the 
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gnlf, where heavy 
ahowers have occurred. The highest tem
pi latures have been In Western Ontario 
where at many points 88 was recorded.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Ca.gary, 44—80; Eilmoitoo, 54-76; Qu'Ap- 
pefie, 52—74: Winnipeg, 56—74; Port Ar
thur, 58—76; T'irontn, 72-88; Ottawa, 68 
—82; Montreal, 88—82: Quebec, 62—82; St. 
John, 52 -66; Halifax, 5A -82.

Lower Lakes and (Jeorslea Ray— 
Freeh westerly and northwesterly 
winds) |ne and cooler.

Ottawa, L'pper HI. Lawrence, Lower St. 
Lawrence and Onlf—Fresh west and north
west winds; a few local showers, hot most
ly fine and a little cooler..

Maritime— Fresh westerly winds; local 
showers, lint mostly fair and warm.

Snpfrlor—Fresh 
wlr:da: tine amt a little cooler.

Manitoba - Fine and moderately warm to
day and Friday.

Strung Up by Towel in Basement, 
Body Found by His Wife 

and Children.

Icom-pr.rrr:z?.r.r'T r „ -rr xs *
enjoyable. He further announced that ?owe Quev., street was called and M°nday d«-aa«d made a will

Whether It was the hot weather or,11 had been declded to pre»«"t the Hospltto! removed to the Emergency naj^"g aa executrix.'VillHm,
for some other reason Joseph Crawford, , chamber with a loving cup, now being «... :----------- brother of the dead man, brought 1 tr

_ , . . ,, manufactured ln Canada h. si.oi Relief In the States. a bottle of medicine last week, riheNo. 1 Whlteslde-place, hanged himself present special «.ûv.ni, .it, New Tork- July 19.—While the record *ave the patient solne of It, and It
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Crawford “ to pr,eent special souvenir gift* I of deaths and prostrations greatly ex- save him convulsions. She took some

STn-tni; ~ B“ SSS?£A‘
waiting for them as they expected. Blenheim. July 19.—The Jury empan- violent character and tov^rT eventnw uncared-for condition, and advised his 
They found him in the basement, hang- elled by Coroner Hanks to Investigate ,he temperature fell rapidly until no* *“b“™b,a*'.
ing from a beam. The police were no- the death of Irene, the two-year-old were reach"d- ! police court yesterday morning, was

tilled, and Sergeant Miller and Detec- daughter of Charles Broad bent, and1 nounremmi <’%ne V16 an" ! quite "chipper." She was accused of
live. Wallace cut the body down. De- wife, of this town, after hearing all the Jomlght that the abaTemenT toe i torowlw'to^comenU 'r'ofP*T?ll fî

ceased had used a towel to end his life, evidence to-night brought in the tol-1 beated terjn bad been general, and that I water over him. She admitted having
Crawford had been employed as head | lowing verdict: I l!l7aer,f Î temperature, would probably given the reverend gentleman the

stableman by the Reinhardt Brewery "That the said Irene Broadbent cam» ah™, t0r *eyeral dl)y* In the Middle shower bath, but she did not consider 
Company. He was 38 years of age and to her death by drowning on July 15 by in v , \ew England States. 1 it an assault, and asked for
came to Toronto from Pickering, Ont. some person unknown to the Jury." r,n—™ L°»,the hl*heet temperature procure advice
There will not be an Inquest _______________ __ _____ recorded was 95, one degree lower than baths and assault. The case will be

that of yesterday, when the highest tried on Friday, 
record of t$e season was reached-

fllR.NKD TO A CRISP,

Scranton, Pa., July 19.—John Thomas 
fireman on the New York, Clean and 
Western Railroad, who was prostrated 
by heat last night, was burned to death <c 
a few hours after being overcome. He 
had been placed In a caboose to be sent 
to his home In Mayfield. While the 
train was standing on the track an
other train crashed Into It, setting fire 
to toe caboose.

The report runs that a large force of 
Japanese was landed north of Vludl- 
vostock recently, and lost not a day In 
marching south to Invest the fortress.
Everybody understands Vladlvostock Is 
no such almost Impregnable position ax 
was Port Arthur, and there are not 
wanting men having direct connection 
with leading officials to hazard the 
opinion that Vladlvostock will be In 
Japanese hands this summer.

It is assumed the new army was 
taken north in transports that were 
consorts of those conveying troops to 
Sakhalin Island. The move, It is known, 
was part of the Japanese program be
fore President Roosevelt took any step 
toward peace preliminaries between 
Japan and Russia. Neither the war 
office nor the admiralty ha* abated one 

Kingston, July 19.—(Special.)—Prof « Its plans In the recent advance ne- 
. y, ... r, , gotlatlons for peace, as was shown

Knight and C. W. Dickson, I li.D., nt r when the Japanese retook Sakhalin 
Queen’s, have returned from a six ; from the enemy.
weeks' prospecting tour of New On- j The despatch of an army to the eoun- j Troy, N. Y„ July 19.—One man 
larlo. try north of Vladlvostock under cover killed and two Injured In an accident

Dr. nKight reports the district as ! of reinforcing the Sakhalin detachment 
enormously rich in silver, the vein 
covering a circle of four or five miles 
lu diameter.

Last week eight men took out twenty 
tons, averaging $2066 to the ton.

Others had similar experiences.

SECRETARIES TO COMMISSION.
Marc Saownlle and A. J. Mesura 

the Appolatees. It

Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—Marc 
Sauvalle, editor-tn-chlef of Le Canada, 
has been appointed French secretary 
of the tariff commission. The English 
secretary will probably be A. J. Ma- 
gurn. one of the best-known Liberal 
Journalists in Canada and editor of The 
Parliamentary Companion. -

ENORMOUSLY RICH IN SILVER.
Kingston Proepertore Knthaee Over 

New Ontario** Wealth.
Lake northwesterly

RAIN MAKES BUILDING COLLAPSE.
One Man Killed and Tm Hart In 

Queer Accident.
-

QCampbe^Bngllsh^Cbop Hou*- 

^hhRMstal, best made. The Canadawas

time to 
on toe question tfis recognized as ïmôïher instance of a‘ the Burden Iron Work, in this city

this afternoon.
The heavy wind accompanying a 

thunder shower raised the roof of one 
of the buildings, causing the building 
to collapse, catching the men Inside.

Joseph College was the employe 
killed.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.the secrecy with which toe government 
hedges Its Intentions. July 19. AL Frol*.

?tan*,rt,n..............NewrC‘i,...............Monwal

Lltocla................... Queenstown .. New York
Rotu-ulc................. Naples

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Accountants,

c-A-

V.C.Cigarettes for sale eve ywhere. 14

SYDNEY FISHER'S HOPE.ONE THOUSAND GIRLS COMING. Bflftebflll. Toronto v. Baltimore Dla- 
ond Park. 3.

Hanlan'a Point, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Mtinro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

240 Write* Edinburgh That Perhaps 
Liberal* Cam Remove Embargo,Government Support* Scheme to 

Bring Engllah Domestic*.KOMURAIN AMERICA.
Associated Pre*. Cable.)

London, July 20.—Hon. Sydney Fisher 
has written Patrick L- Gray, secretary 
of the Edinburgh branch association 
for the removal of the cattle restric
tions, expressing the hope that the 
Liberal party may see Its way to re
move the embargo, which the Conserva
tives officially refuse to do.

It Is anticipated there will be most 
trouble ln the house of lords, where 
the Interests opposed to the removal are 
largely represented.

Arrived al Fort Town.end, Wonh., 
Late Lost Evening.

Seattle, Wash., July 19.—The steamer 
Minnesota, with Baron Komura cn 
hoard, passed Tatooeh Island at 5 p in. 
She will arrive at Port Townsend about 
11 o'clock, and probably will remain 
there to night-

When you eat Norka It Is like getting 
electricity direct from the coal. You 
get at once the power making value of 
the food with a flavo • that never tires 
the taste. Sealed In air tight, packages.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona", one application gives In
stant r 
gists.

Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—A. D. 
Provand, former member of parliament 
for the Blackfriars" division of Glas
gow. hag submlttted to the minister 
of Interior a scheme to send out to 
Canada one thousand girls for domestic 
service.

The government. It Is said, favors the 
proposal, and In the course of the sum
mer the arrangements will he compl»t-1 
ed for the transportation of the party 
to Canada. Most of the girls will be 
located In the west.

LIGHTNING’S WICKED WORK IN ONTARIO New York

MettoCo1” Plpe'sny slze- The Canada
i tt, j

It Net, Why Net »
Have you accident and sickness pel. 

ny? ,®!e *ra,‘er H' B1|S*t, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 134

Batte ' “
Metal

IN BED, IS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. WORST STORM IN 20 YEARS. MANY BARNS BURN. MINISTER SUCCUMBS.

Newburgh. N. Y„ July 19.-Dr. <>. 
then J. Appleton of New Windsor was 
prostrated by heat to-day In Newburgh 
and died in a few minutes, 
born in London. Eng., in 1831.

Bolt Comes Thru Roof—Son Reside 
Him Escapes.

Three Homes In Cornwall Struck— 
Woman Shocked.

Wide Section Aronnd Brockville 
Sogers From Storm.

Brockville, July 19.—(Special.)—Fol
lowing last night's tornado and elec
tric storm, which struck from the 
northeast, another violent disturbance 
took place this morning about 
o'clock, extending over a wide area of 
this section- Very little damage was 
done in. Brockville beyond the blowing 
down of shade trees, but thruout the 
country district barns were struck by 
lightning and burned ln a wholesale 
manner. Several horses and cattle are 
also reported killed on the river last 

The gale caught scores of 
pleasure skiffs, many of which upset, 
but the occupants were mil rescued, in 
some cases with difficulty.

Four Barns Bnrned.
Chester, July 19.—One of the fiercest 

electrical storms visited this town and 
surrounding country last evening that 
the oldest Inhabitant ever witnessed. 
Four barns were burned to the ground.

>ry Zincs, all kinds. The CanadaOttawa, July 19.—Joshua Goodwin, a 
market gardener, who lived at 7th- 
avenue. Hintonburg. was killed ! y 
lightning in his bed at 1.30 this morn
ing. His son was lying alongside of 
hint, and was Injured.

The lightning came thru the roof. The 
old man called for a drink of water as 
soon as he was struck, and his son was
able to bring It to him. He lived for lister was stunned by the lightning and 
about 15 minutes, but died before a suffered a severe shock. She was pros- 
dcctor arrived. trated for several hours. Her little

daughter had her toes numbed.
Several fires of minor Importance are 

Delhi. July 19.—During a severe thun- reported from the neighboring town- 
dt rstorm this afternoon the barn of ships.

Cornwall, July 19—(Special.)—The 
worst thunderstorm of twenty years 
visited this section last night, begin
ning at 9 p.m. and lasting almost with
out Interruption till 8 o'clock this morn
ing. The electric light plant was ob
liged to close down about 2 a-m.

Three houses in town were struck by 
lightning and ln one Mrs. John Hol-

He was
AGAINST RESTRICTION OF

SCOPE OF CONFER ENCfl. , DEATHS.
CROWI ft FOSTaR_iv Bw , . . EASTWOOD-At her late residence, Un- •

EE—™I.
SSE“. J : ïp» “«’f™ :d*y. juV,9,h pZ; *« : ufaclurer> want to,0- 2

Baynes Bead, rector. Walter, son ot Mirk “ " ^*"T' MOT,d wlfe <* ** l«a , • Cl Case yOUF business yOU •
Sharis nd of Rear boro, to Mabel Gertrude, ' P 8 L' , Î will usé iti advCftisingf a
daughter of James South of York Towu- funeral Friday morning, it 8.30 o'clock, *
fblp. to Ht. Mlcbael’e Cemetery. Please omit J COlUITlDSe It will p&Y #

THORN LENNOX—On Wednesday, Jeiy
5th. at the residence of the bride', par-1 p,eSSe C°Pr* Z
ent. BlnutyA-svenue, Bn,my beach, by - J'. !

the R»v. W L Baynes Reed, Elizabeth 
Lennox, the third daughter of John It.
Lennox, to J. H. Thorn of Thorn A Co.,
Toronto.

••••••••••••••••••••••-

(Canadian AModnled Pre** Cable.>
London. July 10.—In connection with 

the Duke of Devon*hlre> resolution, to 
be moved in the house nf lord* on Mon
day. Lord Minto will move in amend
ment that "this house disapproves of 
any attempt to Impose restriction* upon 
the scope of the enquiry to be con
ducted by the next colonial conference."

seven

elle£jiJ5c per bottle; all drug- §
I

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
BtstitngrWxchangebQ8tglU<a.rn>d sold.

Try Oaitnnde Clsrnr*.
You’ll *ay they are equal to the beet 

*€n center you ever nmokefl; made by 
far,d with the best Havana tobacco; 
«, "traighi At A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King.

Uss "Maple Lxa’” Csnusd Balm on. 
the best packed.

Tuckett's "T. & B. " 10 cent plug. J4»

night. ISeason*. Her Crop Burned.Dee "Map's Leaf” Canned Salmon 
the best packed

Men Klll"<! end Bern Bnrned. John Boughnere on the 11th concession.
North Wslsingham, was Struck by ; Hell Destroys Grenhonse*. 
lightning and burned to the ground, i Kingston. July 19.—(Special.)—The 
All this season's hay crop was con -e severe hailstorm this morning broke 
turned, along with farm Implements. 400 feet of glass In O. Johnson's green- 
The loss Is heavy, partly covered by houses. This lathe worst break thru

hall he has had ln 21 years.

Kingston. July 19.—Lightning «Hied 
jnhh Dafoe of Trenton while in a 
barn near Tamworth this morning. 
The barn was burned. Dafoe xvas vis
iting the farmer's home. The hail
storm was very severe thruout the 
country.

*
Lodge, S.O.B.B.6., died Tuesday, July 18. J 

Tbe funeral will take place on Ttaurs- * 
day, at 2 p.m., from his late residence, | • 
226 Pslovston-avenue.

^ The Tom.» WorM-lsitsstcIroiledoe- J 
beet advertising medium-

•••••••#••••••••••••••l: **
Insurance.
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FARMS FOR SALB.
WANT TUp ARM BUYERS—IF YOU 

r buy ■ farm of 50, 100 or 31» »<*** 
well Improved. at low prices, and on 
terms, located east of Toronto from 
to forty miles, send us your name end 
dress, say what sized far you wish to ooy# 
we will send yon good description Of ** 
kind of, farm yon want with full directions 
how t<Zgo and see It, The season Is P4*?*"* 
rapidly, hence necessity of selecting •O”' 
More farms north and west. Hurley • *'**• 
02 Adelalde-street East.

FARMS FOR SALE.
FARM,
t 100x -FIRST-CLASS 

fiMDO"/!/ containing about 
acres: one-half mile from Richmond 
Apply National Trvst 'Co., Limited, 22 KIDS' 
street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE.

tt> OBTABLE SAWMILL SITUATE ON 
JT farm near Nelson, Ilalton County. Ap
ply National Trust .Company, Toronto. 26

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|7I IVE THOUSAND FOR GOOD BRICK 
Jj hotel property; with license and toi- 
nlture; with livery; In smart railroad vil
lage; d< Ing all the commercial trade; bear 
lusptct'on; two thousand down; Immediate 

Coote fc Co., Hamtito»porat-sslon; snap.

^ EE DOIDGE 8 PATENT COMBINED 
Jr} c«-ment block and sill machine; makes 
three eighteen-inch blocks at a time, aed 
sills up to four and a half feet long; bw 
in Dominion; can be seen working here 
every day. Coote & Co., Hamilton.

PERSONAL,

n /.TENT NOTICE-THE UNE 
A. cd Is prepared to furnish, at reason
able price to any one desiring to use thi
ne me. the Improvements In car brake, os 
d€scribed in the Canadian Patent. No. 8107». 
dll ted the 26th May, 100.8, and issued to 
Henry Fresh. He is also prepared 
cetve propositions for the purchase of the 
said patent rights or for to license to manu- 
fcctrro under the same. Full particulars 
on application to J. Arthur Macmnrtry. 121 
Victoria-street, Toronto, attorney for Henrv 
Fresh. . - 4,6.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2

BUTCHERS’ mm BIT ___LÀRGpâT M All U FACT URIMG 11-
T AILEES OF THUNKS — BAGS AMD SUIT ; 
CASKS IN CANADA.’1

if

___:» cTo

-T-PHJ.?'» ^xmNJ
6

<» Cattle and Lamb Dressing Contests, 
Baby Show, Horse Races 

Make Record Sport.

*C.1
c1 3

e $(III ! %

for an Ocean 
Voyage

Gee. It was hot! But five thousand 
people were happy, eo it really did not 
matter much. It wee the fourth an
nual picnic and barbecue of the Amal
gamated Meat Cutters and Butchers

■Sax' g ‘-tg *
:

Shaded Portion t.howa Property at Toronto Junction Acquired by
O. P. R. We sell many things that a 

traveller should have—and 
many that one must have — 
amongst them are

Slesmer Trunks
Steamer trunks at all prices 
up to 50.00. .
A specially good end strong slesmer trunk 
—steel bound—steel corners—steel bottom — 
brass lock end trimmings — compartment 
trsy—sises start at .2 inches— 4 fill 
prices st.rt at .......................... W
Another extra line—hear, fibre—heavy 
Eagle lock-brseedowel and nl* runs™ lines 
lined — compartment tray — 12 110 cushion comers-special   I m • V V

Ellzabeth-atreet, the crossing will bean exceedingly dangerous one, and that fllled thei Krand stand at Bxhlbl- 
wlth Jane-street closed, there will be tion Park and densely populated the 
no thorofare to St. Clalr-avenue from lawn and even the wide sun-baked 
Dundas-street, except this one. be- arena. There were few Innovations in 
tween Keele-street In Toronto Junction1 tj,e program. Ye ancient and honora- 
and Lambton Mills, a mile and a half |,|e fleshers* guild needs no innovations 
distant The Union Stock Yards have for the old_tlme honored games and

lIte,d..?e?nrrfalrH.Cr,e2me,1nL2tn,„^r' 8P°rt» peculiar to the craft suffice 
UeshnoTown"d by,hemorfrti2P>V **8nu,.tbey aro entered Into w.Uh the 
R. will be hemmed In by the Toronto enthustaam also peculiar to the craft, 
and Hamilton Electric Railway, which Garbed n a, long white coat that, 
Is to run considerably north of 8t. marvelously enough, kept its whiteness 
Clalr-avenue. thruout the day, Organizer Frank Letts

Strengthening the Idea that this Une, roamed from place to place keeping 
which hae been doubled-tracked, is to things in motion. When tie said things 
be a leading line to the west, Is the the works of the big picnic moved, 
deviation at Lambton Mills, whereby There was a voice, too, that ever and 
the 3.38 curve near the Lambton golf anon rolled over the track. It was the 
grounds is to be abandoned, and ihe voice of Alderman Sam McBride, pass
if16 run in the rear of the Senate jng out rebukes to the horsemen and 
2uil8e,rrun lhe top personally seeing that everything was

Splits up Town. foë reulsîrv on the 'square." He was a good start-
The extension of the yards In «his acres there and the line wUl run "so ^ turf evente^t’taMMTtto

direction is, more than ever, going to as to connect with property the com- yr°ng in the turf events, it is not Lis 
divide Toronto Junction into two pany is expropriating east of Scarlet- 'a"11' , _ , ,
towns. At the present time, there Is road. The Toronto and Niagara Com- Controller Ward was there, too. help- 
no thorofare In the town betwten pany’s line will run near here, and the Ing to boss the "girls 15 and under" and 
Keele-street and Elizabeth-street, a prospects are that from Toronto June- explaining to mamas and papas why 
distance of three-quarters of a mile, tion to Lambton will be one complete Mary did not win the race. Aid. Dunn 
With several track* running across network of railways. helped Judge the horses.

Fearntaa Wine Dr*..test Concert. 
The1 cattle dressl 

first and greatest
nual events, went to Tom Fearman. 
last year's winner. The affair went off 
without a .hitch- Last year the big 
hoist wheel broke; this year it lid ils 
work with distressing steadiness. In 
the lamb dressing contest C. Hudson 
dressed his animal In 4 mins. 18 secs, 
and made 63 points on style. Tho*. 
Craig did the work in 5.12 and made 
51 points. S. Cubbidge did the deed In 
4.49, scoring 88 points and was declared 
winner of the event.

In the bullock dressing contest there 
were two competitors. Thos, Fearman 
and George Cooper. Fearman made It 
In 6.27 and got 76 points. Cooper took 
Just one minute longer—7.27—and made 
68 points. The Judges. Messrs. Crea- 
lock, Jlfklnd and Levack, adjudged him 
winner of the hundred dollar purse.

The next important series in the 
day's events was the speeding in the 
ring. There were four races in all- 
all for butchers' horses only. C- Vod- 
den's Velma carried off the event for 
pacers quite easily. Red Blaze had 
equal success with the running race 
and Roger carried off the closest series 
in the history of the butchers’ annual. 

The results were:
Named pace to sulkies, 1-2 mile, best 

3 in 5:
1. Velma, C. Vodden ............ 2 111
2. Little Boy, Snow Bros....
3. Matt, R. Q. Patterson....
4. William C., Jas McDowall 3 4 2 6
5. John Smith, Dr.

C. P. R. BUYS LAND
Continued From Pns* !•

lots 8 to 12 on the north side of. Hope- 
street. They will expropriate lot 7 on 
the west side of Charles-street and lot 
14 on the east side of James-avenue. 
so as to take half the block. Thjy 
will also expropriate lots 52 to 59 end 
10 to 22 on the west side of St. Thomas 
and the east side of Charles street. 
Other properties to be expropriated are 
lots 4 to 9 on the west side of James- 
street, all of which are large lots; 
blocks A. B and lots 72 to 81 on tne 
south side of Henry-street, and .he 
corresponding lots on the north aide 
of Henry-street, being lots 47 to 71. All 
west of Alexander to Jane-street, be
ing lots 26 to 40.

Heavy enamelled and leather bound steamer 
trunk,—extra nice line of them between

6.00 and 15.00
Repairing Trunks and Baja a 

Specialty With Us.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

contest, ever the 
the butchers' an-»ion poimo «in Will flX IIP THE TARGETS ’11$ 1 STRANGE SAD 11

H
Temporary Work at Once and Per

manent Improvements to Com
mence After O.R.A. Matches.

American Tuber Likely to Cause 
Short Trice for New Crop— 

Where Supply Comes From.

Strangers Told a Pretty Story, Got 
William's Horses, They're Ar

rested, William is Sad.
; CHINESE WED TWO WHITE GIRLS.

Whatever may be said regarding the 
outlook for the potato crop In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and more especially 
with reference to York County, the fact 
■remains that the price at the outset is 
not such as to warrant very high hopes

Herein Is set forth the strange tale 
of bow William Thulketd thought no 
evil; how there came to him two wan
dering men, glib of tongue and ready 
of wit; how tney bore away his steeds; 
how they came back again; and how 
tne men of the law found "them. To 
which also is appended some hint of 
the bitterness that baa Its home at 60 
Dundas-street.

William Thulkeld had two horses, 
beautiful beasts, whicn he was fain to 
barter- And when the word had spread 
there came to him two stranger» willing 
to buy—two who wove for him a glad 
story of a man who yearned in his 
heart for two such noble beasts as 
these of William's. Horses there were 
in plenty, but these only would please. 
It was a good round sum they oifeved. 
better by far than any hitherto.

And it came about that one tine day 
they fared toward the sunset and 
Thulkeld's steeds trotted merrily be
hind. No bond had they left nor surety 
that they would come again.

All that day Thulkeld waited and 
-watched. And the next day and the 
next, but they came not. Yeaterday, 
as Thulkeld walked up and down cha
fing at his loss, he saw

He hastened to the 
and told them his tale. Before evening 
two men lay in the keep at No. 1 Po
lice Station. They were Leonard Lott, 
no home, and William Reid, no home— 
newly back from a sojourn in New 
York. Both were armed.

The story runs that they sold the 
horses for a sum of money, which sum 
they had lost In games of chance.

And now William Thulkeld, 50 Dun
das-street, gazes wistfully Into ihe 
west, musing on the evil ways of men.

The wretched condition of Long 
Branch rifle ranges got some official 
attention yesterday afternoon, with the 
result that the targets will be put in 
shape temporarily in time for. the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Rifle .as
sociation, which starts Aug. 21, and the

■jom-

l nique Doable Wedding Celebration 
Last Sight on York Street.

Chop suey society on York-street was 
excited and elated làst night when a 
couple or while girls became brides of 
Charlie Sing and Jlck King. The festi
val was at the Chinese restaurant, 190 
York-slreet, and until early this mo.n- 
ing there was more or" less excitement 
around the place.

The girls are both young and good- 
looking. but unlike most blushing brides 
they hankered not after any quiet but 
pretty chronicling of the happy event 
by the society reporter, who got the 
Icy eye when he extended his con
gratulations.

Charlie Sing, one of the bashful 
grooms, Is a happy sort cf fellow, but 

' he has to do what he is told already. 
He was willing to loosen up a little re
garding his embarkation on the sea of 
matrimony, but after saying he had 

' beèn engaged for some time a woman 
with a pretty little Chinese baby, which 
the pôllcemàn said hall six fingers, slid 

' Into the conversation and Charlie's con- 
‘ fldences were cut off. He used to live 
In Clinton.

Numerous Chinamen were as 
late the romance, but their replie» xp- 
eembled the sound of gravel dropping 
rapidly Into a deep well. The lady with 

' the baby talked fight. Charlie Lee was 
I there. He knows what he is talking 
about if anybody undetstands him, but 
he is sore on the papers because they 
recently mlsreported him on some mat
ter which seems to have been of great 
Interest In tho Chinese quarter, and 
he didn't want the weddings noticed.

One of the brides plainly expressed 
her unwillingness to have anything sai.1 
<»f the joyous events, and what sho 
•aid settled It. In the apartment at 
the bafck of the restaurant there was 
a gathering composed mostly cf Chi
nese, who were quietly celebrating. The 
service of the Methodist Church united 
the happy couples- ____

to the grower.
On the St. Lawrence Market to-day permanent Improvements will be 

old potatoes are quoted at from 60c to | menced immediately alterwards.
75c per bag. On the wholesale market Contractor Begg of St. Catharines 
new potatoes are selling at from 60c conferred with Capt. Hughes of the
to 76c per bushel, or 31 to 3110 P< v Engineers, Capt. Harbottle and Lleut.-

...___Co1- Macdonald yesterday, and after-
a talrthpericedforreven this ^dispensable ward8 the officers were given a speedy 

adjunct to the table, but the grower is ride on Cawthra Mulock's automobile 
not like minded and charges the low to the ranges. It was decided that Ihe 
rate back upon the American tuber- 200-yards firing mound on the mam 
Where do the citizens of Toronto secure butts will be extended 550 feet to the
their supply of new potatoes—not from we«t- and the 500-yarde mound on :he
Ontario points- About 600 miles wflnr,^‘n^nt’utt;a to the west,
east of the Carollnas hi the inAtlantic Ocean, some three days’ *°rblm to Putin theptemua.tent .-tas-
snii from New York are the £5£2£ fnd^he wa. grtnfod per-

,h? Toron-o ml88lon to do It right afterward., but 
_ , .. ,or the Toronto the whole ^ targets must be fixed up
During the months of■ .temporarily, to be In thoro ruhning

airy, March and April conslderalrie shape, and thi»;.work commences lin- 
qunntltles from there find their way to mediately. It wHl not be allowed to 
this market. Coming by way of Hall- interfere with the regular rifle prac- 
fax a saving of cue-third in duty. 13 tlce. ^77;^-.
effected, àgâinst direct Importation In the O. R. A. matches all the firing 
from the United States. will be done on the main butts. From

Amount of Supply Unknown. the 200 yards, the marksmen will :e-
The Bermuda potatoes are shipped !n tire to the 500 yards, and from there 

barrels and sell up to 36 and 37 per to the 600 yards, as they do In Otta- 
barrel. Flcrida, Louisiana. Texas and WB. keeping the whole of the 40 tar- 
the Carolina» contribute largelyv to the **ts in operation. Capt. Hughea Is to 
Canadian supply, much along the line authority from the militia depart- 
of the strawberries. Maryland Is among l° -t™e-ÏLe, En**neer Corps out
the states of the union which find a î2mvmra<tyîmîi2îv.m^îîf tfv'?urki°n the 
market >.i Canada. Any estimate as to temporary improvement of the targe;».
the quantity imported into the city Is 
largely conjectural, the aggregate fig
ure» being obtainable only at Ottawa.

A prominent custom house broker, 
discussing the Importation of potatoes 
from American points, said that his 
firm had passed thru some 25 cars of 
old potatoes from Michigan points dur
ing the season- Of the new potatoes 
from the south official figures would be 
difficult to obtain.

Where We Retaliate.

13 5 5 
4 5 3 2

Parkes... 6 2 4 3 
6. Emmas L„ Jas. Lamb.... 5 6 6 4 

Time—1.06, 1.09, 1.09. 
Butchers' running race, 1-2 mile, beet 

2 In 8:
Red Blase, G. Skllley.............
Brig* Bains. G. H. Kenyon .
Edna J„ w. R. Steward ................ 3 3
Black Diamond, Queenle, Black Bees 
and Geneva, also ran.

Time—.64 1-Z. .54.
Named trot to wagons, best 8 In 6:

Hattie R..-D. Lochrle ........
-Jimmie O,, F* Rogers .. ..
Brian Borou, Angus Kerr..........
Billy Stanton, Andrew Forsyth 3

„„,,Tln:r118 V2'1121-*- lm.
Half mile trot, beet 3 In 5:

1. Roger. J. Nesbitt.............
u ^!.r ,Robert. R- J- McBride 
3. Dixie Boy, j. Rountree ..

And lhe Prise U»by.
lh?"t, tbe baby show, ah, the baby 
show. Away down in the west end of 

grounds 50 babies "ah-gooed" and
rfr^Tnh^'ü whl,e Dr' John N°ble and 
Dr. John Hunter, and Dr. W. 8. -lar-
tlne" u? and down, wisely pat-
* ^^^by cheeks, and now »nd
again helping out on the "ah-goo" 
chorus. They called air I* "he"but it did not make an? 
difference as far as the prize-giving 

After much wise »ag-
£Mgh^Mey handed out ‘be

ble a3lîLh.rl?,er 1 .year—Freddie Gam-
3b,ew!q^t;e„t:rti1: Mi,dred jon-'g'

8w.?tder648 ÎBîLS&SEJt ri*rz V
England, 72 Sherldan-strèet 2.'

Then the Games.
n,Tbe Eames amused a large numoer 

t.b*. youn6 competitors and the old- 
er^00ke"-°"' Ÿhe results were: 
b™’?ard dash, meat cutters—Wm 
R°“ !■ J NoWorthy, 2. m

daah\_slaughterhouse men- 
N Holland 1, W Holland 2.
«“Sea,Ti sir

ipaWiTSK*"*
100-yard dash, for men, no butchers 

-JR Jarvis 1, j Nicholson 2 *8
t * r^e*leF5ed race—James Lester ,- nd 
L ^ Dl,bb a"4 A Shea 2.
mm 2 race—J Hunnisett 1, C Z

C1M!ybeebU2tChere' race-N Holland 1, 

Delegates District Council — 
Simpson 1, C Webster 2.
XVa!k!rTN0Hon!nraAndDWHol,andi

M^HhudsonWlVe8' raCe-MrS R°*ers L 

Nail race, ladles—Miss 
Mrs GrlnneU 2.

The funeral of the late E. Tyrell took Married ladles—Mrs Henderson 1, 
place from' his residence at 33 Home- Ml8, Grlnnell 2.
wood-avenue yesterday afternoon. In- Olive*Be^nerf12under—Jo,le Miller I, 
terment was at Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

The office staff of the Adams Furnl- UJyi. T£e fu"er2,1 service was conduct
ion CrTny, I'*,'*1 3 VtTy en1oyabl8 friends oT'the de^sed^^ ‘st^Am
little picnic at Island Park last even- drew's Church, of which the deceased
Ing. After the supper,-which was a was a member for many years, attend-
huge success, a very exciting game of ed the funeral.
ball was played. It was a pitcher's I Mr- Tyrell was a victim of the exces- 
battle all thru. Miss Smith and Mr. i aive heat of laRt Tuesday. His death 
Kennedy dividing the honors, until a i was due to heart failure, 
misplaced liner put Miss Smith oqt of
play and the game was called. _ Arbitrator» Met.

The remainder of the evening wa«< The arbitrators appointed to decide unon norbcFter. N.Y., .Tilly ID —The Rochester ppent ln *rames where two wqjf rnm thp volu<' of thp wm,ams property on lnU- 
Yncbt, Club to day named five judges to Itl ? < i wer-Mreet. adjoining the Duckworth nro-
icleçt. a l.'rthhdaV Cup defender from the Pany. thr<?: e^c*' aPd ®n<*ed in a : perty and which the public school bo-.ird
Iroquois, Koelox 1!., and Rochester. The hurried scramble for the last boat—: have lately expropriated, bvld a prepara-
mmrntttee Is composed .of ex Commodore AThlch the aforesaid pitchers narrowly tory Greeting yesterday. For the school
Charles Van Voorhls. Rochester; Commo- escaped missing—however, no casual- j Trustées Ilnrton Walker was present,
flore John T. Mott. Oswego Yacht Club; ties have been reported ho far and i F- Lr,,b represented Mr. Williams, and fn-

«.8ï:Vew„it;;.n,an<,n,ïim everyone seems to have had a rattling’ Hughes wo^ present in his oftieial
lacht Club, Lieut. E. V W albrldge. com t1 1 * capacity. James Baird is Counsel for Wil-
mending the second Heparute division, 11a L- _________ limns and Solicitor McMurHeh for the sebod
ral mint a. an^ ,r.bnU#‘H.P- Mover vt New anothfr niRFCTnn D, ,Ta board. Mr. Bishop was also present. This
York, editor of The Rudder. ANOTHER DIRECTOR RLITS. „,m'ng .expert evidence wHl-be given rc-

The trials will begin Saturday. giirillng the value of the-property, after
which the Phipps property will be consid
ered.

1 1
..4 2Bermudas, 

earliest potatoes 
market.

itkeVl» t»- itwvimcr.
.411 
-12 2 

2 3 4
4 3

1 1
3 2
2 3

JAMES H. BURRITT,
"WIRELESS” POOLROOM RESUMES.

■ iSm

Chicago Floating ..ambling House 
Is Free F rim the Lew.

Chicago, July 19—Indirectly protect 
ed by a federal court Injunction. Chi
cago's floating poolroom, the City of 
Traverse, will go into commission ag-m 
to-morrow, and receive racing news 
from a wireless telegraph company, aa 
was the prsctlce before the Chicago 
police dismantled the offices of the tele
graph company in the Railway Ex
change Building some time ago.

Judge S- H- Belhes tn the United 
States district court to-day Issued an 
lnjunctif.i restraining Mayor Edwerd 
F. Dunne, Chief of Police O'Neill and 
their officers and agents from interfer
ing with the business of the wireless 
telegraph company ln auy way.

WATER FRONT HAPPENINGS.
Argyle Carries Rig Crowd—More 

Sunday Unloading Talk. A member of one of the leading 
wholesale commission firms in the city 
yeaterday hazarded the opinion that the 
shipments of Canadian potatoes to the 
United States are larger than the Im
ports of potatoes from that country.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island ship heavily to 
the republic to the south. Nova Scotia 
last year likewise sold Immense quanti
ties of potatoes to points in Ontario- 
It was. of course, lairgely due to the 
prevalence of rot in the Ontario stock- 

Down at the waterfront they are This was >.i marked contrast to the 
talking about the objections which’ Maritime Provinces where the crop ws. 
have been raised to the unloading of a magnificent one, wholly free from rot 
boats on Sunday. It is rumored that and uniformly large 
those who object to this practice ha/e The duty and freight on American 
appealed to the customs people to put potatoes Is said to average from 50c 
a stop to It. The customs officials nay to 55c pe banrel the =e , ... 
that all they can do is to refuse to beln*largely denendent 51
Issue clearance papers to those boats tance anifairmunt nr th6 d 6
which .would attempt to carry exrur- w,th am°Unt of Rhlpmen'' 
sion parties from here on Sunday. etockg now gtore the Canad|an ar.

tide will, within a few days, who!,y 
supersede the American product. At 
the same time It may he said that in 
size and appearance the Canadian no 
tato does not compare favorably with 
its competitor.

8
Yesterday was a little cooler, but 

still warm enough to make people want 
to get out of town. Consequently, the 
steamer lines were doing a big busi- f Wmf
ness. The Argyle took out about 400 
from the Ftrst-avenue. Baptist Church 
to Oleott Beach, and the Niagara 
boats carry a big crowd of the em
ployés of the Wilkinson Plow Co. of 
Toronto Junction this morning.

u

1

TAKING HAKTY TO LAbRADOR.
Women Charter» Steamship for 

Sightseeing Expedition.

Miss Isabel Rogers Edgar of New 
York la to be the first woman to lead 
a party of sightseers to Labrador. She 
has chartered the Pretoria of the (Jue- 
bec Steamship Line, a vessel of 8:W0 
tons, which is used in the Bermuda 
passenger service in the winter, and 
she is now getting together a party cf 
130 tourists. She has already made ar
rangements with a large number cf 
people of both sexes, she says, to take 
the trip, but Is anxious to secure more. 
She offers to take free of charge sny 
astronomer of note who wishes ito 
Join the professors of Lick Observa
tory, who are in Labrador, waiting 
for the approaching solar eclipse.

Miss Edgar first went to Labrador 
with an exploring party as a corre
spondent of The Boston Transcript and 
other papers. She had many exciting 
experiences and acquainted hers.-lf 
thoroly with the country. She will take 
with her funds from the Tribune Sun
shine Society and other organizations, 
for the Rev. Dr. W. T. Grenfell, who 
has charge of the deep-sea missionary 
work along the

The vessel W 
and make many stops, at the same time 
dodging the Icebergs. The temperature 
of the region at this time of year ranges 
from 40 to 70 degrees. The Pretoria 
will start on Aug. 3, and will return 
to New York Sept. 7.

Em-
Fembroke, Who To-Day Will Be 

Elected Grand Master A. F. and A. 
M.t Canada In Ontario.

the clearing out of the

OTTAWA DOCTOR HONORED. James

FUNERAL OF E. TYRELL.Become» Honorary Member of In
ternational Society of Surgery.

Ottawa, July 19.—Dr. L- C- Prévost 
of this city has been honored with ap
pointment as an honorary member of 
the International Society of Surgery, tn 
Institution embracing some of the lead
ing surgeons of the world and the 
headquarters of which are at Brussels. 
Sir William Hingston of Montreal re 
•delved similar recognition a few years 
igo

Dr-| Prévost has been Invited to reed 
i paper at the coming surgical con
gress under the auspices of the society, 
but will not be ablg to attend.

Former President of Horticulture 
Society Burled nt Ml, Pleaexnt. McPhall 1,

’TWAS A FINE PICNIC.
Olllee Stall of Adnme Furniture Co. 

TaUv an Outing:.
r,n£V,er" ^May HUart R R1°-

Infosh 2UndCr 10-Wm warren 1, J Mc-

‘>nd°y*’ Under 16—Harry Dill 1, W Soe

n^t,,rmx-,<ïï !atln„8' contest-Ernest 
Dunn 1, N Hoskin 2.

After the sport» the picnickers 
moved Into supper under the grand 
stand. Their appetites sated, a big 
dance was started, and the last dancer 
had not left till after midnight.

Picnic Xotes.
Thomas Fearman, the winner in the 

beef-dressing contest, is over 50 years 
of age. and has been foreman for Wm 
Levack, wholesale butcher, for the 
past 20 years. This is the second time 
Mr. Fearman has won first placé, and 
the older he gets the quicker he ne- 
comes at his work, as he did the trick 
in less time than ever on this occa
sion.

Dixie Boy won golden opinions from 
many of the crowd, altho he did -ot 
win the race. Dixie is ao nervous that 
it was Impossible to get him down to 
an even start with the rest of the com
petitors. Starting fully three lengths 
behind In the last race, he came out 
about a neck behind. It was the opin
ion of many that there is not a faster 
horse In Canada

Charles Galler, butcher. 1464 Wast 
Queen-street, bought both carcases of 
beef, as well as the iambs used in tne 
dressing contest.

coast of Labrador, 
ill go close to the landTO CHOOSE ROCHESTER’S

CANADA CVP DEFENDER.

As Olliers See t's.
From The Chicago Dally News 

Green: Do you believe there is really 
inch a person a* the fnol-ltiller?"

Biown: Er—by the wav, how old sre 
yon?

Green: Forty-five.
retiroTrio^.lLr' **’ “e ŒUSt h8Te

A

New York, July 19e—The following 
was given out from Kr- Morton's of-Fleet Iflor Canada.

Lofidon. July 20.--The cruisers Drake. ! Ace to-night:
Essex. Cumberland and Berwick are at 
Gibraltar and will sail for Canadian ! a member of the board- of directors of 
yorts ond Aug. L j the Equitable Life Assurance Society.

owing to press of official duties, which 
will make it Impossible for him to give 
tne time necessary to devote the prnpqr 
attention to the work of directors

Heal Trouble.
From The Chicago Journal.

She: Yon are very depressed. I didn't 
know yon csred so mneh for your uncle.

He: 1 didn’t, bnt 1 was the mean* of 
keeping him In an Insgne asylum the las; 
year of his life, snd now tbit he has left 
me all his mnnev I've got to prove thst be 
was of sound mind. '

N. N. Ktrunahan declines to serve as Back to Belleville.
Down at Belleville, from July 22 to 25, 

the old boys of that city will reign su
preme. For months arrangements have 
been made for a monster re-unlon, the 
like of which on such a. scale was 
never attempted in the past. The To
ronto body of the old boys have arrang
ed a special low- fare of 31.75 for adults 
ond 90e for children on an excursion to 
the old home town.

Ottawa Plomber» Won.
Ottawa, July 19.—The union plumber» 

i have won their strike. lAfter they had 
! been out for three w-eeks the master 
j plumbers acced'd to their demands, and 
today the mer> are back to work.

The men will receive 30 cents per 
hour, and will not work Saturday after
noon-

Deep Revenge.
From The CnIambus Dispatch.

Percy Sapp: ltnh Jove, that moomlng tai
lor treated me outrageously, I wonder how 
I can get revenge?

Sue Brette: Recommend eome of your 
friends to him and that will bankrupt him 
ln no time.

Chorcellor McKay o< McMaster Univer
sity and family are spending the 
it .Trckeon s Point.

From the farmers' picnic at Smlthsvllle. 
Mr. Putnam superintendent of Farmers' In
stitute*. returned yesterday The hot wea
ther did not dampen the Interest of the 
agilc-nlti rist* of whom 300 attended the 
lecture of Air. Putnam, 
loughby wak present also.

George Cooper, the young man who 
was a good second in the beef dress
ing contest. Is foreman for Mr. Con 
Woods. Mr. Cooper did his work well, 
and in quick time, and will doubtless 
make somebody hustle 1b the future.

iSÀM- fcîtiretasMSmi
•isoftE AMD Am* Brel* Werrr, Bmtsrions, Sper
matorrhoea, ImpoUncy. Effects of Abus# or 
Excess, all of which, lead to Consumption» 
Infirmity, Insanity and sn early rrare. Price

nacksre on receipt of price. Wrttefor F 
The Wood Medloln# oe.t Windsor,

summerMOW TO KILL A COLDTools Missed, Man Arrested,
John Herbert, 16 Coatsworth-street, 

wag arrested last night by Detective 
Wallace. For eome time workmen In 
Hillock's refrigerator factory have been 
missing their tools. The police were 
fiotlfled and Herbert’, arre»t followed.

No easier or more pleasant way than 
to inhale "Catarrhozone." It stops the 
cold instantly, clears the nostrils and 
cute out the phlegm. Try Catarrhozone 
yourself.
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F »*nk w. MACLBt*. Harriot,* IJ solicitor, notary poblle, StThlli 
street; money to loan at 4% pe -------WALL PAPERS r cent «

• T MRS BATRD. BARRISTK*. 80Un’ 
Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. f! toe Patent Attorney, etc • QnebM 

THE ELLIOTT dt SOW OO., LIMITED 2” n,5;?Pï£erl„rKln,*"“t cor*t 
Importers. * 79 King St. West. Toronto T<t^' Toront8 Hoeey t» les*

C.A. RI « K 4n5™TMa“
DENTKSÏ

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 

Pâment»ry and Departmental Agents Otts.
Tîhmrtôa.8"68* Al”,n,,er 88"* #Dll“IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
hotels.

Auction Sale ef Valuable ZT IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND

TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL,
Legs and Lumber Business U7mo™ PB*™

—ON *HE GEORGIA* BAX'— „ 11 Springs, Oat., seder new aasetw
, Uno-G ment; renovatedI tbrongkont; mineral bttb.

The executor and trustee of the estates open winter and sommer. J W. Hint à
of the bite George M. Tanner and W. H. Ilona late of Elliott Bouae. prop».
Til l er, of .Sturgeon. Bay, Waubaushenc, 
add known as

•47
r ROQUOÏS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- TANNER BROS., L.mbermen, „lnrt ^d0"rii.ftrorf:!l,.,«tm,h:2'e.Sr,,^

ha ré given Instructions to the midcrslgnetL lighted: elevator. Room* with bath sH 
to sell by public auction at the rotunda of en enîte- Rates $2 end |2.80 per dey. 6,

A. Orsham.the
Board of Trade, Toronto, __

0s Thursday, Ausust 31,1905 iJtlon. „
at 3 o'clock p.m,, on the terms and condl- Smith, prop, 
lions which will be announced at the time ^ 
of tale, the timber berths, logs, mill, plant, 
camp entflt, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

IN ONE LOT FOR LUMP SUM. ----
The property of the estates of the late (J 

firm ot Tanner Bro»., aa undermentioned, 
namely:

Timber berth No. 119, north shore of 
Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp-
W0.2?' *VL, .... . , T AROB OFFICE-NO. 91 YONOE »T,

Interest tn timber berth, | j Apply The McGee Beni Rslat, Co.. 
Tow r sblp of McKinnon, well timbered wltn Limited. Office, No. R, P3 Tonge-street. edtf 
pine, hemlock, aprnee, etc. "ITie other 
third of this township can be purchased pri
vately on reasonable term».

Timber berth No. 61—(Thin berth baa 
been nearly cut out.)

, GLADSTONE — QUEHNtT. 
t opposite G. T. 1. and C. f, U. 
lectric car, pee loot. TsrobeU

OTEL
wee

TO RENT.

OTTAOE TO LET AT NIAGARA-ON- 
the-Lake—Pleasantly situated near 

the lake; a nice 6-roomed cottage, with 
grounds; *150 for balance of season. Apply 
Box 34. World.

VETERINARY.

Legs—Six and a half million feet, B.M., TCI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SOB- 
excellent pine logs, to be delivered at ■ geon 9T Bay-street. 

the mill by the vend w*. diseases of dogs. Telephone
Sawmill at Sturgeon Bay; capacity about ■—

60 >f. feet per day, with latest equipment, rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COle 
ccmpietc for lumber and lath. (Nearly new.) J. lose. Limited. Temperanee-stiwt Ts- 
Ei gli.es, hollers, building», hoordlng houer> route, Infirmary open day and night. Is» 
two good residences for owners, workmenTi sion begin» In October. Tel. Mail ML
homes, barn» horses, workshops, plant, __
tools, lioome, chains, 
acres of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe in 
all weathers. —

Fl’ing ground, ample for nine million feet Jv 
of lumber, with excellent shipping faclll’los 
of water or O.T.R. siding nt mill.

Teims of sale: The. whole of lhe above 
PICK riles will be offered ns one lot or rAc
cel, and subject to one bid by the vendlre.
Paimenta—Cash for the log» at *18 ism- 
1000 feet, B >1., pin» cost of sawing up lo T 
the time of transfer, and credit allowed for O • 
ail piodurt ot cat Cash for ramp mi tilt 
a:id supplies, and for the balance, nne-tbiril 
ln es»h at the time of sale, one third In one 
year, and one.-thtrd In two years, with In- CLAIRVOYANT*.
tercet at 5 pier cent. Ordinary cutting eon-  ----------------------------------------------- -——TT”
d’tlona. For maps and further particulars \ir ONDEItFUL TRIAL READING— 
apply to the estate of Tanner Bros . Wan- tt Only dead trance medium In the 
hcr.abene, Ontario, or to PETER ltYAN To- world. Send dime, birth date, stomped en- 
rento. relope. Prof. George Hall, 1316 Vllra, »-
-1— - ' i ii —Louis, Mo.

Spedailit -» 
Main 141.

of

camp outfit and 50
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

ICHARD 0. KIRBY. 530 TONGS *T„ 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner ww* 

and general jobbing. 'Phono North 104.

ART.

W. L FORSTER - PORTRMT 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 Want Star

street. Toronto.

PATENTS. FOR SALE.

&

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Y719R SALE—HOUSE—6 ROOMS, LARGE 
3 , lot. superior fruit, *8.» Box 405, 

Richmond Ilill. 33

CmtUBBAN RESIDENCE FOR RALE— 
A cholee residential property for sale 

In the Village of Weston, situated on Wes- 
top-road and overlooking the Humber River, 
ron prising nearly ttir -r acres of garden, 
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
tain'ug fifteen room*, hot air healing. Com 
modloua ont buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trust» Corporation. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I

p OBALT, THE NEW SILVER 110 
W nanza. Mining camp a day's rld<- 
from Trronto. The richest In existence. In
vestigate the safest mlnivg district ever 
opt-r<‘d. For full Information and samples 
of ere, see Martin & Co.. 34 Victoria.

BUSINESS CHANCE*.

C LOLR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab

lished concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity, to 1». sold to close an estate. Apply 
to C. E. Ilolllnrake, Solicitor, Milton, Ont. 6

FOR SALE.

■Cl OR SALE—TWO NEW RUBBER TIR- 
A? ed, handsome bodied delivery rigs. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 33, World.

§:i“ sWe Sell Real Estate
P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND™Da 
Ail d,'ggi',*,r',t*' œlce' bedba8»; no «,£We don’t “lint" your property 

and let it go at that—We oeti It.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4225. MONEY TO LOAN.

ST. «IBM'S CfTHEDBll SCHOOL
Howland Avenue. Toronto lor Bo.idiug, e King West. ’ 10

22 Victoria St. .

EDUCATIONAL.

«OA6DERS ,.d DAV 6.,., — •»--» S

September 13 h. *or Prospectus 72 West Queen-street. *■■•**

Boys Prepared for Honor Matriculation

Apply, M. B MATTHEWS, Principal. A RK FOB OUR Rates BEPORBR^r 
rowing; we lean on fnrnltnre, pu£Z

Tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- ahîut lo’glr*' q*nîck ’serrice
JCV "The lieat I» th.- chenpeet." la liter- Keller & Ce.. 144 Yonge-at rear- firs* *2'
ally true with ns. Our fees are surprisingly ———————— —----------------- ' - —
moderate—*8 « month. 9 Adelaide Best. £ n K ZkZkZV— PER CENT

: ^ toena; house's hnllt fo“^
SAMUEL MAY&C(^ ^ 68 "»

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

Hfsteblishtd y TORAGB FOR FUBNITUBR
Forty Yearn O pianos: double and single feril^

S Sert for Gralojut f2rrmm<>r;,,»l the «!d«, ,afl
=w ma » 104. 125) 8p25L-,y«* 8tore,e M Cirto«

? Adciaide St,
TORONTO.

26

STOnAGB.
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MTUATION* VACANT.

East!'’Toront»0^' °f Tcl<',r',phf• 9 AdeUkUELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

T,earn telegraphy andh«
A-J accounting; *.V) to *100 a month wi 
ary assured our graduates under bond- 
8|* "bools the largest in America 
endorsed by nil railroad»; write for" eat. 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy .*•!? 
elnnatl, O Buffalo. X.Y., Atlanta

‘iaB ^
"MJ ANTED - FIRST GLASS mfins
O ' m,n- App'i" 08 kb, com2 
Queen and Oloee-avenue, 8 a.m. Strlckt^
i——_______________________________________

A GENTS WANTED—samples FRrn I 
Metallic Sign Letter Co., 62 N. Clar* j

fl 001) STOUT BOY WANTED yon 
1 T wholesale warehmee, 44 and 46 w.r 
llngton-street East. ""

I

Tliers ar# many beautiful 
empnain electric ehandelitn 
ihowc in cur show-roemi fee 
siiclrie fitting»

K.w impor talions from 
England are now on view.

I

c
I THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

Lib HT COMPANY. LIMITS J
12 At. iide-st. East.

Cl
T3 OY FOR OFFICE: MUST WBITu 
1? good-hand and smart at figures u5

.ftrr^trEa»L,,U,red; 44 ‘,nti 46 Welll««t£

ARTICLES FOB «»!.*, 1

OUR* SICK HEADACH*»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Huet Bear Signature ef

Wratgir

Rtikam

raeetABAonu
TO DICIRtS*.
to BiueesiEtt.
FOI T01FI1UVIS. 
TO ewrrtfATiiR. 
TOSAtiewSUR.

CARTERS

to mesenuiee

\JtL\

Amateur Bent Skipper Bnrr.
Oyster Bay, July 19.—Captain Charily 

Barr, the Rioted skipper, met defeat to-day 
at the hand* of Harry Maxwell, an ama
teur, In the rncNi of the Lar^hmont l’acht 
Club. Captain Barr commanded the yacht 
Mh rola. owned by W. Roar Proctor, and 
yovng Maxwell an lied the Yankee, whifch le 
owned by his fa the.*, J. Roffcra Maxwell. 
The Yankee bad the better of th* *tart and 
finished 32 aeconds ahead of the Mlneol^. 
The Fanny, a yacht owned by G. Allver- 
iRelln. Jr., capsized and Mr. Iaelln and ills 
■kipper, Wm. Odell, were rescued by a 
launch.

— Toronto to Piny Ynehtemen.
On Saturday afternoon-next nix member» 

of the Toronto Tennt» Club will visit the 
Island to play a match with the repre»enta- 
tlves of the R. C. Y. C. Tennis Association. 
The latter club ha* some good players this 
Bea*on, and hope# to give a good account of 
itself.

DON’T MISS IT!
OLD BOYS* AND GIRLS* 

EXCURSION TO COBOURG 
-CIVIC HOLIDAY—

•i Tickets l!-20-Good (or two dsys.
G" T. R- train leaves 7-10 a. m„ Queen Street Ee» 

7.40 ». m. Queen’s Own Bind i i stteadance.

BELLEVILLE OLD BOVS’
RE-UNION

«
Ex Resident* of BelleTllle and vtelnlty 

will gnther,from;all part» ot Canada and 
United Slater açni reunion at Belleville, 
July. 22çd to 25th. Thé Toronto Branch ot 
the Belleville Old Boys' Assoclatloq > rnti- 
nlng an excursion on this Saturday at 7.30 
a.m., and have obtained low rates. Return 
fare *1.75 tir Ti'Mtjfi, 90c for children, good 
to retrrn to evening of 24th. The City of 
the Bay I» preparing to do heraelf prxud 
an l everyone who goes may depend upon 
having a good time.

W. Hr. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7fh
CARLTON 32 ST REET

•‘Kot how cheap, but how good, ’

NEW YORK
DENTISTSCOR. YONOF AMO 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO Da, C. F. Kinoar. Prop

Early Clo»«ng--May, June, July, Aui. 
Saturday* at I p. m.

$2.50 CANARY FREE !
Sell Bird Bread and get ■ lovely singing canary free br sending 
us 40 Bird Bread vellow wrappers be tare lan. r$. Bird Bread in 
»oc y Mow nkt*. |a tin») of any rrorer er drugriit- If de*ie^ h*i 
aone*aadhl*ad Irwtouaaadcat» or wmp* forpktm. wanted,

BI RD*B READ ISTSSSfl
cures birds' ilk and suXe* them sing. Free tin in I lb. Co«tam 
Bird Feed pk»v. the -tamlard bird la»', «old everywhere, -fc*. 
pert help In bird trouble* free for reply u*uip. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35

SEE THE BASEBALL
—AT—

Diamond Park
Game, called st four o’clock each afternoon. 

TORONTO WILL PLAY FALTIMOBB

ST. CATHARINES
vs. TECUMSEHS

S.ats now on sale nt Baxter’s Cigar Store

THE ONLY UOOL FLAGS
|_| ANLAISTS POIN "J"

AFTERNOON and EVENING.

__I New __
Free Show

mW BIG FEATURES

8ATURDA"y7JULY 22,
3.80—RAIN OR EHINB-3.80 

CHAMPIONSHIP

LÀCROSSÉ

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,

ON SALE NOW
WAV BE MAD IN WANV PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AMD OH APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD FOR ADMISSION TO 
OSO.VWDS—TO TN* GRAND STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY, OR 
TO ** ASSET'S CORONATION PICTURE.**

SECURE THEM EARLY TO INSURE 
SETTING THEM.

W. K. WcNAUGHT, 
Paksidcnt.

J. O. ORR,
Sic.-Manaoir.

OFFICES—CITY NALL, TORONTO

—- - - - - - - - - - - - ;
CANAOIAN NATIONAL EMIBITIM
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. I

1

AMrSEMERTB.

A Hot Weather

SNAP
for the Boys

We have in all about 50 
light-weight

SUMMER
COATS

ranging in size from 26 
to 35 — in crash linen, 
Italian cloth, serges, 
tweeds, etc.
Regular prices 75c to 
2.50—all to go for the 
one price—

490-
move QUICK.

100 Pairs Boys’ Wash 
Pants—small sizes—10c
■ pair.
Boya’ 50c Shirt Waists,
36c.
Our Summer Sale is on— 

COME ON IN.

OAK HALL
-CLOTH1BKS-

RI(kl Oggesll* the ”Ckl*ei”
115 kina fit, E.

J. Ooambss. Manager.
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ACCOUNTANT WON MONTAUK

BEACH STAKES.
PAGER GALLAGHER SOLD. JERSEY CITY TOOK BOTH 

FIRST A PITCHERS’ BATTLE
$10 is the lonely 

sale price'MMX1 iCuiiiu Champlom Will Go to ■»«- 
load Along With Prloee Alert.

Bradford. Pa. Joly 1».—(Special.)—The 
Caradlan pacer Gallagher was eeld here 
this week for shipment to England. He 
will be campaigned acroaa the water along 
with Prince Alert.

Gallagher la the tautest liai neae horse 
ever raised in Canada. He 1* 7 years old, 
by Kyadlt-k, 18.1% banda high, and has a 
record of 2.08%. Gallagher won at the 
Toronto horse show last spring and was 
owned by Mr. McMillan of Winnipeg, 'tie 
paced a fast exhibition heat here on ttatrir- 
day and was In shtpe for the circuit races.

ClI. GAME WEDNESDAYAccident Resalts In Death____- of the
d|teepleehaoer Kobe aad Prob

ably Jockey O’Brlea."•** v >a

« New York, July to. —Accountant, second 
choice, easily won the Montank Stakes at 
Brighton Beach to-day, defeating George Ç.
Bennett, the favorite, who was conceding 
20 pounds to the winner. Martin rushed 
Accountant to the front at the start, lead
ing Ormondale by a head. In the
and<a*hËt drew away “nd won by « length 

^Steeplechase Jockey J. OBrlen, who bad 
the mount on Gatebell today, fell at the 
lulLdle Jump ou the back stretch oil'd
Pljpe.1 Injuries which may prove fatal. He Montreal Harness Races.
üSd ?:m°Tad to tha hospital at Coney la M< nti.nl, July to.—There was some gobd 

Rnb. wh« w. r .<ondlt,°"- racing at Delowler Trotting Park to-day.chns^hr^w-h^^r favorl.te for tbp steeple- Following'were the reau'ts:
Lte7’,],b«rAv.hj O* n the *tretch *nd *'“• 2.28 trot and pare, parse MOO:

J Myrtle, L. E. Fletcher. Worres-
,#IUn*. 544 furlongs—Betro- ter. Mane.......................

f5cùalîîLi<1i|,ïnli,’->7 si° \ V 06 HtUe t :|p. A. Hunter, Ottawa.
to l 'i ’iîi» hoi 10', ‘Burns). Melpomene, A. Sltuard, Clare-

(p A 1.WT8. Holloway, Lafrance, wont. N.H .
Dotfln?a’lnari1iU.gn0ltii^lBabru“h’ Kl4vl*nJ. O'Flai.ugan, Newport 'stock
cJoiind 'M,fr?d' *lare' Merry! Karin ...............................................

™a180 ran. Jessie B., T. Ettinal, 8tours,Q.
—Oi^îüsw».' ’ i‘2f’ Piec.h**e' about 2 mllPe Bm eer Boy, W. A. Anderson,

>Kol«rt.). 80 to 1, 1; Cornwall ...................................... I
mfiXt V?enry), is to 1, 2; Ne Blu. her, W. Connor. Peterboro
«24 12 to 1, 8. Time 4.24. Nellie Wilkes E J. O'Neil

„ Plnp' Butter Ladle, Montreal ^
and F... kÏ "f’ *^“**bt of Harlem. Joe Time 2.24%, 2.22 , 2.23%, 2.23%. 
h! atrern ij*® "a- Gatebell and 2.20 trot only, purse *400:

Thted Jhl1* £f.n Bo„bp broke his leg. Derorla, L. E. KleetcherTwor-
MlJ|h\nM 1 i'8\1 A-16 ml|e»—Novena, 1 cister, Miss ........... .....................8mIthi ju’uf’i v VjHea? Uancp' 94 <B- First Cousin, John gunnery.
Smith), W to 1 2; Voladay, 104 (Baird), 4 to j Potsdam, N Y.............
Jack 14A. 2 5 „ ■aUntree, Incubator, cent, Montreal ............................
tnir Men I t'd o D!nah 8had. Mill- Red Line, James Farley, Platts-
tar.t Mud, and Rubric also ran. 1 Lizzie Muscovite F St Vin-
loîZODÏ, rate', ,hp Moo tank Stakes. 6 fur- ! berg, N.Y........................................
loa.gs—Accountant, 107 (Martin), T to », 1; (Palm, John IMtitiWy. Rlcb- 
Gr'-'ge C Bennett, 127 (W. Davie), 8 i 5, Vend, Q .. ..
Tlm 'TlJ 10^.<Hlldebrand), 6 to 1, 3. Gossimmoi O. Marchand, Mont- 
also rnn14 Clover Cre,t end Caplaa treal .

K?rl m TVP "Bra-Bad News. 118 (W.
8 ïi'l 2- c.r.ni..i; rX«OD’ (Baird), Resell, at Windsor.
Time * ~i r,i 3.5 Wlm bearer^ Paha den*' Windsor, July 19—Following are the
ateoKran°r’ H"m°’ OceanMe iud Ouu^é Sg”pîîkVftJ- 11 Wlnd,0r Dr,V'

«iîîSLSàV! furlongs—Klamesha, 112 * da^ fi"‘hCd 212 p,ce’ froro Teater
Otiime) 8*to 5 tô1’GÎ»idF'R)îL>deii*aine'-^ Jo*le> Eastvlew Stock Farm....................... 1
b to 1. 3. &£' Ll1d4^“'M!m Jorda'i I,tah ,8ck' «!£*' Detrolt " 2
Hyacinthe and Floralla alao ran. First race, 2.H teot? *'

a,.c^,"”1e,W m Hend,ea»- Mm’F«?onF DÎw”’ Sh.T'piïta

Li oTlXWÆ Sliver* Ore, H. Dreutielm'Mead-
f. n ° ,0thp.„h,ndlc«P •» • drive from Mar- ville, p..................................................

CParnsJ.d ,STOrlt*' with Ara third. Major Greer, W. H. McCarthy,
from f‘*1/ dWon ,he -teeplechaae Terre Haute ................................ ..

i F..V ^^“.'"d Varner. Thorn Boy, B. Patterson, Cleve-
rwiïohi £*?*•, 8, Jjrlongs—Sevarg, llo land ......................................................
derhontl S7t<î„1-1;„Tw1ent|l" Shot, 106 (Van- Mamie R.. Eastvlew Stock Farm.

J ?• ifD,e Be""' «4 (C. Time 2.14%, 2.13%, 2.16.
nend 4, J- Time L15 4-5. Bird- Sftond race, 2.0» pace:
Cheered?- in Kheln?old' pr*lse. May Shjlock, D. McMahon, Chicago.,
vviet/r lllppcr' La<,-V Lou, Maceona, Stein, E. F. Geers, Memphis ....

KccondEJ.hel Ba77 also ran. Gttry. H. H. James, Hamilton ..
(W«Lh. A .-',S /"rlongs—Hoi Pollol, 100 Ben F., J. H. Regan, New York ..

Half a Doses Stakes Worth glOOO Ivel,, t'Q 51”. Vsrvhf IS <7re2: I ,Tlme 2;08%.
... (IUII _ „„„ ... , O Martin Neal. 100 (Xlcoh. 30 Third race, 2.08 trot:
and finoo Will Be Han for. to 1. 3 Put LOT 4-5. Specdmaker, Tre- Norman B., W. H. McCarthy,

----------  Third ,Jom ,Robprt" also ran. , Terre Haute................................
srrt. irj lx-'. Î, m!,p *nd 70 yards—Corn- Direct view, Eastvlew Stock

htskes of «1000 each, and one of *1500, at ,„d' * to L’ V Martin Doyle, < Farm ................................................. 1 3 2 2the autumn meeting, to „e run over the TSffîVLTZk* "mcS ôT2 * * ’

new track at Woodbine Park. There Is a Alma Dnfoitr also ran. Men phis * . °* 4 14
new handicap for Canadian horses. The (v»ud£,JlLr,êr,,e.f,,rJon.8,'~Ethpl D«y. 106 Time 2.10%.'2.01)%.' 210%.' 2.10%.
rond.,ions are as follow. : he^amn,dnrr.Du,rSri',h:.ttled 'D W

Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap)—*1000. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1,15 1-5. Mabel Winn 
for 3-year-olds and upward, of which *200 Midnight Chimes, Lady La sc a and Moua 
to second horse and *100 to third. By sub- gram also ran.
scriptlon of *T. each to accompany entry. 1 Ifth rare, handicap, steeplechase, short îrf ih» Sv.td^v1. rseZ."8
with *15 additional to start. Entries to course— C barawlnd. 153 (Porter) 9 to 5 V , flr,t d*y * race*'
clrse Saturday, Aug. 12. Weights announced New Amsterdam. 125 (Archibald), 12 toV i»!. p «,ei,,ni. , .
Wednesday. Sept 13, at noon. Winners 2; Varner. 164 (Dupce) -> to i s Tim. 1 „ ^ E McGinnis Shannonvllle.. 1 1
after publication of the same to carry 5 2.50. Brans and Rander ilso ran Frauk C. Barnes, Madoc ....... 3 2
lbs. extra. One mile and a quarter. To Sixth race. 1% miles—Ikkl 1(V> (Walsh) rA’■?ter’ ,Tohn Adams, Fene-
be run Saturday. Sept. 16. i lo 5 1; Uda Vivian, M (Griffith, M to ,0n

Dominion Autumn Handicap—*1000. for 1. 2: Joe Ross. 94 (McIntyre) 4 to 1 3 Time 2.25%. -.29%, 2.2».
3-year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, Time 2.21 4 5. Animosity. Hot and Card!, 
of which *200 to second horse and *100 to nal Wo'seley also ran. 
third. Bv subscription of *5 each to ac- -
company entry, with *15 additional to start. Reunite at Port Erie
Entries to close Saturday. Aug. 12. Weights. Fort Erl(i , in 'ennoumed Wednesday Sept 13. at noon, tra ” gSd*' Summary. "
■Winner* after publication of the annje to vir#tf 7 - „ « ,.
carry 5 lb*, extra. One mile and a .six- -Enzal eth Bteenth. To he run Tue*day Sept. 10. Irene Bradr 101 trifrUiiin!1 ’^ }’ o’

Micbaelmn* Ilandieap—$1000. for 2-year- Oorothv Dodd ini <PinihVn2 V 5* *2 l’u 2*
1«. of which $200 to seeond horse and 131 v<]nn Kflndîn«n v T

$100 to third. By subscription of $r> each w2h»n2^? S JTLlîe No,în*«,?tar
to accompany entry, with $15 additional to Queen also ran’ *am0!n and Mgely
start. Entries to close Saturday. Aug. 12. „ h^n , * , -Weights snnonneed Saturday. Sept. 16. at old^Devrtr ins Aviih.ra, TJ*? ?riV' 
r. p.m. Six furlongs. To he run Wedhe*- mlnrAm ink mJ? Ih. 2 *° V U,B1f"
dav Sent 20 mingram, lm (Pendergast). even. 2: King a

Pheasant Plate (selling)—$1000 for 3-year- ?5ln?l ÎJ2 ^ ?’ n T,m« 1 03
rdds and upward, of which $2fKi to second nin^ Mazzl«i. Ocean Brook
horse and *100 to third. By subscription anl fj''7 Bp';,‘P8 ?'K? ra" . 
of *5 each to aeeomoany entry, with *15 ad- . rd ,i,HPP' IA 4-ycur olds and
dltlonnl to start, arid tho starter so named P*0/: (Neely), 8 to
to be liable for the starting fee The win- i-,Â', <1M'iïr?’' ,12„to h 2‘ Rpr'
Her to he sold by auction for *3000. If for L fHhA. 1M A8.,'.0''n)' U ,n }• ri,np 136.
leas than *3000, 1 lb. allowed for each *100, ?l 8;,b''kKI5Lrl,"ge-i,Br.n?,t P,r“s?‘ c*"
down to *800. Selling price to he stated {'i' .'lP; «bowman. Bart How-c, Juba. Four
thru the entry box at the eourse at 12 L'Paf.9ibT!I'Thpo,ba' Prlncp Rp‘l1 and Glen-
o'elock noon on the day before the race, or no5 aIJJÎ r”n’ ...
to he sold for *8o00. Entrlea to close Sat- 1 rtll,„race'„, f“rlon«"- 8-year-olds and 
urdny. Aug. 12. One mile nnd a furlong. * Iv^TT^ anVî£?n^î: (Rh?at. B

VVe are clearingNewark and Bisons Broke Even 
i Baltimore and Montreal Each 

Took One.

» out ^ll broken lines 
of two-piece Summer suits. New lines 
for Fall will be

The Score Was 5 to 4, Winners Put
ting iir 2 Right at the Finish— 

Lacrosse Notes.
m'

coming in soon and weWretch
Jersey City, Baltimore and Providence 

have forged a considerable distance abend want the room. *s. The thousand people who saw yesterday s 
gi me at the Island went away well pleas 
ed, except the Chippewa*- partisans. It 
was slow and bright at times, winding ep 
fast euot gb to suit the most exacting. The 
result rnskes the C.L.A. senior record this 
mornlug read as follows:

of the other clubs next In order. On Wed
nesday tbe Skeeters took both games from 
foiot to. The flrst was a close contest. Im
becile team bad several good chances to 
score, but the needed hit dldn t materialize 
In several Instances. Falkenbnrg weaken
ed' In tbe seçond and to this mainly was 
due the second defeat. Newark and Bnffilo 
split up a brace, a« did Baltimore mid 

trial. Providence trimmed the Broncdos 
8 to 3. Record: 

tlvbA
Jirsey City .
Bull in ore ... 
l'lX/videi ce .
Buffalo.......
Tc-roito ....
Newark .....
R<k:t-t ater ...
Moitital ...

These semi-ready two-piece suits are 
in this year s styles, made of Blunoz and 
K ilalo homespuns.

We ve cut the labels out of the suits 
and put them all at one price—$10. 

averages about half their regular

r
auft-0

CRAWFORDS
CLEAN-

SWEEP
Won. Lost. l’.C.

.875St. Catharines ..
Tecun sets .
Brantford ..
Toionto ....
CUIpptwas .

Games next Saturday: Toronto at Brant
ford. St. Catharines at Tecumsehs.

1 1 63 5
8

Won. Lost. P.C.
42 25 .621
42 29 .392
40 29 .579
34 35 .463
32 38 .457

.375

.125
. a» * 1

4
7 That

value.
Cunnlnflhem, Strain * Wray

Agent* for Canada. « 
Recollet St., Montreal.SALE! ; Sole 

j 6 and 7
5 Tecanmehi 5» Chippewa* 4.

The Tecumsehs scored a last minute vic
tory yesterday at the Island, pulling them
selves out of the hole right at the finish.

ssjs“'s„-ss3si-"— - - ■ r-r ~ 5ü? ™
At Cleveland—First game— R.H.E. ; wind and then the Tecumaeh home fairly 

Cleveland ......... .21310010 •—8 11 1 smothered the Chlppewas' defence.
Batteriês-^jôss 'and° Buelow; Winters, «terrie started the scoring In 6% minutes, 

Gibson and Crlger and Armbrnster. Urn- shooting correctly from In front. Then 
pire—Connor. Attendance—6168. Donaldson made it even up, as the ball
f'l„üi0nd. **“*-. . . - . , . . . R H,- , came up from tbe face.
n'7,l“d ...........? innnnon <xZi 7 t Xext O'Connor Imercepted a pass In front
B dV ' i ° ° °4°n° °I° 07 tbe enemy's net and the Chips were

.?l^T— d abtad. That was all In the first quarter.
Lmplre—Connor. Attendance flle next goa| wag no goal, according to

a, .___ • „ „ - si pporters ot the real Indians, but It went
St LouU 9 1 0 9 2 0 0 0 0 3 8 0 un<l thp umP|re wlth tieclslon. With 11pL|,XV„hl:........ ?îoo??5o 0Z7 14 1 mpn «gainst 12 Red McMillan finished np a
P Baner^BuehL1.” Ld VugdeV Wad- 8^^ combination by a clean .Sot 
?,end.anned,-lh^,Ck VmpIre-O lAmghlln. AV g2^„ llone front 0, g01l „nce

Games to-day: Boston at Cleveland, ^‘t '^ed like a teUy. bat he
New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at St. ^ho d V» « .?iUrth°"j
Louis, Washington at Detroit. ; Jhree ”d N *■ and ea<rh tide had

Iras» ». h„_, I There was no more tallying until the lastB,.n7fé?o t , - * -• , . . «B arter. and from slow work It became very
Ineéraolî rn' n i.00*h McKenzie was penalized the most
dSf by a «ore of a'tfl eïiS wm ,rlPPln* and slashing. Mcn.ry and

D{ a score ot »-to 1. Tbe gsme was, O Connor held sticks and went nff to.
fast, but Ingersoll could not bunch their gether. Morton and Grimes slugged O'Con-
Brantfnrd o a 1 îor and tbe latter took the fence, tho the
tngersol! ....................... .............. ? * . ÇÇHner landed the more effective blow

Ytatterles^Cobesn aid BUIOTt';'WlUUmi ^'rdd "'’DonaM^'debh^.X‘rented
and Graham. Umplre-Sharke,.’ , & S M

Woodstncit ihH|U. ___. j Grimes wont to the side for holding sorne-
Thmnfl. h* cne a stick. McKenzie was the last to take

Whb„IÎÎÏÏ,L JïLr Thomas »a» the count and It made Jnat five rests for
wmtewashed by the Woodstock ball team him all told.
inJir tïiLaf«»Hn0<>n- The same was exceoti- O’Connor sent in a straight shot from 
Bg. fâ w^,<l,”î,:/pp.1<',p wltb Rature., centre early in the fourth quarter and It
©core . Woodstock 3, 8t. Thomas O. (coked like the Chips.

Now Tecumsehs would not be denied. One 
hot rally was relieved by Donaldson, but 
next Felker shot and it was:

C bippewas 4.
Tecumsehs 4.
The Irish Indians worked the ball up, 

but their attempt to score was feeble. Long 
John White, who worked strenuously thru- 
out, passed down and Querri 
from the side that went wide

30 .461
. 30 39 43Ô

28 44 .380
Of ires to-day : Baltimore at Toronto, Pro

vide!.ce at Buffalo. Newark at Rochester, 
Jersey Cstjr at Montreal.

I8 ..A splendid opportunity to pro
cure A i Tailoring at an im
mense reduction. Genuine 
British Woolens, made to your 
measure, in first-class style. 
For instance—

Better come in to-day and 
you. Some

see what 
splendid

2 111 we can do forJersey City 8, Tomato 3.
Jersey city bagged all their three runs 

in the first. Clements singled. Bean fol
lowed suit Clements being caught trying 
to reach third on the bit. Toft threw lo 
Soffel and Bean scored on the tbrôw. Ton 
objected strongly, and many spectators also 
found fault with the decision. Toft was 
pot out of the game. Keister and Merritt 
singled cleanly. Hslligen hit a grounder at 
Souel and Keister was caught at the plate. 
Sullivan threw to centre field and Merritt 
tallied. PaUee'e corking drive sent In Hal- 
llgan.

Toronto's two runs came In the seventh, 
Sullivan drove one for three sacks between 
Keister and Halllgan. White’s three-bag
ger and Harley's two-baser earned the two, 
with one out. Dillard and Carr failed to 
supply a bit, which would have tied the 
More. Score :

Jersey city—
Clements, l.f.".
Bean, s.s.............
Keister, r.f. ...
Merritt, lb. ...
Halllgan. c.f.
Pattee, 2b..........
Woods, 3b..........
McAuley, c. ...
Clarkson, p. ..

........ 13 8 3
3 2 2 2 values left 1
5 4 4 6Men’s Suits, to order,$9.75 

Regular price, $18 and $20 Semi-ready
Tailoring

TORONTO

4 6 5 4

Time 2.20%, 2.20%i 2.21, 2.24%. * 5
Fine English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds— 
very newest colorings best of 
linings and interlinings used 
to insure perfect fit and maxi
mum of wear. Separate trou
sers for $2.75—reg. price, $5.

Out-of-town men write 
for samples of these 
excellent cloths.

I

22 WEST KINO STREET 
MANNING AR6APE

A.B. H. H. O. A. 
V. 6 0 1 1 0... * 1 1 2
...4 0 2 O
..4 1 1 12
.4101 
...4-0 2 2
..4011 
... 1 0 1 8
.. 8 0 0 0

1 1 1

3 2 2
11/

6 6 3 1CRAWFORD BRO8. I
6 4 4Limited. TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge & Shuter, Toronto 2 frdn. 
4 dis. Totale 33 8 9 27 18

A.B. K. H. O. A. 
13 2 1
0 2 10 
0 10 0
0 12 4
O 1 15 2
0 12 3
0 0 2 1
112 0 
0 0 0 0
0 115

i iToronto— 
White, l.f. .. 
Harley, c.f. . 
Dillard, r.f. . 
Soffel, 2b. ... 
O'Brien, lb. 
Magoon, s.e. 
Carr, 3b. ... 
Sullivan, c. . 
Toft, c. .... 
Currie, p. ..

FOR 0. J. C. AUTUMN MEETING.
2.10%, 2.10%.

1Amateur Baseball.
A game was played nt Nia gara-on-the- 

Lake between the Prospects of Buffalo and 
the Boys’ Brigade of Niagara Falls, the 
Brigade winning out In the last innings. 
8* ore:

3 2 11The Ontario Jockey Club will give four

Snaps in Gasoline 
Launches

Total* . 
Jeracy City 
Toronto ...

.........36 2 10 27 16
0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0—3 
2 0 0—2

Three-base hits—White, Harley, O Brlen, 
Sullivan. Two-base bits—Harley, Soffel. 
Sacrifice hits—McAuley, Clarkson, struck 
out—By Clarkson -8, by Currie U. Bases on 
balls—By Clarkson 3, by Cnrrle 2 Stolen 
bases—Merritt, Pattee, White. Hit -by 
pitcher—By Cnrrle 1. Left on bases—To
ronto 10, Jeraey City 8. Time—2.00. Um
pire—Conway.

Brigade ........... . 002000003—5 8 2
Prcsprcte ......... 100201000—4 4 3

Batteries—C. Day and Butler; Hughes, 
Forster and Monuey.

The Dufferins will play the Capitals at 
the corner of Van Horne and Preston-ave- 
nues on Saturday and will pick the follow
ing pit j era: Cunney worth, Elliott, Stewart, 
Hcasllp, Acheson, Oliver, Anson, Lovett. 
Jacks.

The Iroquois play the Junction Shamrocks 
I Second Game, at the Junction tomorrow evening at 6.45.

Toronto started off well in the second r«»t ploying, Interspersed with sensation
bagging three runs on Harley's single, van- nt Icing stunts, characterized yesterday's 
dergrlft.'s passed ball. Soffel"s base on bells a"me oU Bayelde Park between the Stock 
and stolen base and O'Brien's home run. Brckers and the Robert Simpson Co., when 

In the third a fourth run was tallied. ™e Brokers placed another defeat to the 
Harley again hit safely. White hit one at ! sjn P*®» Co.'s long list. Loose and listless 
Merritt, who threw to Mcond to get Harley. ! Playmg by Simpson's team In the first and 
The ball hit Harley, and both runners were 1 "Prf,cd Innings allowed tbe Brokers 12 hits 
safe. Soffel hit to Woods and Harley was and 7 runs. Kirkpatrick, with good sup- 
retired, at third. Magoon was passed and P°rt. pitched great ball, allowing only 3 
the bases were full. Pfanmlller than pass- aetalch hits. The score: 
ed Carr, forcing in White. _ R.H.E.

In the fourth Jersey City started scoring. Stock Brokers. 3 4 1 0 1 1 0 0 x—10 17 1 
Clements singled, stile second and Mored Bobt. Simpson. 000010000—1 3 7 
on Toft's error and Keister's ont. The score Batteries—Kirkpatrick and Downing; 
was tied In the sixth. Falkenbnrg weaken- Rtldnan and Jones
ed some and was somewhat wild. Clements ; Players of the Diamonds III. baseball 
singled. Bean was Mt on the wrist. Keis- ; team are requested to tmn out for practice 
ter s drive tallied Clements. Toft's passed, on Thursday night at the corner of Queen 
ball and Pattecs fly to Dillard Accouutea and Lisgar at 7 o'clock. A meeting will 
for the other two rung. be held also.

In the seventh two more were added on The Intermediate Baracae will practice 
Ingle, Magoon’» error, Pfanmlller's at Bayelde Park to night. All players are 
Clements' fly to Harley and Bean's reqtrated to he on hand at 6.30.» 

bounder over Soffel. At a special meeting ot Walmer-road
In the eighth Merritt was passed, was Young Men's Mutual Improvement Asxocla- 

advanced by Mulligan's out, and scored ou tlou It was decided that In future members 
Pattee e drive. Toft's error and Woods' By will mi et at Varsity track at 7.30 p.m. 
accounted for the ' final tally. Score : for trail ing purpose*. A special trainer

Jersey City— A.B. K. H. U A. B wl11 be at the track Tuesday and Friday
Clements, l.f.................5 2 2 4" 0 û'nlgbt» to see members are properly cared
Bean. ».s........................4 1 1 8 4 1 !tot- Members are requested to attend and
Keister, r.f, ................ 5 1 1 1 0 o geet In shape for the Baptist field sports,
Merritt, lb. ................ 3 1 0 8 U 1 which will -be held In September.
Halllgan, c.f. ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 The Aictlcs go to Newmarket 01 Satjr-
Psttee, 2b........... ..........4 112 10 day. All players are requested to turn
Woods, 3b..................... 4 1 1 1 2 0 out to-night and Friday. There will lie a
Vandergrlft, c. .......... 4 11 1 1 meeting nt 174 East Queen-street on Friday,
Pfanmlller, p. ...... 3 O 1 2 v when all members are expected to attend.

— — Sporting Editor World: To decide a bet 
10 3 la a better out if the catcher misses the
X r, third strike when a man Is running from 

' ’ flrst to second based Answer—Rule 51. see-
tion 6, states that the batsman is out If 
while first base be occupied by a base run
ner three strikes be called on him by the 
umpire, unless two men are already out. 
Evidently then If two men are already out 
tbe bull man In such a case Is not out until 
the tall Is fielded to first base.

e took a shot 
e, but In front, 

sidan son caught and dropped In the win
ning point. There was a tittle time left 
that the Tecumsehs spent In playing rig. * 

The Tecumsehs* home finished very strong 
and fairly beat the Chlppewas’ defence that 
tad shown brilliant form for three quarters.

Robinson, Pitcher, Graydon, Hamburg 
and Roach formed a combination hard to 
penetrate early In the game. Bond had a 
bnay time checking White and be kept the 
Irdlan fairly well In band for half the 
game. McKenzie was elective while on the 
field.

The Tecumsehs were .Apparently saving 
themselves for a bigger "effort on Saturday. 
White was the bright particular star, tho 
Mei ary. Griffith and Grimes did telling de
fence work. Querrle, tho sore, was most 
persistent, especially at the finish. Durkin 
was missed from the home. Teams and 
summary:
1— Tecumsehs.........Querrle ...... 6% min.
2— Chlppewas........Donaldson .... % rain,
3— Chlppewas......... O'Connor .. .. 7% min.
4— Chlppewas... ..O'Connor .... 7 min.

. 4 min.

.. -9 min.
3 min.

6—Tecnmsehs.........Felker ............... 1 min.
Ik—Tecumsehs.........Adamson .... 2 min.

Terumsehe (5): Goal. Clark; point, Men- 
ary; cover. Griffiths; defenre, Grimes. Stew
art. Gow: centre; WMte: home. Felker. 
Mnrton, Querrle: outside. Adamson; Inside, 
McMillan.

Chlppewas (4): Go.il. Robinson; point. 
Pltvler; oover. Graydon; defence. Ham 
hvrg. Roach. McKenzie; centre.Bond : home, 
Bess. Kearns. Donaldson; outside. Teaman; 
Inside, O'Connor.

Riferee—Kearns of Orangeville.

Pleten Races.
are the re

t
We are offering 6 only 18 ft. Launches, 
torpedo stern, latest model and equip
ments, $275.00 each.

2 only 16 ft. Launches, $225.00 each.
22 ft. Launches 
25 ft Launches
30 ft. Launches for immediate shipment.

fécond race, 2.24 trot:
Donna Belle, Toronto ............... 1 2 1
Orris Belle, G. Powell, Orillia 2 1 
Min* Paisley, Up«*th. Peterboro 3 3 
Sir Oliver, A. Wllliams.Oahawn. 4 4 

Time 2.2414 , 2.23%» 2.22%, 2.22.
Third race, half mile run:

Victoria, John Coventry, Toronto ... 1 1
Mil* Mon Moor. Smith. Montreal ......... 2 2
Hickey Rink, E. Robb#. Kingston .... 8 3
Bluu Marcle, Sutherland. Ocdensbnrg. 4 4 

Time .61%. .00%.

Sensational Dead Heat.
Detroit, July 19.—Shylock. owned by 

McMahon and Stein, with Gem* In th- 
sulky, paced a sensational dead-heat In the 
werend race of to-day’s card at the Windsor 
Driving Park. It was the third heat of 
the race. Shylock, having won the flrst 
two heats, was awarded first money. Sum
maries:

2.12 pace, unfinished from yesterday:
Joaie won first, second and fifth heats 

and race. Time 2.00%. 2.10%. 2.16. Irish 
Jack won the third heat in 2.13. Penina 
won the fourth heat in 2.15, Christina 
Simmons and Jim Kyle also started.
2.14 trot—Turley won three straight heats. 

Time 2,14%. 2.13%. 2.16. Jim Fenton. 811 
ver Ore. Major Greer, Thom boy and Mamie 
R. also started.

2.00 pare—Shylock won three straights. 
Time 2.06%. 2.10%. 2.10%. Stein. Geary 
and Ben F. also started.

.06 trot—Norman B. won the third and 
fm vth heats and race. Time 2.10%. 2.10%. 
Direct View won first heat In 2.10%. Sny
der McGregor won the second beat In 2.00%. 
Marine also started.

2

4
very warm,

Toronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Co
YORK AND LAKE STREETS

5— Trcnmsvhs........McMillan .
6— Titumeebs........ Mnrton ...
7— Chlppewas........O'Connor .

I
• Limited

Open day and night. iWoods’ at 
sacrifiée,

I

BRAMPTON BOWLEBS BEATEN. Fishing Ta okleGranite Cracks Won Three Rink 
Match by Only Two Shota.

aeeoinpsny entry, with $1500 added, of .„aJr? ran- 
which $300 to second horse, $200 to third 
and $50 to fourth.

Of the most reliable kind, and 
Brantford bowlers visited tbe city yes- «««anteed to give entire satis- 

terday and were beâten by only two shots, faction is wbat every follower of ■ 
tbo the Granites, their opponents, trotted Iiaak Walton is 
out several of their cracks. Following is looking after.

This can al- 
tecur- 

ed by using
Allcock's ' ~

Peterboro 10, Oshawa 1.
Peterboro. Jnly 19.—Peterboro defeated 

Oshawa in a Junior scries. C. L. A., match 
thia afternoon, by 10 to 1. thus atoning for 
a recent defeat by the visitors. The game 
thrnout was marked bv «dose, hard check- the geore-

the „ Brantford. «-nlle.
majority of jhe play wn, In the enemy's r 'H Kadena.hterritory. The score at half-time was 6—1. jukes. C. H. Badena h
Oshawa drawing first blood In two minutes. B.J.Wade. E. G. C Bln Inlr.
Tho game was a fast and fairly clean exhl- H.M Flthon, sk...2T G. R. Hargraft, s.14
hltlon. T. Bust of Port Hope gave satis- W.C.Boddy. A. O. Laurence,
faction as referee. Following are the I J.G.Cohoe. B. L. Patterson,
teams : J.P.Bell. J. R. Code.

Oshawa (1)—Pennington, goal: Lnydon. J. Adams, sk...............15 G. H. Orr, sk ...21
point: Glover, rover-point: Miners, third de. r K .. t Rennieîa?T:aSinp,e"' appond dpfp''rP: r»lb*m: w a“ .Campbell. ' W. C. Chisholm,
third defence: Basra. centre: Froom, third ~ 1 T n#nnle
home: Ron den second home; Cnrtin first | k ,fl B E Hawke, sk.26
home: Michael, outside home; Hall, inside1 w r.rMiwwo, 
home.

Peterboro (10)—Boyle, goal;

fifth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, selling
-------  —....... Entries to close Sntnr- (Newman). 8 to 5, 1: Cadillac.
day, Ang. 12. W>lghtH announced Wednes- *9” Hennessy). 20 to 1. 2: Carew, 103 
day. Sept. 20. at 5 p.m. A piece of plate (pbert). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Calox. 
will be presented by the elnh to the win- btoessel, I»ng Bright, Chief Archibald, 
ncr. Two miles and a sixteenth. To be Massey and Lady Cheswlek also ran. 
run Saturday. Sept. 23. Sixth rare, 1% miles, 3 year-olds

All over-night events are of the value of over, selling—Arab. 99 (Huesman), 6 jo 1.
$400 or upwards, with entrance money to 1: Rtrilla. 97 (McGlassen), 20 to 1. 2; Will 
the winner. King. 103 (D. Austin), 3 to 5. 3. Time 2.04.

The meeting will begin on Saturday, Sepr. Watermelon. The Bobby. Littie Wally, Ma- 
36. and continue to Include Saturday, Sept. Inkoff and Rabunta also ran.

Brawa: Won Handlcapw.
Olympic Golf Team. Providence., Jnly 19—First race. 5 fur-

It Is announced that the Royal Canadian i longs—Pater. 112 (Bell). 6 to 1, 1: Ossineke, pA«0 Match
Golf Association has made a Anal seine- 99 fO'Connell), 3 to 1. 2: Deinas. 103 (Trnv- Tf>
tlon of the Olympic team to play at Chi- ers). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. Libation. Succeed «t Park oncago on Monday. Aug. 7. and Headway also ran. w^n^lr^ftern^n TcamL from tSS

Tho first selection, made in Ottawa, was Second race, about 6 furlongs—Durbar. smi thL Toronto
found to he Irregular and unauthorized. It 106 (J. McIntyre), even. 1: Grandstam. 99 S win mîïtTn this^mAtcn1 rms
included two Montrealers. Gerald Lees and (Crlmmlns). 8 to 1. 2; Phoebus. 112 (Cream- Hnn tclubnT*11 tils mo ten im
J. P. Taylor, and left out Fritz Martin of or), oven. 3. Tlmr 1.11 8-5. Vnrle Henry. ^'Vh..n g.^„rert to fmhîw lî jvîtn”ut-ot
Hamilton, one of the best In Canada. Dapple Gold. Cottage Maid, Gold Croft, ba'p tK membera <if l»th teams

The latest selection, as announced. Is as Margaret O. and Ka.II alao ran. tomteamj. lbe members of both teams
follows : Third rare, 1 mlle-Rogetlnt. Ill (Do- will P/aptlee at the Hunt Club on Satur-

George 8. Lyon. Lambton, captain. herty). 7 to 10. 1: Don’t Ask Me. Ill (Hodg- day afternoon
F. R. Martin, Hamilton. son). 4 to 1. 2: Jane Holly, 111 (Bell). 4 to
W. A H Kerr. Toronto. 1. 3, Time 1.42 2-5. Only three started, j Cricket UUP*-
Douglas Laird, Toronto. Fonrth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles— The following team will represent the

Bragg 107 (J. McIntyre), 3 to 1, 1; An Toronto Cricket Club against Rosedale this 
Revoir 114 (Oliphant). 4 to 5 2: Ostrich, afternoon at 2 o'clock on v*"*ty : »>.
104 (Schilling). 7 to 2, 3. Time 147 1-5. Lord W. Saunders. Mosaman Ferrie B. D. Raun- 
Badge also ran. ders. Hynes. W W. Bright Ingles. Ryer-

Flfth race. 5 furlongs—Miss Point. 7 to son. Gore. Rbeather. C. Wallace.
2. 1: Rye. 2 to 1. 2; Venus 3 Time 1.01 4 5. Rt. CTement’a Cricket Club would like to 
Ganse. Ferrotype. Ara. Vitesse. Katahdln. arrange a home game at Leslie Park on Hat- 
Jnsle Hampton. Klnkora. All Pink, Change- urday. July 22. Address A. Emo, 25 Gnelpb 
able. Merllngo and Rasador alao ran.

Totals .... 
Toronto— 

Dillard, r.f. 
Harley, c.f. . 
White, l.f. .. 
«offel, 2b. ...
0 Brlen, lb. 
Magoon, *s.s. 
Carr, 8b. ... 
Toft. c. ..... 
Falkenbnrg, p. 
xSullivau .........

8 8
H.and Tiverton Beat Sweet Mnrle.

Philadelphia, July 19—The speedy New 
York trotting gelding. Tiverton (2.04%). eas
ily defeated Rweet Marie (2,04%). In a $5000 
match rare to-day on the track of the Bel
mont Driving Club. Tiverton won in two 
straight hats. About 5000 persons saw the 

Time was 2.10% and 2.07%.J

0 0 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0

0
0

** StagO
2 Brand’*2

good* 
j They ire
' THE BEST-having stood the task of ever 

one hundred years
Total................... 60 The Allcock, Lalght * West wood

Company, Limited,
78 BAT-8TRBBT. - TORONTO. 

And Redditob, Ragland.

»23. e
lrace.
3

Maroczy Chess Champion.
Oetend. Belgium. July 19.—The interna

tional cless masters' tournament at tbe 
Knrsaal here came to an end this morning 
s-lien Jnnowskl and Wolfe finished their 
gi.me, adjourned from the final round yes- 

The contest ended In a draw.

0

Totals ....................... 33 4 5 27 U
xBatted for Falkenbnrg In the ninth.

Toronto ...........3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—I
Jersey City .. 00010333 0—8

Home ran—O'Brien. Sacrifice hit—1'fan-1 terday. 
miller. Struck out—By Pfanmlller 7, uy j Jorcwskl tied with Tarrasch for second and 
Falkenbnrg 7. Bases on balls—Off Ptan- ' third prizes, first prize having been secured 
miller 4, off Fatkenhurg 3. Stolen banes - ! by Maroczy. The list of winners follows : 
Soffel Clements, Bean. Hit by pltcder—i First prize *1000, G. Maroczy, Budapest; 
By Falkenbutg 3. Passed balls—Vnnder-1 seccnd prize *600 and third prize *41». 
grift Toft. Left on bases—Toronto 7, Jer- divided between D. Jnnowskl. Parts, nnd 
sey City 5. Time—1.55. Umpire—Coffway.1 Dr. 8. Tarrasch, Nuremburg; fourth prize,

---------- I *300. C. Scblechter, Vienna; fifth prize,
prize *190, R.

Total....................... 58Morgan, I
point: Demcher. cover-point: Meagher.thlrd1 _ —. —„ f V rdefence: Mein, second defence: Crowb-y. ftneen City Beat R. C. Y. l.
flrst defence: Ford, centre: Jndd third The Queen City Bowling Club retrieved 
home: Cavanagb. second home: jfcCabc. their reverse In the last match with the
first home; Glover, outside home; Best. In- Royal Canadian Yacht _Club by defeating 
side home. : tbe sailors yesterday. 36 shots The game

Peterboro expects to defeat Bowmanvllle was played on the yachtsmen’s lawn, at the
Following Is the score :

R. C. Y. C.—
G. H. Morsng,
W. D. Taylor,
R. B. Holden,

( Geanla*
Satlsfaetloa 
al sfvea by

island.
Queen City—

_ W. P. Bonnell,
C. L. A. Leadership. J. D. Durham,

The great straggle for supremacy In the J. A. Carriek, . _
C. L. A, between the Tecumsehs and St. J. P. Rogera. skip, .20 G. R. (opplng.sk. 7 
Catharines will have Its climax at the la- » Johnston J. Smith,
land on Saturday. It la a atrvcgle for Tirât w H IrT|n'g F. Brentncll.
place, and the reason I. Inst half over. Each , w-j j’jm shiver. Dr. Snelgrove, 
baa won a game from the other—the Indians F A Anderson, sk. to J 8. Moran, sk.. .31 

«to .1; nnd St. Kltta at home 11 to 2. A ' AnnPrpon' '
win or loan means the leadership by a rood D. S; ?
ra?reCdlna,0r3"5),T,n,nK nP' ha" W,U V FM wèb.U,: H. F. Maraote! !

* J. B. Holden. *k....24 D. W. Harman, ek.13
W. D Johnston, H. D. P. Trmetrong,

R. B. Brush,

next week, and thus win the district cham
pionship.

l

- GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trajjp

Come on Baltimore, Do Your 'Worst! 1*200. G. Marco, Vienna; sixth

be ladles' ^day. Games commence^ at 4 e^or<‘e *Yie competitors at the con- 
o'clock. i elusion of the contest:

The following members of the Victor B.B. 
C. nre requested by the manager to turn 
but to practice Thursday and Friday nights 
for their game with tbe Diamonds on Cot- 
tlngham-pqvflre Saturday: Marsh. M’irtIn, 
Tait. Charlton. Farr. Turner. McCrea.Coa‘h, 
ITIenh hotham. Hill, Armstrong, Coady, 
Pratt, Ennis and Tresldder.

1

Won. Lost
. 19% «%» avenue. Meroezy ..

At Bnffslo—First game- R.H.E. xnrrareb .’
^"Xie^-kissIngVand McManüst lforV StayLT^ITto-A^am,-w^'plîred st R. MBrew".

arlty and Shea. Umpire—Moran. Attend- oPl'nh n ....................................... J3# \z(f R»";ner between Colllngwnod and Stayner, J. H. Rosu, , _ L .
ance not given. Burn ..................................................  12% 12% both being tied for the district. Colling- A. Shaw, skip........... 27 R. J. Kearns, sk.. 1

Second game— R.H.E. 1 baVdt.......................................  ?2% 13% wood won by 4 to 3 At full-time the score A. H. Gregg, B. C. Wilkinson, Exhausting vital drams (the
Buffalo ............... 200000200—4 8 4 "f ishall .......................................... 12% 13% was tie. Referee War borne ordered them w. Philip, Dr. J. E. Elliott, ,grly follies) thoroughly cured;
Newark ............... 00000010 0—1 2 0 .................................................. J4 on the field to play 15 minute, each wey. j. G. Humphrey. T. Reid. Bladder sffectlors, Unnatural Dlechezaea,

Batteries—Green and MrMano»: McLane .............................................. JJVj or whoever «cored, which Colllngwnod did Jos. UigJsdin, sk. .14 T. C. -«ood. sk., .18 éyphl'ls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling l&n-
and Shea. Umpire—Moran. Attendance—I P|ai"br™.'........................................ ” Jo , " 10 minutes, winning the match The f J. Dixon. Fred Somerville. , nood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all «»■
im7 Tschlgorfn....................................... 6% 19% teams were so evenly matched that it was r’ R R... a r> McArthur i ***** ot the Geelto-Urinery Orgaos a no-

At Rochester— R.H.E. Tatiher.hnrs.................................... 5 21 anybodr’* game till the finish. The feature dV Cmvrley J * H Horsey * elalty. It make* no
Riwhe.ter .. 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 5 1 ---------- was that both teams played clean lacroere. p 'j Burehlev sk 13 F O (>yley ek . 18 «"> to cure yon. Call or write. Conmlta-
Providence ......... 000003 5 9 A—6 15 3 American* Bent Australian*. The result was that only nne man was ruled * 7'____ ___ hon free. Medicine* e8<1

At Montreal—First game— R.H.B. with regard to the possibility of the Am | thpm P,a.T good lucros.'. Llne-np : Matthew's bowlers tried their band
providence Program. _ „ Monterai .............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 1 3 etlran. gaining tbe maximum points agal.iiW Comncwood (41-TTinltz. Dowkc.McT^an. « “attorwe bowl«rs tried thnri1 no

_ tor 3 Port Erie Entries. Baltimore ...........0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-5 9 0 the Australians, which they did. both Wll- Jtrb'n.nn. Hughes Patterson D Arcebell. **“"« the lansda Club yesterdsy for t
Providence July JJ*.'-Tlrst race, for 3 , Fort Brie. Jnly 19—First race, 6 Inr- Batteries—McCarthy and Ranh; Burcbell Ham A. Lamed and Beals Wright winning Patt^*?”- T, ''"•«■a. Fawcett Vsnemond. H*p«paft Trephr. tbe^^bold rs h

year-olds ind u,r”îr<l: *' * ' longs. 3-year olds nnd over, selling : and Byers. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance their match. Lamed beat Norman E H. Shnltz. field captain. J. McKinnon. .. . . ù ^ ,nrt 4, et homP thus J
I mile and 40 yard. . Chanterelle .........107 Racenla May ... «8 not given. Brookes, the Australian champion, three _ «tavner_ fSI-Reynoldds. K.TIrkwood E. *^w * lawn by M and « at home mua J
Barkelmore ........Ill Stcpaway ..............106 Kahv M.................xlir2 Jolly Witch........... 12 Second game— R.H.E. rets to love, and Beales C. Wright account- Pc-klnsDawe. S Perkins, ramphel! Roy Training tbe emblem by 7. shots. • i
Fnvcrlte ...............Ill Bronze Wing . .V» Hud Adams ....xlui Mrs. Bob............xsf Montreal ................ 1 0 1 2 0—9 8 1 ed for A. F. Wilding by two sets to love. nolds MeLean. Wlleox J. MeLeaiy Simp-
Arsenal .................I‘« Supreme Court.. »9 Tehane ...................101 Itnska .................. x'7 Baltimore ...........00 0 0 0—0 6 7 ---------- 1 *°n R|mn,P: l',ld eantaln. F. Shirk
McOrathlana Pr.inS Ike S. ...................  94 tlizzenmast .... 1U8 Indian Flower . .x«7 Batteries—Pappalau and Ra ; Rnrehell Scotland Had One Wicket Standing., . „ „„ . ... .
Sweet Tone . . "106 Trojan ...................91 lim Ferrln ........... *98 and Byers. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance London July 19,-Australia made 242 run» rolîlnew^ fl'ft^Stavnre ^hrih" CoMlïg' ' G A^rewS*' '
Widow, Mite ..10b ! Second race. 4-year-olds and over. 1 mile, not given. In tbe serand Innings. Scotland 211 for nine wwtd J^Tnth f C js WlMilon

R„ . „ Second rare, for 2 year-old fillies and gel- selling : —------  wickets The match was drawp. The to- _____ I ™ MrConnell
Second race, selling, 3-yeir-okls and up. rtlnK, non winners of *1000, *100 added. 5 Ut. Tom Tucker. 1U5 Major Daniel» ..«I - National Leaene. tels are : Australia, flrst. 284: second, 343. H«r„aft Trask. 1 M McKenzie

l ' 1,1 ml|p" ; furlong. : Southampton ...10» Op.Lucky ............ w At Philadelphia- R.H.E. 1 Scotland, first. 158: second. 211. Th. eem^ôhL re ^ ré V m A 8 Wlgmore
Canteen ...............100 The Mlghtv ....101 r.„,|„,„. ,,, Pr,h,. ion Um Hale ...........102 Small Talk .... xv< Cincinnati ............ 00004020 0-6 10 1 ---------- The committee to arrange contests for the a. b. wtgmore.dough & Tumble, loo Tom C«jd .*...........100 r SMartin......... 114 Mte. Gllff"...... T9 ">M Mike ..............102 Prince Real ... .x»7 Philadelphia .... o 1 0 0 O 2 O 1 0-4 13 4 Albion, for Berlin. J.?.,7 uTf „ | B. L. Morrow...

, ...............101 non winner, of «2.Y» *400 added. 1 mile „ Thl„r,Jl. ! . 8 ' 2pensi- Attendance the Huron, of Seaforth for the Ontario They were all accepted and the following
I bird race, fllllca, 2-year-olds, 6% fur- and 40 yards : allowances. ...c Rt lani. 00001240 0—7 10 o championship. In the first game tbe Hn- nates were fixed for the matches :

long» : __ ' „ .. ,HatflPld .................1<« Arroeprlng .....im _Lonis .............uyuii z 4 o O—7 10 - rorw won ont. hat tho Parkdslo* are taking Rnlmv Rosrh v ^’ansda Clnh thp nr*HM»nt o *
Tlif Cure ...... 112 Ed. Bull .............. Y 00 Nrnilstlce ....... J. K. K. ........104 Boston .................0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—4 11 — their strongest teâm to Berlin, snd are eon- hoMop* of tmnhr An wnHnoxisr a... 6. Jones............f'loverland ..........112 Workman  107 Fortuna .................net John Lee ...............lirz Batterie»—McFarland and Grady: Willis «fcnt tbat the Ontario championship will Jo'‘’‘‘rs of the trophy, on Wednesday. Aug. r.Greenwood
Forecaster ............112 Master of Craft. 9.» el renne ................. 104 Proforma ............ 99 and Moran. I mplre—O Day. Attendance- come hark to Toronto. The following play- " Toronto Thistles v winner of first game £' 5’?*°..............

Fourth race, the Cranston, for 3-year- veer Sterling ..KH cr« are requested to turn out to practice at Fr'd.TÂng ll SLF^P'
90 Olds, selling, guaranteed value of *1000, Fourth race, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and over, n^toon»! wet'gronnds k'J“ **“* Barracks this evening : Bcfauree, victorias v. winner of second game Wed- w j CVHara"

about 0 furlong. : selling : •. postponed wet^ronnds. R Rohm,on. Snyder. Woodward Fnrber. A„r * ' f * H.MInV.
92 Ruby King .........1<>7 Onr Bessie ..........luu 10104 1 l_5tisn BrlC*v.Rll7bL B1nca^. Roh"”^n' Qneen City. v. winner of third game. *
99 Ren Fonso .........107 Santa Uina .... luu vew Vmk ............o 3 o ” 9 o oZa 11 2 Holdsworth, Nlchol, Wright, Walker, Me Wednesday. Sept 6
an lllnlsh ................... lu< Ink ...................... xluu ' d.iimu.. "riihcrti- li.,., 5wi..: Crackln. Granites v. winner of fourth game. Wed-

; % mo Hawaiian.. .102 Dynasty ...........liai Tavîm^^Rnwmmsi, rStpIres-Johnsrené . . —— nesday. Sept. 13. I
.. 87 Rapport .............xlU2 l-emon Girl ...,XH5 J^ RIcV Attendance-TfJ» TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITk T^P :rmlftpp dp’ldPd that a challenge

Rhythm ................100 Fifth race, 6 furlongs, S-year-olds nnd Games to-day : St Ixutls at New York 1 VIsHVVV OOBUyUUH IMDI19 received from the Prospect Park Clnb conld
Little Wood* ...100 over, selling : (two games), Chicago at Boston (two _ -, — _ npf .bp_,"CPprtpd- ,ap tbP elnh had not com-

.. wj game». Cincinnati at Brooklyn (two games) Dr. McTaggart ■ Tobacco Remedy re- piled with the roles and resolutions govern-

. xiiH Pittsburg at Philadelphia (two games). ' moves all desire for the weed In a few ln* rhP trophy
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requkree touching the tongue with It 

R.H.B. occasionally. Price *2-
Truly marvelous are the results from 

taking his remedy for the lftjuor habit.
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat- 

137 tendance—1000 ment, no hypodermic Injection*, no pub-
■ 130 At Chicago— R.H.B. Ilctty. no loss of time from business,

Chicago ............... 0 0 0 1 0000 0—1 4 0 and a certainty of cure.
| New York ..........0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 7 3 Address or consult Dr- McTsggari, 71
i Bitterlea—White and Sullivan; Chesbro, Yonge-street, Toronto. 47

Other Eastern Score*. 18 8 Beet » east CigarWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY-Zb 18 8

INervous Debility*Fort Erie Selection*.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—Mrs. Bob,
Mizzenmast.

SECOND RACE—Major Daniels. South
ampton. Old Mike.

THIRD RACE—Peter Sterling. Armistice.

Providence Selection*.
(Narragansett Park.)

FIRST RACE—*Arsenti, Bronze Wing,
Supreme Court.

SECOND RACE—Con*i«tent, Pythtg. *•
8. Martin.

THIRD RACE—Workman, Ed. Ball. The', Wrenne.
Cure. _ . _ _ .FOURTH RACE—Wild Irishman. Brush sn. Gur B«'t£_

j FIFTH RACE—Norwood Ohio, Alcantara,
Snnglow, D^JxTH RACE—Apteryx, The Guardsman. 

" Nesto.

Brighton Beach Selection*.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Rt. Eatepbe. Lord Provost.
Cue Smith.

SECOND RACE—Champlain, Atwood, 
The Mighty.

THIRD RACE—Whimsical, Andrla, Early 
End Often.

FOURTH RACE—Syeonby.
Pasadena.
- FIFTH RACE—Bad News, Sinister, Alan-
•-dale.

SIXTH RACE—Quadrille, Belle of 8etan-
met, Gray Lad.

effects of
Kidney endChanterelle.

FOURTH RACE—Santa Luna, Ben Fon-
te SMigraine,

Up. Lochlnvar.
FIFTH RACE—Ambitious, 

Judge White.

MMMfWOMIRJ
I ÜW Big e for n»s»ter*l

EavsrlisessL
Brighton Curd.

New York, July 19.—First race selling. 2- 
year olds, 6 furlongs, :
Merrick ...
Sue Smith 
The Poet ..
Sly Ren ..
rralahaah ..

Mt i# eutewre
Tmmu Ceeteshe- ---------

I \Wtmm
—On Canada Lawn.—

St. Matthew.110 IRt. Estephe ..
Edith James .
Gentian .........
Lord Provost 
Exprewing ......... 94

.104 Canada—
Goals scored : Colllngwood first. Rta.vner, W. K. Doherty.........24 Dr. Rnesth

.19 A. Allison ... 

.16 John Russell . 
.19 James Hassell 
.25 H. F. Warren
.20 R Bla\ .......
.14 T. B. Peake 
.29 J. Maxwell . 

------J

107 IDS
106 97
104 . 95

.104
17
14
24
10

Total ............... 125Total................... 166
—On Rt. Matthew’s Lawn.—

Rt. Matthews—
. .21 F. Hague ...
..22 C. Dawson ..
. .23 Dr. Rowan ...
. .13 J. Jnpp ..........
. .25 J. Ra tinders
..19 H. W Barker
. 26 Dr. Cieland...........11
..14 H. G. Salisbury..15

Canada—
G. B. Wood*...

.12 ob»lln«t« rares Wjgrt ererejolKUMS. CspHsl. g»kSSS\ ■rj ix-vut book rare So brSaeb offlore

COOK REMEDY CO., wei82£YS*

.ta
14

Whimsical .
Andria ....
Luh Cherrr 
Early and Often. 105 
Band mark ........... 105

..115 Moitié Donohue..105 
..110 Sandstorm 
.. 109 Tangle ....

Ideal .........
Watergrass

Fourth race. Tin* Iroquola, 1% miles :
fiysonby ...............126 Migraine .
Pasadena^..........119

Fifth raoe, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1116 inijert
Alnn-a-daie .....123
Bad NewsSlniter^.
Devout ..

..Ki5
102 12
100 15

...........116 Mirthless ............. 105
TzOvhlnvar 
Gold Fleur 
Yorkshire T^td.. 09

, , Wild Irishman.. 96 Meringue
Jake Sanders . .102 «awtrev 
l-ront. ......... » Ronnie Reg'
rhîmnpv’swpvn *5 Hfth rare, for L- ycsr-old. relllng, *4U0 The Don ................U« Mis. Affable
rhlmnej Ssrep.. I» sv, f„rlonL'« Yo San ................. I'm Jungle Imp

Sixth race, 3-year-olda and up, selling, 6 ' ... , . w. . Mine Grouse ....lut St. Janet ..
f'-rlungg: k , K ............... 1U4 Dennl.^nlllv.n M Aieantara ............ W Little Bed
King f’oje............ 112 The Claimant ..104 RUth W ***.!*.* .101 Ambitious 90 Fntch Frigate ..xMl At Detroit
Billy Roche .....109 Pioneer ................. 104 ............................... ^roD,UOU8 ......... w * Norwood Ohio M Detroit ................. 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 12 0
Sioux Chief k...l«jO Wbltemarsh ....101 Sixth race, short course, maiden steeple- Washington ....00002000 0—2 11 1
Ninnasquaw ....107 Highborn .............102 "*• Thomas Heat Chatham. I « base. 3-vear-old* and up : Batteries—Killian and Doran: Wolfe, Ad-
Bnfex . ...................107 Nopal .....................102 St. Thomas. July 19.—fit. Thoma* defeat- Silver Fir .............154 The Guardsman. 1411 ams and Hey don. Umpire—Connolly. At-
Banker ....*......... 107 Tlppetoes............... 102 ed Chatham at lacrosse here today in a lypsano ..................146 Neato ...
Strephoh ..............107 Mettle .................... 102 hotly contested game. St. Thomas scored Maroma .................141 Aptery ..
Gray Lad................. 107 Gold Braid .......... 102 first, getting all their goal» in the flrst half. | Weather cloudy; track heavy.
Lang Dolan ....104 Allright ................ 99 Chatham made one in the third quArter.
Quadrille ..............104 Belle Setauket .. U0 Score : St. Thomas 3, Chatham 1.

Azelfna ... 
l<rj Brush Tip 
102 Hyperion 

Black Pall

-...............15 s^cs nm*

o étur Low long standing. Two bottles car# Iks 
vein case fcy signature on every bottle -oo— 
<ib«r gcnumc. 1 bo*« who have tried other 
if rr.tdiev without a veil will not he dtsappoteted is 
ib.». $1 ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOVIKLO'S 
Dauc STOMB, tLU hTMSST. COD.
TOBONTO.

Total...................  163

Grand total ...254Grand total.... 329

97 Uero*ie Point*.
Goderich jnnlors defeated Rtratford in ft 

I C. L. A. championship game at Rtratford
The match between the holders of the last evening, by a score of 7 goals to 2. 

trophy and tbe Toronto Thistle* should Dolly Durkin, one of the valuable men 
have heeen fixed for Wednesday. Ang 16. on the Tecumaeh home, was off yesterday 
but owing to the Dominion tournament .be against the Chippewa* on account of «in 
log held during that week an earlier date Injury received last Raturday. He may not 
had to be chosen.

All the matches will commence at 4.15 
o’eloek. when a draw will he made at each 
lawn hr the captain* of the teams and tbe Shamrock» 
official umpire. Capitale ...

Each clnb la requested to have eight pre- Nationals . 
sent on Its own lawn to act as scorers I» Montreal .. 
the Individual game». ! Cornwall ..

119 I. 94
.106
. 105 TSMAULSr92

American Leagae.Xwl
RUBBER «0008 FOR SALE.

S3play on Saturday against St. Kitts.
Tbs N.A.L.U. standing Is a. follows :

Woe. Lost. To PI, Pet LADIES I tæSSSSÏuM
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4 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 20 1905
The Toronto World listening to the letter’s story of bow 

he came by the tainted bank notes, 
pronounced the story untrue, but they 
took the money Into the custody of the 
court, and there It has remained until 
this day.

showed that during the year 1*1,600 
persons had attended *600 meetings
held under the auspices of the league 
and that 4,126,000 copies of pamphlets 
and leaflets had been distributed.

Interest naturally centred In Mr. 
Chamberlain's address, which was no
table In a special manner for Its buoy
ancy, hopefulness and determination. 
Never, he declared, had any association 
made In so short a 'time so great an 
advance, and their opponents would do 
well to accept as a fact that they would 
not go back one step until all the es
sential attributes of their policy had 
been successfully accomplished. Having 
thus nailed his flag to the mast, the 
Imperial statesman proceeded to 
phaslze the double aim of the league — 
the preservation of the British market 
and the restoration of British Industry 
to the pre-eminent position It so long 
occupied, and secondly, the organiza
tion of the British empire on the basis 
of community and continuity of in
terest.

This. Mr. Chamberlain • believes, Is 
famine the Psychologic moment for achieving

Controller Frank Spence has the right  ̂ yalUable “nd lndeed ,,eceB-
Idea about the assessment act. Taxing “ y endB’ Th* day of small states has 
a man who is earning, or was earn- *°"e ^-everywhere Britain is con
ing at the time the assessment act wa8 , fronted by the rl8e ot Rowing and 
made, 1450 „ year on *50 Income Is a powerful organizations resolved to con-
email piece of business. Controller | "T'6 the'r h°me marketB for th<,|r 
Hubbard’s sneering observation that I lndustrles and to utilize the free 
‘he Victims of this iniquitous provision ketB of lhe world lor the benefit of these 
In the assessment law should get mar- 1 lndustrles.
«■led wn8 neither clever nor forceful. Britain Is helpless. Her policy of free 
It is not the city council’s business to tradc ** an ent*re misnomer—it is really 

. . ... , , .. , concern itself |n the matrimonial affairs a pollcy of free imports, and Mr. Chim-either ignorance in «he ad- of clt|z,n„. Thp quesUon ^ ^ ber.aln seeks «o replace it by the policy

" 011 ° oron 0 8 a a ' ! should be decided on its merits, and so of retaliation and preference. This, he
| £tr8P— has had much the “Vi,/ U f'll °'* 

increase the number of main thorofare* mentract Jfi ’tJ'^imÎnatiln'be^w^i 18 the Policy, he mlgMBhaveraddedd of

bachelors and married men and house- al* others which the trade rivals of 
holders and non-householders Is not ,:t ; Britain dread and shiver at even Its 
all creditable to the Ontario legl.da- j bare mention, 
ture.

HAILEYBURY, WHERE YOU COME OUT 
TYPICAL LIVE NEW ONTARIO TOWNwn8ecti,,e •“

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Six* aoaths 8aaday %
Three months 
One month
&* ^rih.wlth?.at 8andî7
Four months “
Three months ’•
One month

Ph^ts rstes Include postage ill over Cm- 
ads, united States or Great Britain, 
_They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in slmost even town snd vlll.gr of On- 

will Include free delivery st the shove

A Morning

-*T. EATON C°.„.
Let the history of Gamey be a warn

ing to Lawson, it would be Impossible 
to exclude Judges from a Toronto audi
ence. and It would be equally Impos
sible to subdue their flen-y vehemence 
under the spell of Lawson’s eloquence. 
The chances are that the Judges would 
command instantaneous deliverance of 
the moneys which Mr. Lawson says he 
obtained illegally, and they would hold 
It pending the revelation of the person 
or persons irom whom the money was 
stolen-

One Hotel There Now Can’t Be 
0ln to • Provide Accommoda
tion for the New Comers 
Heading for the Region of 
Promise,

...____y •1.25
47»

IIIITIPC J Store Closes Seturdey st nUllütt 1 p.m.; other deys 5 p.m.
N/ew bsjtfHH EARLY

CLOSING
6.00 Many Are Nominated—Toronto Sends 

an Invitation for Next Year’s 
Gathering.

1.50 r
1.00

.75 X

.25 m
fHLEYBUHY

STOCK-REDUCING 
FRIDAY BARGAINS

[CQ&fILf(Third Letter.)
Halleybury, July 1».—(Staff Special.) 

—Matabanlck, signifying ’’the place 
you come out at,” was the name given 
by the Indians to what Is now known 
as Halleybury. This is what It 
styled when C. C. Farr visited it 
26 years ago. He was then in the ter- 
vlce of the Hudson Bay Co., by whom 
he was employed for some 16 
between Klppewa and Temlekamlng. 
The Indians, on their way down from 
the Montreal River country and ihe 
regions to the north, came out here 
on their way to the old Hudson Bay 
fort at Temlekamlng. 
ago Mr. Farr'a was the only house 
here. It was close to bis pretty borne 
of to-day. Halleybury now boasts of 
300 houses, one bank, (the Union), a 
dozen stores and shops, one livery 
stable, two hotels (one was recently 
burnt, but is being rapidly rebuilt), 
two blacksmith shops, two sawmills, 
and last, but not least, one newspaper, 
The Haileyburlan. The growth of me 
town for the past two years has been 
marvelous. Over 200 buildings have 
gone up, and Halleyburians think they 
will soon see the grass growing in the 
streets of their rival towns further 
north. Carpenters and builders are 
working day and night. The cobalt 
mining boom means a great deal at 
present to this town. Here la located 
the office of Mr. Smith, the inspector 
of the Temiskamlng mining division. 
There is no hotel accommodation at 
Cobalt, and miners, prospectors and 
all newcomers flock into Halleybury. 
Lucky is the man who secures sleep
ing accommodation. The Hotel Ven
dôme is taxed to the utmost, but It Is 
thought that the new hotel will be 
open for guests early in August.

The great clay belt hardly runs IMS 
far south, but It is claimed that there 
**. P*en«y of good land near here, 
which, for some reasons, the late gov
ernment refused to open for settle
ment. Fine strawberries and red and 
white currants were eaten by your cor
respondent In one of the gardens here 
on July 10.

The boats on the Lumsden Line call 
here, as there Is a magnificent pier and 
dock, affording a good landing place.

The fight was keen between this 
town and New Liskeard as to which 
should enjoy the honor of being the ter
minal point of the first section of the 
T. A N. O. Ry. New Liskeard won, 
and by reason thereof got a big start 
in the race for the trade of the north. 
The Cobalt boom and the fine landing 
P>a?e for boats on the lake are felt by 
Halleburlans to compensate for any ad
vantages possessed at present by the 
Llskeardltee.

r*
\ ,

Hamilton, July 1*.—(Special.)—Nearly 
1300 delegates are attending the grand 
lodge meeting of the A., Y. St A. M„ 
which opened In the dil.I hall this morn
ing, and preparations are being made 
to receive about 300 more. Every hotel 
lu the city has taken some of the visit
ors. In the big hotel* the parlors have 
been turned into bedrooms. Mayor 
Biggar, accompanied by Aid. Main ami 
Vtcaavn, extended tne civic weicome to 
«ne lodge mis morning.

A'ruteru«i u a «•tings.
Considerable Interest is being taken 

in the elections which will taae place 
i muisduy morning. K.W. Bro. j. ±i.
- tiurritt, JV.C., Remo-one, will ce elected 
grand master by acclamation, lor de
puty grand master these are in tne run
ning: n. vv. jdios. A. T. r reed, Hamil
ton; D. F. McWatt, Sarnia; Aub.ey 
white, Wiromiam Koaf, Dr. Ryeison,

. reroute; A. Shaw, Kingston. These j 
I nominations were made this afte.noon 
j «or grand senior warden: Y. J. Howell, !

R. A. Somerville, this city; grand Junior, 
warden, A. K. wunless, Sarnia; H. i.
White, Toronto; Dr. Rankin, Stiaitord; 
gland reglstiar, J. A. Lawson, London ;

, *•- Lgan, W. R. Carvhle, W. H. Blignt,
’ ; -• b. Lowell, 'Toronto; W. J. Hallett, I 
i Barrie; grand chaplain, Revs. J. J.

Noble, Aylmer; F. '£. nowitt, tnis city; j 
A. Bryce, Stouffville, J. H. Shepherd, j 

I Orillia. 'There are twenty nominations 
tor the board of geneial purposes.

'Toronto, Barrie and Ottawa have sent I 
invitations for the next grand lodge1 
meeting. The plan tot dlrfianchise past ! 
masers from grand lodge after 1908 nas ■ 
been dropped.

'1 his evening a concert was given in ! 
the drill hall by the 13th Regiment 
hand, assisted by Mis. Sanderson, so
prano soloist of this city; an addtess 
was read to the grand master by R.W.
Bro. John Hoodies sand a loving cup 
was presented to tihe grand master by 
K.W. Bro. R. V. Mathews,

In connection with the reception ot ! 
the grand representatives of e.ster 
grand lodges at this morning’s session 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, M. W.
Bro. Charles Rowson, G.M., made a 
stirring speech. He concluded with 
these words: “J hope and pray that 
your flag and my flag may forever be 
unfurled In brotherly love, peace and 
prosperity thruout all time." Addresses 
were ajso delivered by Charles Stevens.
deputy grand master of Michigan; R. time cheques are made out and will be 
W. Bro. Hungerlord, grand représenta- sent within the next few days to the 
tlve of the Grand Lodge of New Yo'k amount of *6910, In accordance with 
and M.W. Bro. Sutherland past giand’ the resolution passed at the last an- 
imaeter of the Grand Lodge of New nual communication of grand lodge, 
York. 8 1 making In all about *20,000 paid out

The most worshipful grand master of„ ‘î1® funda of„ Rrand »*?*•■ 
in hie annual address referred to the done by the BUbordin*
um^arred^v^fscorfi1116 order’ progress "The committee appointed by me to 
inTfitn, by dlecord or any untoward devise mean, of raising the amount 

“Tr. asked for, viz., $100,000, have done ex-
g owtn in numbers—tho of itself cellent work, and many of the district 

alone not always a sure indication of deputy grand masters have been most 
i ear strength—the advance of our oider energetic in the matter, while some 
nas been remarkable,” continued the have done little or nothing at all. Last 
grand master. "The 1500 Masons of th- year this fund amounted to *5019.22: 
forty-one lodges of our first establish- this year the sum of *16,000 has been 
ment have become about 35,000, comprD added, making in all the sum of *21.u00, 
ing 390 warreanted lodges,notwlthstand- or over 20 per cent, of the total amount 
Ing the loss of over forty lodges ceded a8ked for-
to Quebec and Manitoba. We have History of the Order,
yielded up a great territory, yet our John Ross Robertson, historian of 
membership has increased over twenty- the grand lodge, then delivered his kd- 
fold. Again, In place of the poor, small, dre8B-
widely-scattered abiding places of the As regards the origin of Masonry, 
lodges of fifty years ago, we have hun- Br- Robertson said It was impossible 
dreds of spacious and handsome halls to fix any date for the origin of Specu- 
and rooms lq all the cities, towns and latlve Masonry, but that one thing was 
larger villages of the province. certain, It had nothing whatever to, do

Strong Financially. with the building or builders of King
"In financial strength the progress of Scl°mon’s Temple; in fact Speculative 

grand lodge has been equally rmuked Ma8onry dld not antedate the building 
Beginning with ncti even sufficient corporations of the middle ages. He , 
funds with which to purchase regalia1 a-,ud8d to the Roman Colleges ot | 
for its grand officers, and’ with an ini-1 Pu,lders in 714 B.C., to their business : 
tial balance sheet showing receipts of I methods being somewhat analogous to 
only £93 and disbursements of but £64 Masonic lodges, but of course their 
grand lodge finds itself to-day, aa the work wae operative. He pointed out 

tied commercial „ - result of the sound policy of Us ruleis, that the Operative Masons of Europe
tides rdWnefi .h.i dT? 8 me ar* Possessed of a veil invested capital of migrated to England and that as early 
others H Kotec“on- over «10,000, while Its grand treasurer ae A.D. had part In the construction
lions ZV y' t0 *“*bt reduc- Presenu a report for the past year show- of York Cathedral..
paralyzed hv the .WoVi ,°f tr2d* ,x!ere ,n* rec«‘P«» of *39,362.86. and dlebuise- , Regarding the history of grand 
coiiee«.inn.y.a . rt make violent ments amounting to *32,209.49. At the ,odges- Bro- Robertson said that prior 
vors from 8ef“re slmllar “me time the record of grand lodge !td U17 there were no grand lodges,

There w,f , l coontries. In the great matter of benevolenl* !‘hat the operative craft were governed
eia! a ^an i?,Bt ack of a sen- «hows similar progress. The grand b> a grand assembly, which answered

V, vUe one particular masters of the early years handed out ,he Purpose of a grand lodge; that be-
sfhTiia h be nnassallable a in their discretion, the few dollars then I ‘ween 1717 and 1813 there were four

a aa “Ot symmetrical. It available for charitable purposes. But, grand lodges in England, two of which ' 
and . In® ,or tbe producers with increasing resources, the institu- Passed away during that period, and

under different tion of the benevolent fund, and the two ‘hat came together In 1813 and 
combine for the purpose of creation of machinery for Its dietribii- ; were united In the present United

rates amf .2ny '“"cession In tariff ‘Ion. this great department to j Grand Lodgp of England. The Grand
«.haï /e8ult has been that the Masonic work began to assume its Lodge of England was practically the
Jrin.rSk Of reciprocity, which wae Proper place and proportions, and to- mother grand lodge of the world. It 
originated by Mr. Blaine, conceded by d»y. in the course of steady growth, was this grand lodge that introduced 
Me «lnJ ey and flna“* adopted by we find that about *14.000, or 50 ]*r Masonry In Massachusetts as early as

„ ¥, ?f nley' never has resulted In °/ the moneys received by grand 1733, and It was the grand master of

p ™fr.'»v.aav*."S’SïïkîrsSi sæ .

n“d-“as,.i";rK-sA Scientific System. The Honored Dead. warranted In Canada In 1739 *
maximum and minimum tariff . _*r aBudlng to the guests, whom First Grand l-odse in Canada.

Idea, however, Is pronounced by tariff welcomed to grand lodge, he refjr- Then, twenty years later in 1769 the

gawashrircs: ^Err r :B' 
p-x srs rarerisstsrs •*S t. t,he ,Bme “me. one containing pBtQ \ \ ®r0Rr^,v“ Tully. D S.O., to the formation of the OranTudee

aSaw-w SSwF sSas£rro—
£= SÆ"si,“ s?» rl-Vv'oSr5 in'ferirH;
classes matlmum“nà' mlMmJm fl *°m® Brand 8‘andard-bearer. Two activi !nd crlgmaY oTand* wa,rranted by ,he 
may be Identic!? d mlnlmum flffures prominent members of grand lodge of the Grin? r e ot England, by

Dutu. la WK long standing have been taken from 'he Grand Lodge of Quebec
in thl nrdin.^b ca,ee would b* flked us In the persons of R. W. Bro. A t? G™nd Bf,d*e of New York,
scrîuînv h? ttT manner a,,er ‘he usual MoWhlnney, P.O.S.W., of London. T Br?' Robertson stated that 
scnitlny by the way* and means com- who died July 10, 1906, and R. w Bro Jarvle' who
mlttee of the house and the finance George C. Patterson, P.G.R., of To-
commlttee of the senate, and also In ron‘°. w ho passed, away suddenly 
‘he ueual way after the report of a Joly 2- 190s- 
conference committee representing the 
divergent views of the two houses.

With the application of a maximum 
and minimum tariff there ought to dls- 
appear any Jealousy on the part of con
gress. The law would be eelf-execut- 
!?*•. “. “ ,la *" foreign countries, and 
“18 legislative departments would hsve 
to decide upon the facts without assum
ing to regulate tariff schedules or fix 
prices.

1/terlo 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
«‘«.‘° newsdealers on application. Ad- 
Vtrtlalag rates on application. Addreaa 

THE WORLD, 
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HamUtoa Office, Royal Cerner, James 
•treat North. Telephone No. 905.

Sly.
Here’s a little list for Men and Boys which shows 

the way to the biggest kind of saving to morrow.
Every department has been called upon to lessen 

its stock—the prices tell the rest. Come early,
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE 8T.

70 Alarm Clocks, fully guaranteed, 
regularly $1.90. Fri- ■ r n
day bargain ............................I-0U

Men's Solid Gold Rings, with set
tings. regularly $4.26 
to $6.75. Friday bargain 

Men’s 10k Gold Rings, regularly 
$1.76 to $2.75. Friday ■ r
bargain ......................................| ' 0

Men’s Half Hose, regularly 25c to
60c. -------
gain ...........

Turkish Batn Toilet Soap, regular
30c per dozen Fri n r
day bargain, 2" dozen........ 0 0

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, sizes 

34 to 44, regularly r q r 
$11.00. Friday bargain . U.uO 

Men’s Dark Tweed Trousers, sizes 
32 to 42. regularly i i n 
31.50. Friday bargain... I . I S 

Men’s Wash Vests, sizes 33 to 44, 
regularly $3.00 and ■ A r 
$3.50. Friday bargain... I '9U 

Men’s Colored Neglige Shirt», sizes 
14 to 17 1-2, reg. 47c qq 
to 69c. Friday bargain.... ’ L 9 

Men’s Flannelette Shirts,
14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regularly
26c. Friday bar
gain ......................................

1/ 1em-Thls would be highly unplea
sant and likely to raise International 
difficulties.

was
over 1

,wFurthermore, we are all 
waiting for the division of the 
which Lawson Is getting ready to di
vulge to the public, and Judicial Inter
ference might tie up the proceeding 
Indefinitely.

sure.Stmoney i3years
Men’s Imported 4-Ply Linen Cuffs,

slzea 9 H to 11 1-2, regu- 
larly 26c pair.
day bargain.............

Boys’ Imported All-Wool Jerseys 
sizes for 3 to 12 
larly 76c and $1.00.
Friday bargain ..........

Boys’ Wssh Suits, sizes 21 to 27 
regularly 75c and $1.
Friüay Bargain .............

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions see re* 

reived through say responsible sdvertlslng 
agency Is England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol
lowing New» Stands:

Windsor Hall ...............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................... Montreal.
J. slab, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock & Jonee ...................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel ................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.

•••••••aeaaeeeeea #•••••••• CulCâ([Oi
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway Newt Stands and Train*

x
cr

Frl 191
................ I 42x

o
AX ASSESSMENT LAW THAT PEN

ALIZES VICTIMS OF THE HOUSE
-z

249 years, regu-Slxteen years

60X

&
o
A
\r

Friday Bar- Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suita, size» 21 
to 25, regularly $4.50 a a» 

, and $5. Friday bargain.. 4 ’ 0 0 
Boys’ 2-Piece Tweed Suite, sizes 23 

to 28, regularly $3.50 A ja 
to $4.50. Friday bargain. 4 Ay 

Boys’ Norfolk and 3-Piece Suits, 
sizes 27 to 31, regularly $$.7$ to 
$4.76. Friday bar-

::......18:
rwn

mar- 5

7C
At the present moment ft

North
BftrWHO ARE THE BENEFICIARIES f

276gain
Men’s English Soft Fedora and 

Alpine Hat», regularly $2.00. 
Friday 
bargain

Z./THE

H1PI5SIMG
<7

A

to and from the city. We come into or 
depart from the city by:

(1) East Queen-street and the King
ston Road.

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST. 
Boys’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 

sizes 1 to 5, regularly ■ aa 
$1.50. Friday bargain,.. I'UU

BASEMENT.
Glove, Bat and Ball, regularly 18c. 

The three, Friday 
bargain, for.............

WHERE COBALT .a.
The householder's Income is What Is wanted, to use Mr. Chamber- 

forth-nvenue to the York and Scarboi o ( empt to the extent of *1000, while the ,aln'« graphic Illustration, Is the big 
town line. non-householder’s exemption is only revolver against men who are armed

Broadview and $400.

(2) Gerrnrd-street,Broadview and Dan- ex- mler Whitney the trip he took to tils 
part of the country when leader of the 
opposition.

sizes

(3) Gerrard-etreet, 
the Don Road to the northeast.

(4) Y'onge street to all point* north, 
and either side of that thorofare.

(5) Avenue-road to the northwest.
(6) Hat hurst-street to the Vaughan 

Road.

In other words a man with rn at all points, and "what Is the use of 
Income of *1600. who has the good for- a revolver which le not loaded?” The 
tune to secure a house, pays taxes on loaded revolver Britain needs In the 
*500, while a man with an income of strenuous trade and industrial war row 

is unable to secure being waged is a general tariff, princi- 
8 house, is taxed for the same amount, pally for revenue purposes and' framed

(7) Bloor west to Dundas-stroet and Who will say that this is a fair assess- on proper and scientific lines.
ment law? Its sole effect is to Increase tariff would enable reciprocal

(8) Queen-Street west to the Lake rentals in the city by singling out lor
Shore Road. | special taxation the citizen who h»sl-

To the east there is congestion on tales to choose from the scum of dwell- 
Queen-street from the Woodbine In, j nigs which are offered In the present 
especially at the two level railway house famine, 
crossings on each side of the Don. If 
Gerrard-street were extended east from

Complain of Oftlelaln.
He Is one of the many men In this 

district who suffered for his Conserva
tism. He was a marked man for years 
when it was found that his opposition 
to the government was unalterable, but 
unawed by Influence and unbrlbed by 
gain he fought them all these years, 
and Is still on the lookout for any of 
the abuses that characterized the oust 
regime.

He condemns the Whitney govern
ment for Its retention of many of the 
deputies at Toronto, and here is a 
point one hears thruout this New On
tario. It is not the small fry locally 
who come In for so much censure as 
the men holding permanent and prom
inent positions In departments In To- 

These are the men the New 
Ontario Conservatives are after. Oc
casionally one finds that a local official 
took such an extremely partisan posi
tion that his dismissal was Immediate
ly asked for.
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only *900, who

Such a 1the northwest. arrange
ments to be made by which closed mar
kets would be opened and inter-imperla! 
trade encouraged. This Is more truly 
a free trade policy than that which 
prevails now and simply revives the 

' KEEP VOIR PREMIUMS IN CANADY, precedent set by Cobden himself when 
Canada First has published some in- he negotiated the French reciprocal 

terestlng articles on the question of life treaty in the early sixties. Any policy 
insurance in Canada. The point of these that displaces foreign labor by British 
articles is that Canadians should insu e labor makes for the best Interests of

—

eits present blind end to the Kingston 
Road, a large portion of the county 
aird suburban traffic that EMERALDS are 

found in Egypt
An Enthusiastic Pioneer.

A history of Halleybury would be 
incomplete without a passing reference 
to Its distinguished citizen, C. C. Farr, 
the editor of the local paper, and the 
discoverer of the entire Temiskamlng 
country. Every town In the north has 
Its oldest resident. Mr. Farr possesses 
a fP*r*ona|lty as unique as interesting. 
With his own hands he cleared the 
present town site.
. Jn be wrote the first pamphlet 
£boy* ‘h* country. It was published 
=Liîh ,.°nttrl<i. «ovamment under the 
authority^ the Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
and republished In 1896. Its title was 

The Temiskamlng District and Its 
Advantages.”

??le ln En«land. he pub
lished at his own expense another
Ça?1? BtïJed' “Tbe Dominion of 
Canada as a Field for Emigration; Its 
Advantages and Disadvantages.” For
Wm m PhOV!nce of Ontario allowed 
nlm £14, about enough to pay for the
pap7' 1‘ was widely circulated In 
England, and the author received a
proving™? Labouchere strongly ap- 

Mr. Farr it

congest»
East Queen-street would come in by j 
Gcrrard, and by reason of the subway ln Canadian companies. The advice i« Britain, and the campaign of education

timely and challenges effective ciitl- the Tariff Reform League is carrying
on so effectually cannot hut powerfully 
Influence British public opinion. What
ever the result may be the Albert Hall 
meeting speaks for Itself and testifies 
In a manner which cannot be denied 
to the vitality 
movement ln Britain.

Such was John Arm
strong, the crown lands officer In Lis-

Ts/ass suvIngs during the last campaign In favor 
of the Liberal candidate, and received 
nis reward a few days ago in the shape 
of an official notice of hts dismissal.

Mast Get s License.
Jî-1*ybu/y expect8 t° be ‘he head
quarters for supplie» of the mining 
camps, and much of the future progress 

‘he .‘own depends on the perman
ency of that camp. Companies are 
being formed to work claims, 
have been three hundred 
mining licenses granted.

South America, 
and the Ural 
Mountains.

f Their beauty was 
recognized bv the an
cients, and they have 
not lost in favor dur
ing the intervening 
centuries.

H Many fine spe
cimens—loose and 
in settings—are to 
be seen at Dia
mond hall, well 
known as the 
“ Mecca of Ameri
ca’s gem-lovers.”

under the Grand Trunk and the high 
level bridge over the Don both of the 1 cl8m' Business as a rule does not pause 
aforementioned level cros.-lngs would b» 10 con8ider imaginary boundary lines,

but in life Insurance It is different. In-avoided, and their attendant dangers.
But somebody in the city or the town- *urance 1» an investment ln which the 
ship persistently prevents the exten-1 8UPreme consideration Is safety. Whe- 
eion of Gerrard-street thru York Town- ther greatcr can be secured at
ship from Greenwood-lane to Kingston home or in a tore|8n country like the

A few. thousand dollars would Unlted Statea 18 the gestion which! ............................
comes home to every policyholder. In senator Choquette evidently desires
the light of the exposure of the Internal ‘° be known as the Bourasaa of the 
affairs of the Equitable this question Is uPPer house-

of the tariff reform

Road, 
pay the cost.

Four hundred thousand dollars in
vested in a high level bridge over the j “ . .... , _ . . _ -------- --
Don ravine from East Bloor-street to It* 1 ”°! dlfflcUlt to answer- The w hole Eng- Sad that the sewgte’s peaceful dreams 
continuation as Danforth-avenue would llsh'8peakm* world has stocd astound should be intemlpfod by nightmares 
be the greatest boon that could be con- ed at, tbe, ex‘™va6ances practiced in like that rude shower of filthy lucre on 
ferred on Toronto. It would distribute tbe admlnl8‘r"“°" <* ‘he-company, at the august body.
all the congestion that now Occurs on' th* UBe°f company /u“d« P“yate 
iy, _aaf .. - .. _ • I speculation, and at the apparent will- ir tne Jap* a8k to° much the war
‘h® . R , "f tbe clty “nd would 1 Ingness of men of high social and wln continue," says De Witte. Such
pen p undreda of acres of the near- llnancia, standing to abandon all con- ,hreat8 ar« calculated to strike terror 

est cheapest and most healthy sites glderationg of h gatlsfy their i‘° the heart of Oyama.
in the city and Immediate suburbs. i ----------

A very little money spent In extend- 8petu al ve craze* ' Mail and Empire must be r*al
ing the Rosedale streets over Glen Road The c0,,diti0n8 that were revealed ln mad about the salary grab when it de- 
bridge half a mile northeast thru York the E(lul‘able are a warning to every Clares that members of parliament have 
Township to the first concession east Canadlan who hesitates in the choice 
of Yonge, at Cudmore’s hill, would also ot a home or torelkn company to place 
relieve Yonge-street of hundreds of hls ln8ürance pollcy' In Canada- at 

farmers’ teams.

There 
and eighty

___. . -I Every pros-
H 8upP°aed ‘o have a license 

entitling him to search for minerals. 
The fire rangers can compel a man 
found out in the country to show hls 
“ u Duly r«*l*‘ered firms, no mat- 

hwW many 1,1 the Partnership, need 
only have one license. Considering the 
number said to be out In the woods 
ther must be some there who have nowas who urged on Pre-

F. B. M.

FARM INTERESTS BEHIND Ryrie Bros.
more dollars than sense.

Of course the speech from the throne 
will refer to the bountiful harvest late
ly psrticipated ln by hls majesty’s loyal 
subjects hi the senate and the house of 
commons.

Continued From Page 1. Established 186*.

118-124 Yonge Stbeen taken by the cattle men and the 
farmers themselves.

la,t few weeks the Idea 
Chicago conference has tak»n 

tar V/1 the ea8t- In Boston, as a mat- 
l reciprocity In any form
is popular, and special arrangements 
MrtiHn6?! entfred ln“> ‘here to* activé 
Pciî?nw^n. " the bl» meeting.
.Canning intereets In Baltimore have 

aroused more recently, and inFr?nr! ^*ry 11,16 °f trad« Wb ,r"
French, German. British or Canal I in 
competition has been successful in ie-
^men?anU,VxportB' the necessity tor 

- e eyetem of Increasing our foreign trade has led the producers to 
3 :play extraordinary Interest 
distinct reciprocity convention.
„,Vrne of the things which is likely to 
attract the most attention in the Chi- 
(inn°,COaiference 18 the avowed lntsn- 

101 ‘° dl8CU8s ‘he wisdom of adopting 
In this country what Is known as 'he 
?fiîl?Um,and minimum tariff. For a 
number of years the closest students 
and strongest men ln congress have 
asserted privately that the jniy ryg! 
tematlc and scientific method of secur- 
tog reciprocity 1, by the adoption of a 
maximum and minimum tariff

Congress Abrogated Derogative.
The mistake which was made In the

Kinfivtow1, *’ 08 uWe11 aB ln ‘he Mc- 
Kinley law, was the abdication on the
fart. congress of a certain portion of 
ne* «ffJilailv.? fonction ln the matter 
of fixing duties. Most of the men In 
congress agreed that Secretary Blaine
ri?v Mght|WhenJle forced ‘he recipro
city Idea Into the McKinley tariff 

Eveirone knows the Dlngley tariff, 
so far as it relates to the large numb-r
w«!T°Atant rb6dule8' Intentionally 
a.a.8 made much higher than trade con- 
ditlons In the United States Justifi -d
ThL* Lbecause “ was understood hat 
the excessive rates would be 
by the reciprocity treaties.

Itreally was not definite boetllity (o 
"« which caused the senate to 

.th* ‘rea,y. negotiated In good 
fa tb by the McKinley administration 
ïnn I ,he.P ng ey law- John A. Cas- 
r.J1' a .tarirf «xP«rt of recognized abU-

supervision ofTpreïidfc whoTa*.^ rt

J**! ae thf jire*teet living expon- 11 18 ann°unced that * Lancashire, 
>*na,1ulterated theory of pro- England, mechanic, Dennis Planar n

««ASST; srsariif rrr* h- ■«« -i
Just before hls death, laid down «he *d' but ««""ucceeefully attempted - a 
reciprocity platform as a cardinal orin- machine which will sew direct from rwn head. a party °f whlch ha was the reel, of thread, thus rect fr°m t"°

sleast, the policyholder can keep in close 
! touch with the concern which holds hls 
1 policy. Once hls premiums pass Into 
the hands of a foreign company they 
are wholly beyond hls control and sub
ject only to such loose protection as a 
foreign government may see fit to re- 

! quire.

To the west there is another improve
ment that would distribute all the con
gestion of Dundas-street, Queen-street,
Arthur-street, etc. And that Is to build 
subways on West Bloor-street, this side 
of Dundas-street, under the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways, 
and then pave the half mile of sand I 
roadway still left on that thorofare.

The two small township items includ
ed in the Gerrard-street extension and 
the Rosedale extension and the two 
big propositions In connection with „
Bloor-street. namely, a high level bridg. BayB’ >« lodged far away from the
to the east and a subway to the west I 8°urce from which it was drawn, an No, If Alexander Mackenzie were allve 
would remove all the congestion that unna,ural and unwl8e and unnecessary he would nob stand guard over the 
now locates on Queen-street and thJ condition.” There is more in the prin- “onal treasury with a shot 
centre of the city. All our traffic V clple thua ncatly ««ated than appears would conclude that there wat-n’t enough 
forced to the south to get ln or out flrKt Bi6ht’ and U has mor« lhan left ln the ‘r8a8ury to make it worth 
of the city. And yet the great bulk!? Bent“al value. But Canadians, while, 
of It originates north of Bloor-street. fo?u"ately' d° n°‘ have to examine 
and It ought to be able to ge, Into prln(;lple8 vor ana,yze abstractions to 
the city by Bloor-street. Half ot It' T*™ them8elve8 of the d^lrablllty 
comes In by Queen-street and turns P B thelr money ,n the cu8tody 
north again after It gets Into town i °f Canadlan ln8urance companies. So 
Why should It? As we said som*- Cla1' flnnnclal and po,ltlcal condijions ,
body seems to foster this conges. Ion. ,n ,he Unlted StaU'fl are ln a 8‘a‘e ot ,Jed .pot. Patronize an Iso-

It may aid a few; It is not good for fcverl8h unrest. No one can say when Just call it sweat. What's the good 
the many. It favors a congested ecu- or where the Bghtning may break forth. | of bothering saying perspiration, 
tre at the expense of the rest of the C!,nadlans who ha-ve no such critical
town. problems to solve may well hesitate to ^*?er and .m®ther and Billy,

The World goes further and says that! f0rr*° the 8afe,y of Canadian invest- Hasn’t got peek-a-boo shirt'waists 
if we completed Bloor-street to the east ] m6nt fnr the lm,tablllty of securities in Were all of us hotter than Nell.*
and to the west It would not be neces- the United State»,__________

— ... -'■■» ■ vv no »ob tnat man who wore a Niiir
8ary to put Street car tracks on Bay. for MR. WHITNEY’S CONSIDERA- hat yesterday? Was he Just getting 
on Adelaide, on Richmond streets, as1 TION. home from the twelfth? *
it Is now proposed, in order to relieve Ir> discussing the Increase of salaries ' fh?an * th* Are department 
growing congestion. to Judges, one of the general complaint* , a"? of us" a?e"h!vi!g ‘a'hltle trouble

Every pedestrian and every property made In the house was the unneces- Just now taking our degrees, 
owner outside of the congested centre «ary number of county court Judges in Bill-Yes it must be exceedingly 
has a direct interest In distributing the Ontario. These positions are made by W Kee,K o o l” * T1  ̂*P f fl1 h P ' days' 
congestion that now exists. There I* a the local government. The member for it with a K. 6 ° "C* boy 8,111 
little piece of exceedingly high priced South York suggested that Mr. Whitney
property at the centre maintained at look Into the matter, and' if he found Which would you rather— 
the expense and inconvenience of all tod many men on the county court] n^hani/a6d’ , 
the £|Bt' bench that he should reduce them OuHn thé eh!!?" ”

Such was the wild, uproarious con
demnation of the salary Increases by 
the senate that for the space of several 
hours the hoarse boom of the Chaudlere 
couldn’t hear itself speak.

When a man with Hon. Clifford Slf 
ton’s record can pension himself on the 
country for *6000 a year it must be ad- 
muted that he has earned the title of 
"The ablest man In Canada,”

WEBB’S
BREAD

i
The writer in "Canada First" raises 

another Important point, and that la 
the patriotic obligation resting on a 
Canadian to patronize Canadian com
panies. "The power for good which the 

i use of their money represents,” he
in the IS ALWAYS 

THE BEST
nn-

447 Yonge Street
Plume N. 1886-1887 ter wagon to call.

gun. He
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BEADS OF PERSPIRATION.

These are the days the mosquito 
gets hls feet wet.

Does your undershirt roll up around 
your hijps, too? What do you do for

and by the

William
was the first provincial 

grand master, opened hls Grain! Lodge
ht.^na?hr* ln,,7MV ,hat ‘here was trou! 
ble In the craft about 1800. Bro Jarvi*

P.G.M., of the grand lodge of Nova had declined to call the Grand

SS,.t,S,S,® !■ !: 25e, BIRD BOOK FREE
The grand lodge aseisted at the lay-U lodges in the Mldtond Dl’stric "Utorh*r 

Ing: of corner stones of a Presbyterian ed a Grand Masnnln ’ ’orrn" 1 900y0Uo^f^t%j!"ntI^wk****or«JrugKT Vdmtakrnchurch at Hanover, a public school Tt j governed the cr!f? ôf th! °n’ and
Dunnviito. an Anglican church at Kin- trict from 1817 to 1822 Th? V”1 I>|8- BIRD'S READ 
lough The grand master declined to western part of th. Tb ,aft of «he =,,«M,d.-m,««k.,ih,m.«• f™. ti “ *
lay the corner stone of a church at looked k. •»-» ine Province were Birdsc«?4 pxts.. theeundardbirirfood sold «ven-where. Ea-Windsor, on account of other soclMies » by Bro Kerr. C pen bet, inbu^tre-bk. free aI*"*"**
taking part. *" 1623.

Warrants Issued. struetlon McOIÜIvray, by ln-
‘‘Warrants were issued for Masonic to Canada ana °f Su88ex’ came

lodges at Seeley's Bay. Rainy River 1822 renrék a,nda* Tork In September can he no reasonable objection to our
New Liskeard, Hallburton, Sunder- Lod„ Thi "d thp Provincial Grand ïouFlrls taking such excursions tn

obviating the land. Carp and Elmdale. and dispensa- uork immh«.5r»nd lod,e continued It, fanday afternoons, especially when
Resented One Man’s Act w.lndl,nk «Pools and threading of ‘‘onB continued as follows: Caledon til ^845 ,U83 ‘ ,U became dormant ,,n- ? reePect ,for ‘he

People Who are familier «buttle» Experts are quoted to the East, Tottenham, Victoria Haroor. ,hr ,1, '* hpn, »»* reorganized é, by attendlng divine service ln Ul»tlmem In the »en^ know î\.iï6 tüKt tha‘ lf ‘be invention 1, put , n Saalt s‘«- Marie and Algoma. Dispel lblrd Provlncial at Hamilton xvhén
treat!*»* were retprtPd !?OW the market In a. thoro manner it v/iil eat^on* ^or n®w lodges were granted at ** nor*t continued till 1858 but in 1 ere

&,^e*u-fi‘nc,?oV-r "p£y ^ d^^^ a d^^  ̂ wh9W
rr\T£Tn\onrsX,of‘ £rfrH'SI
congress, was assuming to alter the ; rnechanismP In ..n of complicated in benevolence lo name and called itself the a n i* d i and of Ceylon. He Is known to hls
entire tariff system and thereby to die!! there is little chlncé^flîr6 which recipients, and at the present Grand Lodge, and declared'iLeU -f l11 : fellow-employes as "Billy” Bandar,
tate the prices in the United States of order A rem»rk.hu ? getting out e.i.. ' preme and sovereign body sn/i1|,.™!bul he «igns himself Wejaw Surly»
for almost every agricultural oroduet very email numberFofbÀÎ,.îatUre,lB.ne », _ „ united with the original Cran* P 1.8SS Don Serlaverdena Sunday. Of this
find manufactured article ita construction and «■*$£***n NO SstisIflCtiOH ill EâfîllO °‘ Canafla In the prearnt rPa?î J-^odg^ lengthy cognomen only the* last three

The difficulty with the Hasson tre, d"ct]on wfrc0Z?^vl0,t ofPro- „ * •" CBimg of Canada. Thle Is nractiel!? 1vLodg" r‘am«« «re Individual, the first :hree
ties was. from the beginning that thev be amall. t Is exp^t!d that , e,Fo<^ doeB you "° *ood Tou can’t tory of the craft. practlca,,y 'he hls- constituting hls titleVand indicating hls
were Individual and neceswrl v L^t trlvance will be put on m l digest-consequently you’re afraid to ------------L___________ high caste. He is Just 21 years of age

y unset- a prlce far belf>put on the markn at eat; tongue is coated, mouth tastes Mlnl.te,^. Sonlin, r~~ . and ran aw«y «hen he was 19. At
most sewing machines 1 harged for bad. stomach Is bloated. Pretty soon Mr. Mot tel of a downi ™re,on- ,haf “me he had a large sum of money

you'll be overcome by weakness and ! New York has nle»I i°Wn chur’h In and a desire to see the world. Travil- 
nervous prostration. personally conducted na6d "«rl«* of *"*f ln America was more expensive

„=$ E? S'yjT» ‘ sus*-r;. r, k s? "r.r’1'gestion it is doubtful if a better remedy 6,t?-, H.e w|" take the society on tne 
will ever be devised. These pills bring 8lahtseeing trips by yacht and automo- 
new strength and vitality to the atom- 61 e’ as J^8*1 M to the Metropolitan Mu- 
ach and digestive organs; they build eeu,mu Art and «Imliar Institution* 
up the general health and Instill such "n.n ,.Ve ?p6n. door8 <m Sunday, 
vim and resisting power into the tvs- ™«1LLt».^?pu ar r,6ll*lon' or "’hit 
ttm that sickness is impossible- trv 2ÎU* ,ea?8 the min*«ter, “the un-Dr. Hamilton’s Pllti. lmpoBBlble’ try ' d66takLn*. 18 . £ accord with common

1 ®«nse and with pure religion. There

on

modified

do some-

i
spells

COTTAM BIRD SEED.ssKUsteaiK

à

gradually. Of course the federal gov- !
ernment 'has to pay the salaries, but Toronto is getting nearly

sary officials living on the public tax dled- Wonder are they getting it. too 
Mr. Whitney might cut the And n?w th« butter has really start- 

number of Judges in two and perhaps Once'upon Wb8t ” thlnk8 abo,It “. 
proper means, and that having seen the make little circuits out of half a dozen ment known as toe vet". * 6ar"
error of hls ways, he will, at an oppor ,ountles with one or two Judges doing A fellow can hardly be blamed 
tune moment, divide the plunder among 11,1 th** work in each circuit. j d088 ®° on a «kate.
the people whence it came. We should If Mr- Whitney did this the other pro- to pu! you’Tn Vh'e'coo!er**t 1 pollceman 

advise Mr- Lawson to hesitate bef ee vlnce8 might follow. ! How would you like to be
bringing hls message Into Canada Ca- progress of rr.t.sh TAR.KF ‘"V your'Vpe Üg^tTts^f?

REFORM. a minute or two.
More detailed reports of the great 

meeting ln Albert Hall ln celebration 
of the second anniversary of the Tariff 
Reform League give a much better idea 
of the representative and enthusiastic 
nature of the gathering than was 
ble in the first cable accounts, 
certainly demonstrate beyond doubt

BEWARE, MR. LAWSON.
Thomas Lawson Is going about the 

country accusing John D. Rockefeller 
and others of stealing several hundred, 
of millions from the people 
stated that he himself has a large *um 
of money which came to him

warm

morning."

u
He Kig Royal Chief, Indeed.

payer.

by inv

if he

a dead flsh 

It win «n

,Zhe:;': ihln*about th« «“«com-
rort or a hot day* The boss
too.

i
nadlans are a strict people and the 
Chinery for enforcing their aense of 
right and wrong moves with 
alieled eureness-

ma-

!A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMANunpur- Zets ’em

Corporation Christianity.
a .a,!?!!»»,?-*?0» American.
A little girl of 11 -n North Csrollna whoee 

prreeree of mind saved a train from n 
diseeter i, to be rewarded by the 

k'8t*ful company with the desire of her 
hsart—a college education. In the midst 
of ?fr!?r8 *"d F18”» selflahneas ef the 
world It la pleasant to come across snch 
Irstarcc* of youthful heroism snd of toe 
fact that sometimes corporations have
m.aceM,h,hetoUm!,• "nd 8re t0uch6d by

never allows hls horse to suffer pain 
He always usee Nerviline, which is not- 
ed for curing stiffness, rheumatism, 
swellings and strains. Nerviline is 
Just as good inside as outside. For 
cramps, colic and internal pain it’s a 
perfect marvel. In the good racing sta
bles Nerviline is always used—because 
I* makes better horses and smaller vet
erinary bills. Twenty-five cents buys 
a large bottle of Nerviline; try it-

Not long ago a certain gentleman 
came before the public with the story 
that he had a quantity of money talnt- 

HIs name Was

There Are Many.
— »Fr?.m Tkf Detroit Tribune.
Tns hustler addressed one of those routs*

tte%V.t»Vo£'n'’h *n th6 Pnrk *nd wstch 

VÿMPtNJL” *ald the bustler, “that rou 
that the agitation, far from being dead * D?e‘youth 

or even moribund, was never so full of I ",n esse," he said, "I gne*» paseal and activity. The offlctal topsStj th* ladd« aV ^

pos
ed with coeruption.
Gamey, and he» came from Mnnitoulln. 
It ja only fair to warn Thomas Law- 

of Boston what befell Robert 
Gamey of Gore Bay. Two stern Judges,

They

EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY 80
Ask them about your corns and the ^son

prescription is invariably one bottle of 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Fifty years in use; certain and prompt. 
Use only “Putnam’s.”
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Charts of Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and map* of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MIOHU * CO . Limited.
C rirrm’ !irplie*. etc^ 7 King St, Wet
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REPORTS FROM FRONT BELIE PEACE
Cowan’s PASSENGER TRAFFIC).3B£3$tarrap Mùïw PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SON w AMERICAN LINE
Cherbourg— Southampton. 

.......!u'r « New Ye.*...........Au». 12
Phlladeiphla- Qu^atowrn- ttTerpool'.?

HirerfoM ....... luly 22 Merton ................Ana. 12
Western and Au*. 5 Noordland.......... Aug. 19

ATLANTIC TRANSPORI LINE
u. »ew York-London Direct.Minnetonka------ July 22
Mesaba

Cake Icings
Unequalled, Easily Used

Nothing required but to add a 
little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Pink, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
and Maple.

t

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Open* at &30 a. m., and Cloee* at A p- m.

During July and August, Store Close* Every Saturday at 1 p. m.

We would draw particular at
tention to our well assorted stock of LOW RATES

3 —TO—

PACIFIC

Russian Army Corps Being Mo
bilized—A General’s Boast— 
M. Witte Is Given Hearty Send- 
Off From Si. Petersburg.

Lace Goods . Minneapolis......  Aug. 5
•July 29 Minnehaha...... Aug. 12

M , , DOMINIC N LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Pa.«ase

.................July 22 Canada....
Kcn.initon..........July 19 Southwark

MINES FIRST PUBLIC flCI $63.25for A CLEARING UP OP

FANCY SILKS AT 25c A YARD.Summer Wear
embracing

Embroidered Laws Gowns 
While Net Gowns 

Spanish Lace Scarves and Fichus 
Lace Ties and Collars 

Allover Embroidered Nets 
Embroidered Batistes 

Spotted Nets

Aug. 5 
Aug. 12 Single

Tokto, July 19.—It Is believed that 
Emperor Nicholas recently sent an en
couraging message to Gen. Llnevitcb, 
promising him men, provisions dnd 
other necessaries for attaining an ulti
mate victory. It was also reported that 
the Russian Emperor recently ordered 
the mobilization of four army corps. 
Ihls fact, taken In connection with the 
limitation of M. Witte’s power as ohkf 
peace plenipotentiary, is deemed to be 
a signal that Russia Is not sincere In 
her expressed desire or the conclusion 
of peace.

Heavy eea8 are still raging off the 
coast of the ia.f nd ui Sakha.i,,,u:iu far
ther reports of the Japanese operations 
there are not expected in the near fu
ture. 1

LEYLAND LINE COASTDevonian .........

.......jmf« ÜÏT
Antwerp—Dover-London—Paris

Kroon lead...
Ze:land......

$66-75New Governor of Yukon Warmly Re
ceived at Dawson—Is Free 

of Party Ties.

Aug. 16 
.Aug. 23About 475 yards of this season's most fashionable colored silks, ranging 

In length from 1 1-2 to 20 yards, in fancy twill and china weaves and with 
many dainty shades, including navy, green, mauve, red. (awn and many other 
pretty combinations ; also plain black liberty satin: these silks regularly 
sell at 60c and 65c a yard. Friday special. Main floor, a 
yard .....................................................................................................................................

POINTSReturn
The Cowan Co., ......Julyza Finland..................Aug. 5

■ u„V.ilZ 32-Vl'lerl,'>d........A us. 12
„ „ WHITE STAR LINE

O , ®w York -Queenstown-Liverpool.
Baltic July 21. I p.m. Oceanic. Au* 9. 1 p.m. 
Teutonic, Au*. 1. ioa.m. Majestic. Aug. lb, in a-m. 
Celtu^ . ... Aug. 4. 8 a.ra. Cedric.... Aug. 18, 8 a. ra. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
A-ratHc............................... Julr *% Aug. 34. Sept. 21
K^blk............................... Aug 10. Sept. 7. Oct. >
Lymnc.vj-. .... ... ...... Aug. 17. Sept 14,Oct. 12

th! MEDITERRANEAN A£&ag

FROM TORONTO

C^l on nearest Canadian Pacific Scant, 
City Ticket Offlre, 1 King Bt. E-, Phene M. It* 
or write to O. B. Foster D.P.Ast., Toronto.

25 LIMITED.

The Yukon World of July 4, just to ————————
hand, gives an account of the reception ALEXANDRE BLACK 
accorded W. W. B. Mclnnes, the new SUEDE OI.OVES,
commissioner of the territory, arriving * palp 75, ’
at Dawson City, and incidentally chrom-1 *
cles the fact that his first official act ! 
was the proclamation, in response to 
the request of the chairman of the 
Fourth of July celebration committee, 
ol a half holiday on the day Geotge 

Russian Army in Good Shape. Washington made famous. The Wo.Id 
Headquarters of the Russian army. 6uZ*o „

Codzyadani, Manchuria, July 19.—Jn, ’ ,.Th® new commissioner arrived on 
conversation with a correspondent I Lhe. Dawson last evening a little after 
the Associated Press regarding the pie- C £5*1, an.<L h® "lu8t have been 
sent military situation, Gen. uaijauoff,1

TORONTO 4
FRIDAY OFFERINGS 
IN OUR CHINA „ 
SECTION. ASSIGNEE’S SALEAllover Black Laces A apt rial clearing of some odd lines of 

rhliin. Inclndlng many useful and 
dainty articles, such as vases, nips 
and saucers, small dishes; these are 
grouped together on special tables 
and priced at 15c, 25c, 50c 
and .........................................

Rest Quality Black Suede Gloves, made 
by the well-known firm of Alexandre 
* Cle—made with 2 and 3 dome fas
teners, feston sewing and regularly 
on «ale St *1.35; Friday, a
pile..........................................

We have a large variety of Sample 
Fabric Gloves and Mitts, which Sfl 

will dear Friday, at ..............-,u

ol the Manufacturing Plant, Guild- 
ing, Real Estate and Stock in Trade

From New York
Duchess Laces

in different widths, Dutchess Lace 
Collars and Berthas, Dutches* Lace 
Edged Handkerchiefs.

CRETIC........
REPUBLIC............. ................
______  From Boston
CANOPIC........................ Aug. s. Oca 7. Nov. 18
ROMANIC.............. ..........Sept. 16, Oct. 25, Dec. 2

rull particular! cn application to 
„ CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 

Kant. Toronto.

July 27, Sept. 25, Nor. 4 
OcL 19. Nov. 30 f

.75.75 PACIFie $66.75 pa».*
COAST & Clark Expos i t^lTn?

EXClRSIONSgMnf&ra
OP THE

Canada BiscuitOrly a few set* left of a 56-piece China 
Ten 8et, whic h regularly «ells at $6.00 
per set, to clear Friday at, Q CQ 
a set..............................................vv

1

we (LIMITED)

Situated on the South East Corner 
ol KING and BATHURST STREETS 
and known as 665 King Street 
West, Toronto.

WsilnSÆ
$24.75
.. . . Mesmer» leave (Jellingwood Tie
SSftwjÿatf'SÏ,uCrdaTnr *V#ry IUW-

Attractive Prices on 
Lace Collars

im-
-.................... uaudueii I Pleesed the- large trowd that had
commander of the third Manchurian ' w^co^ There^ere11'* ■t°- ^ Mm

Dawson people present and there 
aleo a large number of people who had 
intended coming In from the creekes for 
the celebration to-day, but who 
in last night In order to assist In the 
welcome to the new commissioner. It 
was certainly a most enthusiastic wel
come, and William Wallace Bruce Mc
lnnes, the new commissioner, very ably 
acknowledged this In his reply to the 
addresses of welcome that were made 
to him.

There were any number of men at 
the wharf who knew- Mr. Mclnnes per
sonally, both in British Columbia and 
In Ottawa. For quite a time he wan 
kept busy shaking hands with old 
friends.

Major Wood, who has been acting 
commissioner for the past three months, 
wns one of the first on board when the 
Dawson was tied to the White Pass 
dock, and Immediately behind him
all the members of the Yukon________
except Robert Lowe of Whitehorse, and 
Justice Dugas, who 1» on his way In. 
Then followed the heads of the depart
ment and others. Amongst the crowd 
were a number of British Columbians, 
and these were the real enthusiasts of 
the occasion.

"Hello, Billy," was the general salu
tation.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN «
SPECIAL FRIDAY

OFFERING OF TABLE CLOTHS.
all the leading 

weie
army, to-day adopted a most optimistic | 
tone. He declared the Japanese 
unable to advance both on account of 
the strengthening of the Russian posi
tions and because they have not fully 
recovered from their own losses at the 
battle of Mukden. He said:

"Never during -the whole war has the 
Russian army teen so strong In every 
respect as at present. The Japanese 
know this, and therefore they wish 
for peace.”

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They .eve all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

Corner King and Yonge Street

were$1.00 each, usual $1.50 and $3.00 
$2.00 each, usual $2.50 and $4.50 
$3.00 each, usual $5.00 and $9.00 

These are worthy inspection.

EbT1 ESSES

. . **»a returning connec
tion is made from all principal Lake Point» 
with expre*» leering Muekoka Wharf at 8.14 
p.m.. arriving at Toronto, 1.15 p. m.

For tickets, ’illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Ticket Office, uortS. 
west corner King and Youge-streeta. > 
Phone Jllaiii 42U9

came
Splendid quality Table Cloths, sizes 2x2 1-2 yards, good heavy pure 

Irish linen, manufactured by one of Belfast’s well-known firms, a rich satin 
damask finish and a good assortment of neat designs, regular price 
$1.75 each. Special for Friday, each.............................................................

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esq., Assignee, Canada Biscuit 
Compsny, Limited, 76)4 Bay-street Toron
to, up to 12 o'clock noon of the 24th day 
of July, 1805; said tenders may be either 
for the entire plant, en bloc, or In three 
separate lots, as follows :
1. Merchandise, consist

ing of manufac
tured biscuit, con
fectionery, 
flour, office fur
niture, etc. st To
ronto ........I.............*25,889 72

At Hamilton ............ 432 86
At Winnipeg .......  2,644 77

1.25 2<6

USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 
Saturdays..... 8 to 1 
Other days. .. .8 to 6 ANCHOR LINE

Korea’s Sadden Effort.
Seoul, Korea, July 19.—Against the 

advice 'of the members of the foreign 
legations here, Korea has decided to 
send two representatives to Washing
ton to attempt to secure a hearing be
fore the peace plenipotentiaries. Both 
of the men chosen were formerly stu
dents In America. They are young, 
without public standing, and bear 
credentials. The 
purse supplies them with 10,000 yen to 
"Inaugurate a newspaper campaign to 
interest Americans in Korea’s plight.”

Japanese Minister Hayqshi has pro
tested and suggested a personal 
sultatlon before the departure of the 
Korean», which, it Is asserted, they 
have tried to avoid.

The scheme Is considered here by the 
Japanese as a useless expense, and not 
as » serious attempt tq Interest the 
world.

GLASGOW anb {LONDONDERRYJams,
Sailing from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship* 

Splendid Acceweeditiem, Excellent Servlet
Cabin, *56. Second cabin, *37.50. Third- 

—*29,076 83 class, *27.50., and upwards, according to ac-
2. Machinery and plant.................. 41,376 XL commodatlon and steamship. For general
8. Beal estate and fixtures............ 66,643 82 Information apply to HENDERSON BROS.,

This company has only been In bvslnessi New York, or A. F. Webster, Touge and 
about four years, so that everything is “lnMtreeta; 8. J. Sharp 80 Yonge-street: 
practically new and In flrst-clas» condition ; J». ”• Melville, 40 Toronto-street, 
in addition to this, the business nas not ■«’Munich, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto, 
been closed down since the asslgumeut, 
bat Instead salesmen have been kept on 
the road, soliciting orders, and shipments 
have been made as usual, so that the valu
able connection of' the company baa uot 
been Impaired.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule of 
assets of the company can be seen on the 
premises, or at the office of the Assignee, you—
67)4 Bay-street. Toronto. BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS,

Terms of sales : Ten per cent. down. w*a\x/ venir
and the balance In cash, when the Inveu- piew I UK IN
tories are checked off, or In three, six, nine rtf a mub nuv taut w
and twelve months, satisfactorily secured, . _ 0 1TABLE
with Interest at six per cent, per annum. In effect June 12th. dsily (except Sunday! from

Tenders will be opened at the office of *»« »f Yonge Street,
the Assignee on Monday, the 24th day of, Lv.Toronto 7.30, 900, li x.m. ; 2.00,445, 5.15 p.m. 
July, A.D. 1005, at 4 p.m., and In the pre- j Ar.Toronto ktjo ui; 1.15. J-oo. 4-45,8.30,10.jo p.m. 
sence of the Inspectors of the estate. 1 City ticket office., Yonge Street dock, and A F.

Tenders must be marked "tender,” and I Webster. Kina and Yonae Streets. Book Tickets 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 8 per on aalc at 14 Front St. E. only, 
cent, of the amount, payable to the as
signee, which will be returned If the ten- 
der la not accepted.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
standing conditions of the High Court, so 
far as applicable.

Purchasers of real estate will have ten 
days to examine title at their own expense, 
and If any objection Is raised which the 
vendor Is unable or unwilling to remove, 
deposit may be returned, without interest, 
and sale shall be void. For further par
ticulars and conditions apply to the As
signee.

!JOHN CATTO & SON Over the Wabash System
—TO-

Th« Creel Lewis and Clark Csnlsnnlsl Expisl* 
Hon, Portland, Oregon, Jm 1st 

le October 15th, IMS.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
Septvmbet 30th, good fior ninety days frost 
date vf sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Hales from Toron00 *66.75; going or return- 
lug through California, *77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers tto lie the short>st. 
best and quickest rente to all Pacifie Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other I*- 
formation cheerfully furnished from ang 
Wnhneh Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Cornet 
King and Yonge-atreeta. Toronto.

Kltg-atreet—Opposite Poatofflce. 
TORONTO.

no we" 
Council

numerous private or eGo.WAS TARDY TRAVELER. A REMARKABLE GATHERING OF

SUMMER WASH GOODS
AT 10c A YARD.

!J)ew Zealand Letter for Apiary In
spector Itoama Around.

The crookedeet bee liAe that a bee 
letter ever took came to light yesterday- 
when the communication arrived in the 
offices of the Ontario Inspector of 
Apiaries. Thru seventeen Canadian 
postoffices and covering a Journey of 
many months' was the experience of 
this manuscript. •

It was posted from New Zealand and 
was Insufficiently qGdressed. To the 
Ottawa offices the letter went, and one 
despairing clerk Wrote on the envel
ope “Six times here; we don’t want 
It any more."

Probabilities are that Mr. Hopkins, 
the inspector of apiaries of New Zea
land, and the writer of the letter, will 
be eventually answered as to his en
quiries of how Ontario farmers handle 
<bees.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
con-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE I

This splendid collection of washable fabrics ie composed of some of our 
most popular good*, which sell In the usual way at 15c, 20c and 25c. There 
is a large variety to chooee from, Including Crum best English cambric, col
ored cotton duck suiting, 86-Inch white Victoria 
hams, colored voiles, white striped muslin and many other dainty 
pieces. All to clear Friday at, a- yard .........................................................

A Second Roosevelt.
One of the leading Americans who 

had met the new commissioner In Bri
tish Columbia and renewed his ac
quaintance. said: "He Is n Theodore 
Roosevelt"’ This seemed to be the gen
eral opinion of the little crowd In which 
the remark was made, and whether Mr. 
Mclnnes accepts It as a compliment O’- 
not ,it was certainly seriously Intended 
as one.

Addresses of welcome were presented 
by the Yukon Territorial Council and 
from “The People of the Yukon.”

In reply, he said: “The Yukon has for 
a long time had a fascination for me. 
Its wonderful scenery and the riches of 
the camps drew me this way, and since 
I set foot In the territory on my pre
sent Journey my expectations, which, 
were high. Indeed, have been more than 
realized.

lawn, striped Scotch ging-M. Witte’s Departure.
St. Petersburg, July 19.—M. Witte's 

departure for Paris on the Northern 
Express to day, while a very dernocra, 
tic affair, nevertheless was the occa
sion for a remarkable demonstration 
in his honor. The compartment occu
pied by Russia’s chief plenipotentiary 
was filled with flowers and tne platform 
of the station was crowded with friends 
who bade him farewell and good luck 
in the great mission before him. The 
whole affair was a testimonial of >he 
Strength of M. Witte’s persona, follow
ing.

10 Low Rates to Portland, Oregon 

Cheap Excursions
_______ ____________________ to Denver, Colorado, via

10 51.50 ! Missouri Pacific Railways
. . . __ The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs.

Mojeska and Macasoa Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A
88 Griswold St, Detroit, Mich,

w#

r: •

SUMMER RESORTS
-FOR-

Burllngton Beach end Hemllton
Leave Toronto it 7.30 

*•15 P- at. Leave Hlimit 
2, 5.15 and S.15 p. m.
Regular Single Pur* 85c Return 80c. 
Af.lmoon excursion» leaving Toronto »t 2. giv

ing passenger, over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop f, msde at Beach on S.if p. m. tripe. 

>•«■•» 1-3--.S

Canon Sweeny Proposed.
It Is expected that the vacancy made 

In the archdeaconry of York by the 
death of Rev. Mr. Roddy 0/ St. Peter’s 
will be filled by Rev, Canon Sweeny of 
Bt. Philip's.

PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR 
HOLIDAYS.

COOL ANDAmong those present were all the 
prominent officials who had seen ser
vice under the former minister of fin
ance. The secretary of the Chinese 
legation and the Korean minister we.o 
both in attendance. Mme. Witte ac
companied her husband.

135
and II a. m., 2* $.1$ and 

an at 7-45 and 10.45 a. ra., CANAWAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
No Polities In It.

"I have grown up In the Province of 
British Columbia .and I have every 
confidence that the western part of our 
Dominion .Including this, far north land, 
will In a few years be the dominant 
part of our great Dominion. Since com
ing north I have been impressed with 
the possibilities of the Yukon, and, 
looking to the fpturo and hot to the 
past, I determined ' give my whole

ATLANTIC ITEAMSIHP SLAVIC! 
oyoxgb mth 

TORONTO.
OASPE BASIN i*rTHE QUEEN'S ROYAL OSLER WADE,

Chartered Accountant, Assignee. 
MACDONELL, McMASTEB & GEARY, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

Oar Connections.
Leave Toronto at 9.45 a.m. and 5.20 

p.m., by C.P.R., arrive New York 10 
p.m. and 7.50 a.m. respectively, by ISfcw 
York Central. Through sleeper on. avert
ing train, Toronto to New York. L. 
Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, for full in
formation. 31616

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
First Cabin *65 and Up,

l*ke Champlain.............................. July «0
Lake Brie ....... .............................Augusta
Lake Manitoba..........................  August 10

Second Cabin *40.90. Stesrsgs *1X18
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Vies- 

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

floe »ea bathing and unexcelled turning. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon uni 
trout Ashing In connectlop with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

Torpedo Flotilla Shelled.
Toklo, July 19.—Vice-Admiral Kami- 

rnura reports that his flotilla of tor
pedo destroyers was shelled by the Hus. 
slaris at YukiWan, the attacking force 
numbering about 200. The flotilla re
plied and silenced the Russians, after 
which cavalry was discovered retiring 
and was shelled-

The flotilla also discovered a Russian 
cavalry patrol at Sunshln and turned 
its fire upon them. The cruiser Chi- 
haya shelled the Russian guard and 
signal men posted on a hill north of i 
Oeka; in the western extremity of La
sh in pao, in Northeastern Korea.

Typhoon» In Japan,
New York,July 19.—Typhoons In Japan 

have caused serious damage to tele
graph and cable lines, according to a 
despatch received by the Commercial 
Cable Company. The com puny 
nounces that because of the wire condi
tions resulting from the storm, 
sages to and from Japan stations be
yond Nagasaki are subject to consider
able delay.

Nlagera-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated in a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
month of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Uneqonled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine mails, bathing, 
boating, and black baas fishing. Casing 
and New Country Club. Cnlslne an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 26

WIWNETT * THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Meneger.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDEGARDEN CITY

Leave Geddes’ Wherf le.m., 11 1. m., 2 p. ra. and 
5 pm. Connecting it Port Deltiousie far St. 
Catharinee, Niafera Falls and Buffalo. Special 
■ate, soins Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousle, 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and bolting facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 9o Yonge Street and at 
whart

New Trial Ordered.
In the suits of R. and E. Lee to re

cover *350 each for interest In a house 
against a defendant named Taylor, 
Judge Street has ordered a new trial. 
The Justice Is of the opinion that the 
claim Is disproportionate.

undivided energy tn the position to 
which I have been appointed to bring 
about prosperous times In the Yukon.

"But I wish to tell you all that I 
come here free and untrammelled, with
out any domination over me In public 
life either high of low. I am entirely 
free of all and every party or faction. 
I am a Liberal, but I am not here as 
a Liberal official, but a* the executive 
of this territory, and as such J hope I 
will hold myself above party and fac
tion.

"One word more. I want no gulf to be 
fixed between me and you. I want to 
be as closely with the people over whom 
I rule as possible. If they have any
thing to bring to my attention: if they 
have any suggestions or complaints, let 
them come to my office In the admin
istration building and they will always 
find me ready to listen to them. I wel
come you all to my office whenever you 
have business you think worthy of my 
attention.”

Lake Michigan..................
„ Carrying 3rd Claes only. *26-50
Mount Temnl*.—............. .. .......

Carrying 3rd Claw only, *>6]a

July SS

July 140 
Aug. ISMontrose.

Carrying Second Cabin only, *40.01 
For our summer sailing list and furthsr particulars 

apply to
S. J. SHARP, Westers Pessenger Ageet,

80 Yonge Bt.. Toronto. Phone Main *01

Uliiiso long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tonrlsts, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum- 
out Ing, be sure to write for terms and 

other Information to 246
BAKER’S HOTEL, Gaspe, Que.

w Orchestra at

Account Books, Ruled Forms end spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
:acilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Adverttsin
and celluloid s

nier

Drunkards Cured 
In One Day

H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.TJ AY VIÈW HOUSE. PORT CARLING, 

II Muekoka, Wm. McCtrlley, proprietor. 
Ratee, $6 to $8 per week. Every conveni
ence for the tourist public; dean, airy 

i and Arst-clan* board; daily mall;

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,The best equipped 
Summer Resort in 

an ad a. B-’autiful 
Natural Grove on 

South Shore of Lake Ontario-— 
fire Boating, Bathing, Fishing. 
Quoiting. Tennis, Lawn Bowl
ing, etc.

Two Seed Hotels
to families and large parties. For particulars address 

J. H. FORD, Manager. Grlmaby Park.

Grimsby 
Park

LIMITSD,
RIVER AND CUlf Of IT. LAWRENCE.

Summer Omises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam* 

pana, 17u0 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follow»: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17tk 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August. 11th 
and 26th Heptembcr, for 1‘lctou, N.8., call- 
Ing at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bey, Perce Cap* 
Cove, Grand River, Summerelde, p.B.I. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, *35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU- 
LIA.N, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeses seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
ster, corner King and Yonge-street»: Stanley 
Brtnt, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern
Secretary, Quebec. ‘

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday end Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE

g Specialties, cardboard 
signs, hangers, etc. Adver

tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

rooms
stei mboats pass thru locks here every few 
hoirs; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing, 
connection ; medical service and chnrehea.

an-

Telephone and telegraphrtK'H-
Any Lady Can do It Secretly at 

Home, Costs Nothin* to Try.

An odorless and tasteless remedy 
when put In the drunkard’s coffee or 
food will destroy all desire fibr drink. 
This remedy is so simple that anyone 
can use It and the drunkard need never 
know why he quit drinking Intoxicating 
liquors.

Many have been cured In one day 
with a free trial alone.

at 6BLACKHALL& CO- whitby
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Satarday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa aid Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

-Nit

Cor. Simcoe and Adelalde-sti., 
Toronto. Canada.

HE MAPLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDER 
mere, Muskoka. First-class board: 

rooms well furnished; pure spring water: 
sandy beach for bathing at foot of Maple 
Leaf Bi.y, or Lake Rosseau; farm In con
nection. Tel. office close by: dally mall; 
ball room for dancing; various kinds of 
amusements: good boating and fishing; 
boats and canoes on short notice. L Hough, 
proprietor.

TOnr Share of Jap Loan.
Montreal, July 19.—The Bank of Mont

real has sent out circulars notifying the 
Canadian subscribers to the Japanese 
bonds of the ttllotmente that had been 
made. The bank states that the Cana
dian subscribers will get the whole por
tion of the amounts applied for, as in 
most Instances the applications were 
from private parties asking for small 
amounts.

Amongst the subscribers were a. few 
Canadian Insurance and trust compa
nies. It is understood the Canadian 
subscribers will be allotted three mil- , body af its Institution SO years n.’-o.

Nions of the new one hundred and fifty He was heartily received, 
million Japan loan.

Y AKE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
1_J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tonrlsts. good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-dlstunee tele
phone and medical service, daily mall, ac
commodation for .V) guests, terms *8 to *7 

Communications 
vent Bridge P.O., Ont.

HEAVY DEATH RATE. Unrivalled By Rivois

C0SQ RAVE’SOddfellow»* Relief A***. Had Larg«) 
Outlay Last Year. 240addressed to F. H. Baker. Gen. Agentweek.nor

S<*v L246
rp HE BELMONT HOUSE, PINELAND8 
X P.O., Lake .Joseph, Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation; airy rooms: clean 
beds: good table: in touch with telegraph 
sen be; daily mail and steamboat; saudy 
beech for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing and fishing facilities; no coneump 
tn ken Prcspectns on application. Terms 
fcoui |8 up. Wm. H. Falrhall, propriété.

TICKET OFFICE. 
2 King St. East

3 p.m.
1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec aad Saguenay

Tnesdeye, Thursdays end Sat- 
• urday» Bay of Quinte Point*. 

Montreal, intermediate ports. Low rates above 
line.
3 A m party for New York and Eastern O P.m. States, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central elatli n next morning 7.50.

Kingston, July 19.—The Oddfellows’ 
Relief Association's meeting to-lay 
was honored by the presence of Lieut- 
Col. Gordon, the first secretary of the

season for healthmr£71 ERNDALB HOUSE AND COTTAGES. 
JP Lake Rosseau, Muskoka. First-class 

sceor modstlon for 100 guests; bouse thor- 
ovghly renovated; airy rooms and clean 
beds; daily mall and steamboat: fresh vege
tables: excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
coirt: spring eater; charming scenery ; no 
eo. sumptlves taken; prospectus on applica
tion. John Cope, proprietor, Fcrii'lnle 
House P.O.

None

Superior
tirese

I
i COSGRAVE’S 7.30 p.mThe association directors reported 

the death rate of the year as excep-
24S Dominion Steamship Line• MONTREAL GROCERS PICNIC. 246 rp HE TROUTEN HOUSE. PORT CARL- 

1 Ing, Mnskoks;
tlonally heavy. It has only been 
equaled two or three times In the long 
life of the association, and under cir
cumstances quite as peculiar as (he 
circumstances of the last year. In the 
eix months between July, 1903, and 
January, 1904, the accidents were very 
numerous. These and the increased 
death rate since January called lor a 
largely increased expenditure. Acci
dents due to occupation numbered 12. 
The medical examiner reported 2120 
applications; 1913 were accepted and 1X4 
rejected, while 23 are under consider
ation.

An Important change Is likely to be 
town council and board of trade, ac- ! made a sa report will be submitted next 
companied by the Citizens’ Band. year of a rating according to occupation

and Irrespective of age. The directors 
elected were: John Donogh, Toronto; 
H. White. Port Hope, and S. Obern- 
dorffer, Kingston,

!MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Sailing every 

S.S. "CANADA’
Ing made the fastest 
Britain and Canada:
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.S. “DOMIN- 
ION" bare very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

centre of Muskoka 
steamboat traffic: delightful surroundings; 
best accommodation for tcurists; no ' on- 
sun ptlves: dally mail and steamboat ser
vice ; hr at» and canoes for hire; telephone 
and telegraph connection near by; no files; 
ehrlining elevation: terms *8 to *10 per 
week. Jno. Trouten. Proprietor.

Cornwall, July 19.— (Special.) —The 
Montreal Grocers' Association held 
annual picnic at St. Lawrence Park. 
Cornwall, to-day. Over 700 came from 
Montreal on two special trains and were 
conveyed to the park, where they spent 
a very pleasant afternoon.

The tug of war between the Mont
real and Ottawa grocers was won by 
the former. The Point St. Charles gro
cers beat the Montreal uptown grocers 
in a baseball match, 4 to 2.

The visitors were welcomed at the 
depot by the mayor, members of the

From For Saturday st daylight.
' bolds the record of hsv- 

passage between Greet 
5 days, 28 boars sad

-e* CLEAN’S HOTEL, HA HA BAY. 
JjJL Saguenay River. This famous stun- 

health resort Is one of the most Pare Health
mcr and
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-fam<»d 
Seavenay Mount.ilns, 200 feet above tide. 
The larpest and finest hotel In this fvnrt of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout 
fishing. From the hotel a wondrous view 
of Ha Hn Bay and magnificent mountains is 
rev#n!ed. Comfortable and home like. 
Lr rgo rooms, excellent cuisine, good board 
and accommodation .guaranteed. Tbrmflj 
moderate. Boarding, 11.30 and $2.00 per 
day. tie pending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu à Ontario steamboat 
lai ding. Telegraph and Poatofflce at 3 
minutes* walk from the hotel. Telephone 
eon irimlcntlon* with Quebec and I>eke Rt. 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drives from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi, 0 
miles, at 81-TO. Good horses and carriages. 
Correspondence solicited. P. McL*au, prop.

Iriil and

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00Malt Stengtb
7

240 7.50COSGRAVE’STTOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON-*.- 
JTX Saturday afternoon till Monday .ifter 
breakfast; Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenner. Manager.

To Earoge Id Confort at Moderate Ratar Including Meals end Berth, by
6.8. OTTAWA (formerly Whits Star 

Une), S.S, “GERMANIC,” S.S. “KENS- 
INGT'ON,’1

To Liverpool. *42.50 acd *46.00; to Louden 
*45.00 and *47250 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These elearners carry only one class eg 

cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local ageat.

Merchants' Line SteamersOnce
Tried

A Belie- HALF
ions Blend and
if Both HALF

ALL HBFUTABL* DSALBUS
CO SC RAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO. ONT.

S.S. "SOUTHWARK."
’’Persia,•’ ’ City of Montreal” and ’’Cuba’ 

every Tuesday and Satarday.
APPLY TO _

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-sts. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Melinda st.
N. WEATHKHSTON, 81 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St 
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVIlLE. City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

P ORT
A Houses. Port Carling, Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation for 200 guests: ev»|- 
lent beating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most In
ter* sting ns well us the most lientitlful 
si.troundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms *8 to *12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy A Cannell, Proprietors. 240

CARLING AND STRATTON Always
Takes

;

Sue» for Damages for Injurie».
William Willis of 1 Louisa-street, who 

was horribly burned about the hands 
thru contact with a live wire at tho 
foot of Bathurst street, has entered suit 
against the Toronto Electric Light Con; 
pany. The Electric Light Company 
have placed the blame upon the lumber 
company, whose lumber piles made the 
accident possible.

MeA.I'ini Station Hotel. 
Situated In McAdam Junction, N. B., 
Is especially convenient for commercial 
and other travelers, owing to its loca
tion at the point of Junction with lhe

or[EL. F ASX 140. C. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.
\\ Value of Sente on N. Y. 'Change.

New York, July 19.—The transfer of 
two seats on the stock exchange has 
been arranged for, one at *78,000 and the 
other at *79,500. he last previous sales 
was made at *72,500 shortly after the 
stosk transferetax went into effect on 
June 2. Only a couple of months pre
vious the high record of *83.000 had bïf n 
reached. It was reported that a third 
sale at *80.000 had been made, but tho 
contract has not yet been completed.

V PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.The Northern Navigation Co.
A IfOT SUMMER AT LAST.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS

HOFBRAU Occidental and Oriental Steamship 
and Toy# Kissn Kaiaha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, «traite Settlement». India 

mb «ft AsstrsUa,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
C OPTIC. . . .
SIBERIA..
MONGOLIA 
CHINA.. .

GIVES GOLl>E\ TRESSESSHE PAID 610,000 FOR BOOK
THAT WAS PRICED AT *15,000THE OUTCOME OF A DRUNKEN SPREE.

A Trial Package of the Great Haines Cure 
Would Have Saved Him From 

This Awful End.
Lola Pendleton, Rock Mountain, Va., 

cured her drunken father with a free 
package of Golden Specific which Dr. main line of the C. T\ -R. Company’s 
Haines sent to her. She writes: "I branch lines Intersecting New Bruns- 
hope God will bless you for It." wick For pamphlet descriptive of

Mrs. Agnes Carroll, Caledonia. Minn., hotels, how to reach them, rate* and 
says: "The trial package *o turned my «Imetah^es wrlle to i ^ a Foster D. 
husband against liquor that he hates i\.A" <’P’ R" 11 Yonge-street, To- 
thf* sight or nmrll of it now. My hap
piness is ho great."

Mrs. Mattie Hàlklns. Vancehurg, Ky.. 
bays; "My husband took two do.-teg of 
your medicine about five months pgo 
»nd has not taken a drink or had any 
dfFire for liquor since then. Our home 
is fo different now."

Mary L. Haris, Lewiston, N. C«,
Writes : “The sample you sent me has 
cured my husband of the drink habit.
May God bless you, for you have bless
ed me with a happy home." -

Mrs. Mabel Zink. K.F.D, No. 6. .Salem,
Oregon, says: “My husband has not 
touched liquor since I gave him the 
sample package of your Golden Spe
cific "

It is a physical impossibility for any
one to drink intoxicating liquors and 
take this medicine.

If anyone desires to try this marvel
ous remedy, Dr. J. W. Haines, 4142 
Glenn Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, will 
gladly send a free trial package, that 
they may see how easily it may be used 
•nd how positive its effect is.

TO SAVE TWO LIV3S

Liquid Extract of Malt.New York.—With the golden treeses that
P. Huntington paid *10,000 for her yet j nature gave her, a lS^year-old girl tried to Themofft invigorating pr#p*F- 
unpublished copy at "Fads and Fan- P»>' the debt ot gratitude she owe» a moth- atlon of lte kind ever Intro-

HHEfEl «51
District Attorney Krotel from an exami- Miss Amy Retsell of Pearl-street. Ellsn- 
nation of the books of Town Topics and beth, N.J., lies ill with her sou, Leon with

one hope of recovery for both. If, they can 
be sent to the mountains, the phreiGaiis 
calmly say. 
saved. Mrs. 
saved.

Amy was riding In a car on Broad street.
Elizabeth. Her hair fell in a cascade of
glorious color on her shoulders. Two wo- ___ _ . . . , , . ,
men of evident means set behind the girl. Prp^uce® in his notes of Channing s 
and one remarked casually, between rtl* *fb,e taIk* the first of .Ms papers on 
eussions of the Latest style In chatelaines Concord reminiscences in The Critic, 
and the mode In pink teas : _ may be classed as unique. At leant,

"I would give a hundred dollars if I had it is quite unlike the etoch character- 
enrh hair ” izatlons in the books: DTD f>»X* RITAT) tA-'MMuHoe,
„omdV,0lhm^ f!nnihpr° WaS “ bUlk> Per*°n- «“J* , ti,£V£i Sn'T.
''.'v gouee number, and sped to ‘-tins. a rolling gait like a sea captain, which Bto s«dpSu..is.biHTwxi.«Mw*rr»h<T«. tî 
Williams a barber. S.ie toM Williams her hls father had been. My former school- •***— «■““‘r
story and he gently cut off her nslr. mate, Tom Appleton, said he looked GOTTAMBIRD SEED, iOafa,

! like a 'honed pirate.' Perhaps 
m. .■ — ' walked so because be was so stout—

» rolling and swaying about In walking.
Dr. rhaee’s Oint. I have walked much with him. 
s*nd iûsr^uTnd he wa* not fond-of that exercise; he 
cm-e forcée hand had the greatest aversion to company every fTr m"of -thought It a ’damnable bore.’ end 
Itching, bleeding would swear about it sometimes ; be

New York, July 19.—hat Mrs. Collls
------TO -------

30,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SAILT 8TE. MARIE an.l MACKI
NAW ISLAND», 
and Scenery never better.

.. .. Aw*. » 
A a*. t§

.. . .An* SW
Fishing, Camping (*»« •• •••• •a

Steamers leave Collingwoood. 1.30 p.m.
Sound, 11.00 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
days.

______ Rrgular steamers between Penetang and Parry
REINHARDT A to> TORONTO. ONTARIO sfun“i Colliagwooi, French River in* Klllsrniy.

alee Sarnia to Late Superior Forts- Yicktts and
____________________________________________ reservations at Grand I rank and C. F- R. Ticket

Agents. Literature on application 
H. H. Gfidcrsleeve, C. H. Nicholson,

Manager, Coltingwood. Trifle Mgr . Semi «

Owen
Satur-

. .. Sent e 
For rates ot passage end full particu

lars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

dole Fallacies.
Geraldine Bon nor, In The Argonaut.
Men, I believe, lay the flattering unc

tion to their souls that women dress 
for them, wear beautiful garments for 
the purpose of subjugating some stub 
born male- Nothing is further from 
the! truth- Women who are fond of 
drea*. hut not the victim* of a mania 
for it. dreg* for each other. They 
know that men will not appreciate it- 
Where is the man who hsat the proper 
hushed respect for hand-run tucks?

llaanfaetareS by
R M-. MELVILLB,

the list at aocisty men and women who 
subscribed.

Altho it had been agreed by District 
Tttorney Jerome that nothing would be 
made public regarding the investigation 
until hls return from the country, it 
was learned yesterday that the result 
of the Investigations were such as to 
warrant the prompt submission of the 
whole case to the grand Jury.

perhaps their live, may 
Relsell and her son have been

rei- TRAVEL »nW Ttok
England, Ireland. Scotland, tbs Oontln 
ent- FUrIda. Cuba, Mexico, West Indl 

and all Foreign F 
Kales end el perilctiler^

Had a Good Time.
At the Sunday school picnic rf Sec

ond Church of Christ Scientist, to Cen
tre Island, on Tuesday afternoon, near
ly fifty children and seventy adults 
were present and enjoyed to the limit 
the delightful, cooling breezes after 
the terrific rousting temperature of the 
city. Children and grown ups made 
the most of the opportunities in the 
park to have a good time, and every
one succeeded. Mrs. Maybee, the su
perintendent, was Indefatigable In see
ing that the scholars enjoyed them
selves from the time they reached tho 
park till the last sandwich was de
spatched. Mrs. Clark and Mr. Wheeler 
were prominent In contributing to the 
success of the affair.

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Ellery Channlng’s description of 

Hawthorne, which Frank Sanborn te- Mediterranean orte.
25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Sold e| sy. Bet thk medkine free br «endlegr es i b rd Iterp. en •ddreseei and j Bird Bread ye How wrapper*. Bird Bread in sec yellow nkts. |s Had e# sey fréter er dragxwt. If dealer Km none tend hn nddrne* to u* «wd ca»K or «u.-np* for pfcih. ~

MELVILLE.
General Slenmehlp Agent,

Cor T01 onto snd Adelaide die.
AFTER THE SALMON.

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE IWinnipeg Fair Opening.
Winnipeg, July 19.—he opening of the 

Winnipeg Exhibition takes place to
morrow afternoon.

Victoria, B.C., July 19—Lighthouse- 
keeper Daykln. at Carmanah, repotts 
that large quantities of salmon, are en
tering the straits.

He says he never remembers Feeing 
so many wholes, sharks,.black fish, po- 
poises, etc., as appear to be pursuing 
them.

MONTREAL TO CU0A AND MEXICO.
“• 8.8. ANGOLA........................Selling July Wth
=■ I S.S. DAHOMEY...................Sailing Aug- **h

I Calling «I Charlottetown. l’.E.L, Halifax, 
N.K.; Nassau,in the Bahamas; Havana,Cube, 
and Progreso. Coaxai-oalees, Vera crus and 
Tampico, Mexico, These steamers are ears 
of 4000 tops register, and hsve comfortable 
accommodation, ghosted a midships, for mw 
and second class passengers, and are si 
With electric light. Passage can he booked 
either to Cuban or Maxima ports, also to 
Charlottetown and Halifax-
y#;
Board of Trade. Meetrial, er 1 J.
80 Yonge strevt, Toronto. ***

i e

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I AND GREASES

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. PILES but
The only safe effectual monthly 
medtotne on which women eon

■EPST osera,*1 per box: No- 2, 10 de- 
W "”x grass stronger for Special

ton Hoot Compound; take no 
eahetituSe.

Little Hope of Recovery.
Watson Moore, aged 21, of Shelburne, 

was received at the General Hospital 
yesterday. Five weeks ago he received 
internal injuries thru being crushed by 
a falling beam at a barn raising near 
hi* home. Hi* condition 1* serious.

Exhibition Tickets.
The Industrial Exhibition tickets (six 

for A dollar) are now on sale to the 
public, and can be had from A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. The supply Is limited. > ^135

and protruding 
in the press and ask 
You can use It and

was a good swearer, you must know.
He had no reverence for what Is 
called human nature: he thought it
a very miserable article: besides, he stammer and twist himself about, but 

__ —-, had the greatest difficulty In express- he wrote easily enough."—Boston Hor-
OR. vHA8E 8 OINTMENT, ing himself In conversation. He would | aid.

plica See testimonials 
your neighbors about it. 
get your money back if not satisfied, 
dealers or Kdmxxso.v, Bates It Ca,

60c. atoll 
Toronto.

Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..
I

!

XXX
PORTER

i

«

ALE Peerless
Beverage

HEMSTITCHED 
PILLOW CASES.
A PAIR, 30c.
Very Fine Quality Hemstitched Pillow 

Crw*—11 Inches—with a nice soft 
fli.ii-h—regulnr 50c « pair.

* Friday special, a pair ..........
Fine Quality of Pure Linen Sntln Da- 

irnsk Tray Cloths, with pretty drawn- 
work—regnlsr price 35c each. Otl 
Friday, ench.............................u

BOOKS
FOR SUMMER 
READING.
A eplondld collection of paper-bound 

ccifrrtçht books, that self at 65c, tn- 
clrding many of the bent works of 
well-known writers of fiction—owr 50 
t’tlPH to , choose from—all carefully 
selected for Interesting summer 
reading—your choice Friday,

.30

22h

ij r r n c itv

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
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Kay’s July Furniture Sale

*

EX-CIBIIET MIIIÜHB
WHILE HIS WIFE LHY DYING ON TWO-YEMD CHARGE

iu

Mission Furniture 
at Reduced Prices

Mysterious Dr. Carlton's Record is 
Being Mercilessly Exposed — 

Suspicious Diagnosis.

Bad Shooting, Nerve and Good Luck 
Save a Montrealer's Life 

and $17,000.

Twelve Former Members Cannot 
Draw Pension And One is Now 

a Judge.

Barrister Hall, Dismissed on Theft 
Charge, Must face Western Ac

cusation-Criminal Court.
©

i Iconn^C>t^’JUl>!th9" hA8tOUndlnS*t0r4*“
In Brooklyn wer toM ^before "coroner wblcb makee only those ministers woo hlbltion of pluck, A. C. Lytle of tnis city 
Flaherty, while a score of detective»1 have served five years eligible to a managed to defeat three Italian bigh- 
under Inspector Adam A. Cross were pension excludes quite a large number waymen near Sherbrooke and get away
comDlefe to„ n,lake ,a former members of the cabine:, with (IV,(too they tried to tob ihlm of.
complete web of circumstantial cvl- These are: Edward Blake William „dence which will hold the man of many Ross.W . H. Montague A DesJardlnT JUrnedJ° klu*?u®<U mo.ning

pr-t aSfc, “Æ4 Æ■ JL°'.5“6A ÎÆSÏÏJ
thmJtaymond"street J"11- of whom served less than one year. wounds.

The testimony before the coroner's Sir Henri Joly, now lleutenant-gover- . Ml- Lytic is supe.intendant of the Or 
court developed the fact that Frederick nor ot British Columbia, was a cabi- Iord Mountain Railway and yesteiday 
E- Carlton made love to another woman nel minister for nearly three years. i afternoon started out .in a rig with a 
'While his wife lay dying. — I Sir Charles A. P. Pelletier was a min- foreman to pay the men, having (17,000

I^he won’t care," he Is alleged to ' lster for «lightly less than two years, i with them, 
diavenold the woman. “She wants you Hon- A- R- Angers served about four : On a quiet stretch of road between 
to he her successor In my affections.'' y®arBi and Hon- J. C. Patterson serv- Kingsbury and Windsor Mill* he w.yi 

Mis* Marlq Breslln of No- 450 Wyck edall , a,nd a bftIf yearB- suddenly stopped by Italians with shin
vStJL'IÎ1’ who waa mal'l of honor when served over live guns who demanded his money. One or
<Mie8 “ary Gorman married Carlton, the ProvlBlolnB ot the the Italians shot the horse. Mr. Lytle
gave the coroner this startling bit of in- !?.dra,w a Pension while ligured that he had only one gun to
formation, at, dshe added, "He came ïo he “ draw‘ng a «alary a* a Judge. face them, and seizing die satohel of
mus following hi* wife's death with a TUC eicnr nr nnnr inm.in money made tor the bush. The lobbeis]atofÜTt» POrjng to bear h®r deathbed THE SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR. «red and riddled the satchel with shot. n . , „signature and proposed marriage to ______ slightly wounding Mr. Lytle, who fell, a°' gr^Phy of New Ontario, and drew

-, .. i Pyrotechnic» at the Exhibition Will but Jumped up and ran on. Three a crpwd-

a?»£v"“•»hu«*"«•>;.™*».««.... •*»-»*- »«'• ^^ssrffwrssss s
coroner Flaherty also attaches lmnnr. Surrender ot Por‘ Arthur, that is to | By this tlme ltallan laborer, heard som< l« a« yet unsettled. So 190.000 S.®, attorney-general s department id

•«■M to the testimony given by Dr De ** Preaented each night at the Cana- i the shooting aud the three miscreants equare mlles of this province is practl- vancoiiv»r‘ nT“H'. l1® 18 ?'amed
®?^vUlat.V altho Carlton'8 second : dlan National Exhibition, from August made off, hiving failed in their object. S£,y ‘*"a incognita to most pedplc ? tiy“vwer G Faultier if W**
®1«H£ wit* U,ndcr treatment by 29 to September », inclusive, will Le i “•*. Lytle was token to Sherbiooke and ™! ^ghu/km.wn m tor toTdln^rom cheque on *Suiy IS, Zu.
Of «üîînJre®k*i 11 waB at the end given on a scale of completeness and h*« wounds drersed, and he then came ■ , Jr ?b ,y J™ There is also another charge of giving

week that the husband ! impressiveness that few outdoor spec- °n to Montreal to have the shot ex- ?a L !, !f„ci!n,tia,T.t athCM p?*ty false ealder.ee ior him to answer, 
off-ïrtol fr'L„a?d ®tat®d that she was ‘ac‘e* have attained to. That nothing traded. It was only by good luck and ! îh» Z v. Ono . l' “UCA °‘ Mrs. F. M. lnompson, anas Minnie
four w—kfroI? ock-*aw 11 was nearly , *‘ke ‘j has previously been given in bad shooting that be escaped with his vaîiJ kLh*.. iâ f1 sr?at ^imams, of Cleveland, was found
L m.rward that actual symp- ^a"ada le certain. There will be alto- life. One Italian has already been ar ajH, ' lwth agriculturally and for min- guilty of pieaing pockets, and remand-

E18 °f lockjaw developed. gether upwards of 600 participants In ; rested, and it is expected that the other f ls* , „ *d for a week ior sentence.
S>e,rte "Lho havc treated the disease ,he *P°ctacle, representing Russian and two will soon be caught “i1!®fy old countries there should be George C. West man pleaded guilty

pkaf®« ‘«10 the coroner that „8°idier,B and «allors. fbrre The Italian foreman.who accompanied nnmhp-""t®rfa'.U' but the great to tnree charges of theft from Ki e.
the medical books contained the his S‘U, Z e“Çt picture presented of Lytle, was also shot in the lex Mr ",uTbeJ Pf them In New Ontario 1, ex- Lewis at 3on. Me wiU be sentenced in
tony of no case In which the disease £°^ „Ar.\hur and «“pounding hills a, d Lytle was Shot in the 1er arm and rlal.ï®d by tbe actlon ot the Ice and a week,
vas of such long duration as to mace îorflflcaftons. in order that this spec- glL M *' arm d «u-fth carried down by the great glsclir
U probable that Carlton had been right ÎSC ® m, ght, b® a« realistic as possible, Tâey „arrl , ... ^ . .. . , l1Anf<. Period- This mass of ice deposited stones(a JUs diagnosis at first. ° rl61U ,tbe, =on,tracDtorB «ent a special represen- wL in iL™ Sh22 and earth ln th® <*»**• <’< ‘he old riV

•This testimony of the physician is ‘t<LP,°t.t Artbur' and consulted tha rohLbZtn er» and so caused the present turbulent 
very significant,” said Coroner Fi«har'.+fL1atbe best-known newspaper artists ,irs cverlooked, when the offl- stiearn* and innumerable lakes. It was
ty "when it ls taken intn ennuis, ,,ei and correspondents who were in the i- claie made off with the grip, which con- dtring this comparatively recent ne—M lthat thrman-z first wife has V°" X at the tlm*’ or blowing -he , ‘alned (7000 In note*. (40,C»f years J«n“That Totonto
months previous died of lockfaw iZi Bl,®*e ,o£ modern history. The ,Mr- Ly‘i* wa* brought Into Montreal erced the cold snap spoken of above *
especially aignlticantin vieu fnd harbor will also be shown, with the at noon to-day and taken to the hospl- The lecture was nlentlfullv iilu.trr tes

Æri.e.iX.’aSIiy.S,,DL.g ÏÏiÏÏV»"f:;»dr™c».n «r shareholders are warned “*■ “ p“,“ F°”"
rf‘1: wachid hmr^ tetanu« and he re- ‘be trenches of the approaching Jap- 

mv firat »,y,' st8eJï8t th« “me thing a"eB®' wh,o will be seen ln an assault 
fitat wife died from.’ ” °n the well-remembered 203-Metre Hill

— doctor admitted, now that he the left of the centre will be r-eeii 
y®Pa!led everything, that CarltoiVs ?„rfIinf?han’ a Aofty hul' covered with 
w<»^s and demeanor were auspicious In T®.i.work*' wlth a strong for-
chaa-acter,- n tress at the summit. This hill will be

dep cted deeply scarred with trenches, 
b®.h.lnd which are platforms, from 
which huge guns will be fired by the 
Russians.

The provision In the pension law Alfred Hall, the Victoria-street law
yer, was before Judge Morgan yester
day on the charge of stealing the pro
ceeds of a draft for £150 from George C.

Montreal, July 19.—By a superb exhi-

■bnggs, a young Englishman. x.e was 
ueienoeti by M. sx. Dewart, anu Air. 
Drayton proseculeu. 

ai tne close ot the
Mission Furniture it particularly well adapted for what may be called 
the living rooms of the house. It is designed far use and comfort, rather 
than display, and u pleasing to the eye, because well proportioned, well 
made and suitably finished. We carry a large and carefully chosen stock 
which includes ro.my Davenport sofas, with luxurious cushions, in soft 
Spanish leather, restful cushioned arm chairs, easy Morris chairs, quaint 
magazine stands, library and occasional tables in many sizes, secretaries 
writing tables, book cases, etc., etc., besides dining-room and bed-room 
suites, hall furniture, etc.

Our July Prices of which a few arc quoted below, will prove an added 
attraction to a fast selling line.

TALKED OF ICE FORMATION. case for the 
prosecution, Mr. Dewart argued mat 
uo case oi then hau Deen maue out cy 
me crown, at migut be a case tor me 
Daw society to investigate, but it was 
not ene ot tneu. ne tnougnt there 
was no uoubt but young Lnggg i-au 
taiien into the hands ot toe r-nnistales, 
anu that tinggs partner, J. au rfyr.ier, 
might be one ol menu 

ne claimed tne missing money was 
due Hail tor legal services rendered me 
ilrm of Byrnes * Briggs.

ms nonor took tnai view and dis
missed ihe cnarge against Hail, ie- 
marking that he couiq not rind tne ac- 
cuseu guilty ot tneit on the evidence, 
but ne thougnt mere were ampie 
eons tor me cnarge oelng laid aga nzt 
him.

As sm Offset to Torrid Weather at 
1'nlversltr Lecture.

Ice 3000 feel thick at Toronto ! 
This is a little hard to imagine this wea
ther, but Dr. W. A. Pairks assured his 
audience at the unlversityTueSday niebt 
that sucH was actually the case at one 
time. That time was some years ago, 
about forty thousand years, more or 
less, and it Is not likely to occur a gam 
In the immediate future.

The lecture wag on the “Physical
rea-

No. <47 1-2. Suite of 6 Library 
Chairs, Including 1 arm chair, in 
weathered oak, with rush seats, 
regular (58.50, July
Sale price ...............

No. 6 1-2, Rush-seated Arm Chairs, 
a very tasteful design, in weath
ered oak, 6 only ln stock, regular 
(9.50 each, 
price, each .........

No. 03, Occasional Table, ln wea
thered oak, with round top, 30-In. 
in diameter, regular (9, 7 7 C
July Sale price ...................It 0

No. 1135, Magazine Stand, in 
thered oak, an article almost In
dispensable In the modern home, 
regular (10.75, July Sale 
price ...................................

No. A 236, Library Suite of three 
pieces, including settee, arm chair 
and small chair, Antwerp oak 
frames, Kay's upholstery. In green 
Spanish leather, regular A n « n 
(54, July Sale price ....40'Uu

.49 60
wea-

No. 5686, Hall Stand, in weathered 
oak, a really handsome piece of 
furniture, with oxidized hatpin, 
and roomy box seat, re- A A A A 
grular $25, July Sale price ZU'UQ

.8*“6-76
900No. 203, Buffet, an early English 

design, tn weathered oak, splendid
ly arranged, with shelves and 
cupboards for the display of sliver 
ware, etc., regular (85,
July Sale price .............

No. 26 Writing Table, in weath ;red 
oak, with pigeonhole, rack, and 
two large drawers, a most con
venient table, 3 feet long, regular 
(20, July Sale price.

No. 109, Secretary Book Case, fo 
weathered oak,very handsome and 
conveniently arranged, with draw
ers, pigeon holes, etc., re- fi p am 
gular (78, July sale price DO*UU

No. 8, Writing Table.weathered oak, 
a very quaint and useful design, 
fitted with drawer and shelves, 
regular (20, July Sale 
price ...................................

Midsummer days busy, so that an 
to make sure of obtaining some of the

No. 725, Rocking Chair, ladles' size, 
in weathered oak, with pad seat. 
In Spanish leather, regular O C H 
(4.50, July Sale price .........U ■ U U

No. 5565, Umbrella Holder, tn wea
thered oak, fitted with three brass 
pans, regular (18, July 
Sale price

66 00
i

ÏKVo VtrtOlÜNü OF MARRIAGE.
.16 60 10*00 16 00Husband Wants Ante-Nuptial Grant, 

Wife Aliène» Fraud.

Bargains like these make 
early "call is advisable if you 
articles hcie listed.

Edinburgh, Scotland, July 19.—Slngu- 
lar documents were submitted to-day 
in the suit of Nathaniel Gibbs In*.a-’ 
ham, foimerly of .New York, i
his wife, formerly Edyth Newcomb1 

i Ward, now pending before the court ot ! 
sessions here. Mi. Ingraham asks that 
his wife be ordered to carry out their 
ante-nuptial settlement, unaer which 
he claims be is entitled to 61000 a yeas, j 
and also claim» 64000 per year by virtue | 
of a bond, granted in his favor.

The wife contends that the conti act i 
and bond were obtained by fraud. She j 
alleges that after her separation ftom 
her thst husband, Reginald H. WauL 
the plaintiff Induced her by various in
sidious devices like fortune telling to 
Institute divorce proceedings against
Ward and also induced her husband to Constable*» Fee» Cause 
consent to the proceedings.

* The plaintiff says the defendant prof-

Please her as «be wa* In poor health. iN market laBued circulars to all the
justices of the peace in the county to

THOUGHT CANON WAS DROWNED. meet th® ‘'"“"‘y Judge and county'
____ . , crown attorney yesterday in reference

Kv n* “r * °"*’ But S1™l,le f? ‘he initialing of constables' ac- 
Kxplaaation Eased Matters.

even
want

John Kay, Son & Company, Limited
36-38 King Street West

&
ARMENIANS AS GARDENERS.Pall Mall Gazette Takes s, Arm* 

Again it Palp Company.
This Class oi Labor F IDs Demand 

Around City.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 1».—The Pall Mall Oaz 

ette publishes a warning to the share
holders of the Western Canada Pulp 
and Paper Co.

Recently the court of appeal held that 
every applicant for shares was entitled 
to the return of his money In full. 
Meanwhile the directors are delaying, 
on the ground that the vendors are 
bringing action to restrain them from 
parting with the funds.

They have called a statutory meeting, 
which The Pall Mall Gazette warns 
shareholders not to attend, on the 
ground that anyone acting as a member 
of the company after the knowledge of 
his right to rescind the contract to 
take shares will lose the right to 
clnd.

Little do the citizens 
think that they are largely dependent 
upon Armenians for their 
cabbage and garden stuff. Yet such is 
the case. On the Davenport-road and 
ln Falrbank vicinity, most of the mar
ket gardeners are solely dependent tn 
Armenians for their help. Andrew 
Watt of Falrbank engaged ten of them 
a few days ago. F. C. Miller & dons, 
Falrbank, have eleven engaged. George 
Hadlow, M. Ford and D. Curtis .11 
have one or two, and John Stephens 
has four. There are many others < e- 
pendent upon this foreign population, 
none of whom can speak a word of 
English. Their interpreter is a man 
with a name, fit for a Russian admiral, 
who has been with F. C. Miller * Sons 
for a year, and has learned a 'title 
English. They earn (1.50 a day. and 
are so ignorant that one of them was 
observed using a shovel with the back 
upward. They are big men, but are not 
physically strong. They say they are 
driven out of Armenia by the cruelty 
of the Turks. There is no work nor 
money there. One man put away (500 
here last year.

of Toronto

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.tomatoes.
FIVE BLOWN TO PIECES.

Wrapping
Papers

In All i i
Grades

and

Conference 
Between J. P.’s and Auditor.By Explosion ot 25 Po

mite at Mine.
undo of Dynn-

FIRED TO FRIGHTEN.
Des Moines, la,, July 1».—Five min-

literally blown to pieces ly
the exploslori of 26 pounds of dynamite
to a Storage powder house at the West
Hivers!de coal mine this morning.
aroundefn!rm8aîlI?d legB were scattered 
around for a distance of 500 feet. No
shieftke!m»r,tb® exP‘OBlon until the day 
shift came to work. The men Killed 
've.re engaged in sinking a new shaft 
and, during the early morning hours' 
a severe rainstorm came up. which 
compelled them to stop work. They 
nought shelter from the storm in the 

/ Powder house. While they were in thefeatssrsuaftf ,'„r»s t- 
ssrjfcsxr* **“ - •*»

,h“ *

Coroner’» Jury Abaolve» Mr».
Froiu Wilful Harder.

Ingersoll, July 19.—The coroner’s Jury 
ln the McGee shooting case was out an 
hour and five minutes, and returned a 
verdict “that David McGee came to his 
death from a wound in his head, caused 
by a bullet fired from a revolver in the 
ba°d«of Mrs E. Kyle, and that the
said: Mrs. E. Kyle did not wilfully kill —........
the said David McGee, but fired the Tkame,v*,Ie Magistrate Said to Ig-
revolver In order to frighten him away."

Subsequently Mrs. Kyle was taken be-
,?[® follce Magistrate Morrison, when Chatham, July 1».—(Special.)—Great 
eatiCharft °l murder was read, but on indignation has been stirred up amongst
dfd ' not^-rdMdC°Uhne.e ' J* H' Hegler' Bhe the temperance people of Thamesvrile 
did not -plead, hut was remanded to by the refusal of two of the local
mst0dat°S1V? vntll Monday, the 24th magistrates to enforce the local option 
inst., at 2 o’clock, when she will appear bylaw ln that place.
toL>aPre m nary hearing. Ball Is r*. The bylaw was carried some time ago 

a' j and the. action of the magistrates in re-
iii • nsiiiHT ..... ___ ! fusing to Issue warrants for the arrestANARCHIST ONCE, FOR PEACE NOW. °f individuals not complying with the

| bylaw has already ln two cases forced 
the prosecuting parties to bring the 
cases to this place.

Kyleers were

Qualities
-------- MADS BY---------

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Ce finds
For All TRADES and USERS.

counts.res-
Klngston, July 1».—There was great —Tbe auditor complains that justices 

alarm here this morning over the re- 01 ,the Peace and police magistrates do 
port that Rev r.nnn r.... , ... P01 «fate whether, in cases of assault,p . ‘ K ' Canon Geo'*e L- btarr. ! it was a summary case or a criminal
priest-vicar of St. George's Cathedral, ca»e; whether, In. the case of a J. )•, 
waB mt8Blrlg- it was a case that might have been d.s-
. if® ,,ad gone out in hie dinghy at posed of by a police magistrate. It 

c*°®k yesterday, expecting te re- makes a great difference to the auditor,
turn at 9 p. m., and early to-day he wtl° has to go over these accounts,
.ad not returned. His friends went to when the assault .case is not epecific- 
“arch the river points for him. ally stated. , •

After scores of citizens and battery- In a summary1 crise, the county is
men had started out to look for .he responsible for ttie constable's fees and ! 
InvAa . ,,‘gyma"’ ‘he happy ,ewj expenses; but, to a criminal charge, the ' 
!p j*ai? at }0 30 oWock that the canon provincial legislature pays the fees. It 
had been found. was to Impress upon the magistrates

H® had spent the night at the farm- 1 ‘he Importance of making their oertl- 
house of Arthur Horat, a mile below ficatés clear that the conference was 
Cartwright's Point called.

yt---- -
LOCAL OPTION NOT ENFORCED. SEND YOUB OBDBBS DIBBOT OB TO THBIB

TORONTO BRANCH ; 54 fr 56 FRONT STREET WEST
"ore People's Mandate.

H BEST QUALITY

Coal : Woodbuilding. LOW WATER IS ST. LAWRENCE.
SHIPPING MEN ARE ALARMED.

Montreal, July 19,—The unusual low
ness of water ln the St. Lawrence is 
giving shipping men considerable con
cern. It le 18 Inches lower than a year 
ago. and lower than at any time in a 
number of years.

The water will continue to drop until 
the autumn, and steamship managers 
are faced with the problem of having 
to load only partial cargoes at this 
port and finish at Quebec.

KING EDWARD WAS PRESENT.

Three Days In Maskoko.

sSHSS
,day t°M„°nday tr*P- Special rate of 
£itoePto Ame;lcan Plan, will be

5°id®7 of week-end tickets, 
covering Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
c,m^n^* iiraJ ele®P®r lB ready for oc- Pittsburg, July 19,-Alex. Berkman. 
leavingyat *3 m° at 9 80 p'm" and the alleged anarchist who attempted toIcoka Wharf wW^gSZSSf forMto": kl“ H" C' Frlck' ‘he millionaire steel F,nde *” doctor; Med.el

f*oyal Muskoka and other principal Zl‘“g ,h® ^‘a‘ Hume- U
lake porte. And on returning, fast ex- *hîa<x*?tr!ke wa* released from Essex Julv 19 a un a

i press leaves the wharf at It ir, Lt? ,the We»tern Penitentiary to day and K88ex- July 19.—A sad death occurred 
making connection from all principal ‘mediately arrested ;^aln on a com- ®n the M‘ddle-road to-day, whereoy 
lake ports, arriving Toronto 11 46 n m m'tment to the! Allegheny County Fred Eldrldge lost his only child, O'a,
f®,, tickets, Illustrated literature and inr''cnnZZiJ* l*™'’ °n* year for carr> a Uttl® ^r* ot 18 months. Mrs. K!d-
cltl, 11?(?rma,lon call at Grand Trunk 1 fd « capons. Berkman was ridge, not being well on Tuesday, «ent
Yr,nJ?flVe' n°rthwest comer King and penltent^rv^» twenty-two years in the for Dr. Jenner of Essex, and while k- 
Tongc-streets. tor him ! y' but f°°,d h‘’havl°r esrned was in the sick room, the little girl in

■———------------------ f Tiimto a. f°mmutatlon of nine years, another room, climbed up to the* table
Royal Arcaanm Rates. During his long Imprisonment Berk- on which was the doctor s medicine

New York, July 19.—The grand coun m J1 devoted his leisure time to study case. She took a vial containing i îor-
®*' of New York State. Royal Ar- n"11 wrltin8:- As he left for the work- Phine tablets, and at once took them
canum. will meet ln Buffalo Aug 1 to houB® he said to Deputy Sheriff Hag- to her playhouse outdoors, and .
‘ak® actl°n on the new schedule ’ of ger‘y: "1 hope there won't be any no- found, had put over two dozen In 
!!^arecen,ly adopted by the supreme ,‘,arlety abou‘ me. I want to do my mouth. Death resulted soon after.
grand council. It is intimated that llttle b“ and then be a good man and „ ----------------------------
io!^*Uprcm® body of ‘he order will ,v. Uve at peace with the world." WEEK OR TWO MORE TO WAIT,
resolution 6Pt" 5 to tak® action on the ------------------ ---------- THE* brute will be divulged.

OFFIOBR
8 King Boat

«U IONUS«TRBBZ 
rea YONOK STBSST
UB2 QUe£n*ItBBMWWïÎ,
■M ePADINA AVENUEp wwiïdlm
ESPLANADE east

Man Who Shot at Millionaire 
Serves Long Term.

Frick St NO 100 MILES FOR DOCTOR. COMPLAIN ABOUT BANDSTANDS. »

CHILD SWALLOWS POISON Wyoming Minera Bring Medical As
sistance From Over Mountains.

Low Lying Platform Detriment to 
volume et Music.

Near Berkeley SttsM 
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of CtaMfc Street 
BATHURST STREET

Oppoelte Front Street 
PAPE AVENU#

At P-T.E. CB06SINB 
TONOH ST., at C P.B. Cm—Is* 
LANSDOWNE AVENUENesr Dnnd»» Street 
Cot. College aed Dovercoert Basil 
Cor. Dnfferin and Bloer Street*

it Meeteetae Wyo., July 1».—Three -nln- 
ÎS* .^ er^,k l®d to-day by an explosion ! 
to the Klrwin gold mine near here, 
where was no doctor within call nearer Parka tihe people who are not fortunate

«£ r1 « ssrs
tance In a little less than eleven hours th® low 'Y*"» Platform on which the 
Four relays were used by him ln mak
ing the trip, ranchmen along the route 
supplying the horses.

The latest kick to be registered Is 
against- the bandstands. Out in the •W£

4

Gotha, Duchy of Saxe-Coburg and 
Gotha, July 19.—Duke Charles Edward 
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha assumed 
the rains of government to-day on at
taining his majority.

The forma1 ceremony of taking the The Presidential Cocktail 
oath of installation occurred In the Ovster r«v v v , , .
room in the presence of Emperor Wtl- «tress of great ‘heat ’ Elmer *F~P^nüT 
11am and King Edward and others, the one of the correenondèm. «attoüïi 
cabinet ministers and a brilliant as- here during the fresidentï sojourn in 
semblage of officials and deputations Oyster Bay. has Invented a new and
from vorions nor,, of too dnrhy. wonderful drink, which, by common -u. . .....

consent, has been named "The oresi- Threatened Strike Averted.
An Unfaithful Princess. denttal cocktail." Chicago, July 19.—A conference be-

Gotha, Duchy of Saiua-Coburg and It is made by filling a cocktail glass tween the members of the Chicago 
Gotha. July 19.—Prince PWIUppe of Saxi- with two-thirds maraschino and one- -Team Owners’ Association and the 
Coburg and Gotha, in his application third brandy. This mixture Paine fin- Teamsters’ Joint Council today resulted l 
for a divorce from his wife, the Prin- lBhed by dashing about four drops of In an agreement by the team, owners 1 
cess Louise, charges her with unfalth- otange bitters Into it. that union employes would not be com-
fulness and desertion. ~ —--------- pelted to deliver goods to non-union

On the day of the prince’s duel with _ Months Sentence. house*
Lieut. Matasslch-Keglevltch.wlth whom George Chennells pleaded guilty in Any such deliveries that the team ! 
the princess eloped, she telegraphed to “ur‘ to Bteall”8 a money order owners are called on to make will here- 1
Matasslch-Keglevitch (hat it was the <S1 . Dangdon. He ./as after be made ln wagons driven by'
happiest day of her life. Prince Phi- B®SLtdib® Central for nine months. owners. y I
lippe affirms that he paldther a wedding .land ïe'l™t'* ”"®®f Aa a reeult a threatened strike of the '
portion of (50.000 and her debts, amount- Henderson" impOBed on James truck drivers has been averted.
lng to (273,500.______________ It cost Arthur Dufour, a sailor. (1 Their ill..to %-------

Weekly Escnr.lon. to Fort Erfe. the** G°t" R^yard?*"* *“ & ^ *" After a conference a^Ottow* with
The Queen City A. C. ls running ex- Thomas Shaw gave Tong Ho two L' P' Brodeur- ‘he originator of the

curslons every Saturday over the Grand lovely black eyes. He paid (2 and -orta water meter bill, Assistant City So4icl-
Trunk to Fort Erie, and also on Civic for bis fun. tor Johnston and Waterworks Engineer
Holiday. The rate ls only (2-00, and ------------------------ Fellowes returned yesterday. The oh-
Saturday tickets are good for three Dead Man’s Money Disappears. 1 Jection taken by the city Is to the 
days. The train leaves Union Satlon Creditors of the late John Massey I Ballon being adopted as the unit of!
at 11.30 a.m., making a fast run both have asked for the administration of i measurement, since the cubic foot is 
ways, and leaves for Toronto after last ! hlB rotate in the surrogate court. 'Ie ‘he present standard and the change 
race. The Grand Trunk furnish luxurl- I died Insolvent His estate amounts to i would cost (10,000. Mr, Brodeur pro- ' 
ous coaches and ln every other way about (100, tho (76 and some "harness | mised to make the change required, but 
look after the excursionists. The fea- and r g- which he was supposed to will still Insist on government inspec
tor of the card next Saturday ls the 1 aiath®»tlnla ot hl«, death, cave
Hamilton Stake for 2-year-olds, at five disappeared. A widow and son survive
furlongs, with $1.500 added. Six other 
events, including a handicap steeple
chase over the full course, and one at 
a mile and a half, furnish a splendid 
card.

band plays.
The chief objection to a taller struc

ture for the musicians to use ls that 
It has to be transported from park to 
park and a greater height would prove 
a serious disadvantage. "ELIAS ROGERS CLPark Com- 

i missioner Chambers said the complaint 
was well founded and that an endeavor 
would be made to remedy it.

whenher

Coaland Wc jdBOYCOTT IS ON. Ottawa, July 19.—TheHarrleane Destroys Harvest.
almnori»nHUliy 18—A hurricane has
toTeNmltocyesdeHotfr0y^ra^shaarVan8j
genera* dX^'"* lmmense,y ‘° ‘he

. preliminary
...,__ _ , „ surveys for the eastern division of the
<mua Has Not Been Placated and new transcontinental railway are now 

U. 8. Will Snffer. practically completed from Winnipeg to
Moncton, and within the Inext week or

Washington, July 19.—A cablegram ‘Y° an announcement will be made 
received by the state department from afon^thls" portion" of the co'untoy^ 
Shanghai says the boycott against Arne soon as the general route Is se^t'ed 
ficaii goods commenced to-day. what are known as the location sur-

Every effort was made to allay the' veJB wh,1 be finished, and the contra ns 
agitation, which, It is stated, is a part , be . tor tbe necessary construc- 
of the retaliation of the Chinese against . . ,work', tbe rallB- and other 
the exclusion laws of the Uuited States. ‘®r}al rî?u ™d'------------------------ ' °lates* Hon. Mr. Emmerson has announced

DIVIDEND GOES UP. ‘ha‘ contracts for the construction of
the eastern section would be let 
year.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE» 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Root Sworn In.
vgtvn' July 19‘ - Elihu Root 

of New York was sworn in 
of. state to-day.

726 Yonge Street 
(42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundae Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

as secretary

ma-

M*ny people are afrsld of ghosts. Few 
people sre afraid of germs. Yet the ghost 
Is a fancy 
and the this

Montreal, July 19.—The Montreal 
Light. Heat and Power Co. to-day de
clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 pen cent. They expect to Increase 
this next quarter to a 5 per cent, oasis

germ ls a 
fact. ». «
the germ yx/. w.>*Vf 
could be A •/ ' 
magnified r" ‘ 
to a size 
equal to 
Its terrors 
It would 
appear 

more ter
rible than 
any flre- 
broathing j 
dragon.
Germs can’t be avoided.
They are in the air we 
breathe, the water we 
drink.

The germ can only pros
per when the condition of 
the system gives It free 
scope to establish Itself and 
develop. When there is a 
deficiency of vital force, 
languor, restlessness, a sal
low cheek, a hollow eye, 
when the appetite Is poor 
and the sleep Is broken, It 
Is time to guard against the
germ. You can fortify the body „ . .
all germs by the nee of Dr. Pierce's P 1 riay *”»»«■ <-trd.
Golden Medical Discovery. It Increases Chatham, July 19.—(Special.)—This 
the vital power, cleanses the system of e vening Crown Attorney H. D. Smith 
clogging Impurities, enriches the blood, for Blenheim to attend the
puts tbe stomach and organs of digestion (l»est ir>to the cause of the death of 
and nutrition In working condition, so ,hp Broadbent child, and while there 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted wlM make official Inveetlgatlon. 8us- 
spot In which to breed. "Golden Medical ; PlrlonB of foul play have he.en aroused 
Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky bv tbe Peculiar circumstances of the 
or other Intoxicant. i case.

Crops in Temlskamlng.
Prof, C. A. Zavltz of the Agricultural 

College, Guelph, who ha* been 
Temlskamlng district, reports lmm-nse 

, crops of peas and clover there Po-
-----  tatoes grow well, and barley, oats and

During the absence of Premier Wh't- w n°urlBb in the order named. The 
ney from the city, Hon. J. J. Foy v'll Bp~ ,„waB very dry. 
be acting premier. Traffic, says Mr. Zavltz, has been

heavy on the government road, the 
Three Days ln Mnskokn. Cobalt district attracting large num-

A delightful change from the hot and afJtSH-,Proapi?f,tBk5or tbe Temlskamlng 
sultry city. Special Saturday to Mon- .L’f1 a‘t, rlgJlt' and the advantages

* !rated country bave not been overesti

ll The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

In tne
MR. FOY ACTING PREMIER.

y-

tlon. NEW TOWNSHIP SURVEY.EQUITABLE COMPTROLLER REMOVED.Plenty ot Work for Judge*.
It ls a long list that Judge Morgan 

has to wade thru at the session of the 
first division court this morning. The 
docket shows 21 new cases on the list 
and 20 adjourned cases to be heard.

J G. B. Abrey Bound for Tens»«ssii 
District With Lntlpoble Canoes.

The turbulent Montreal River and 
Townships of Willlson and Flavelle era 
to be explored and surveyed by G. B. 
Abrey. The district lies south of the 
Temagami district and was but recent
ly opened up by the provincial gov
ernment. To do this Mr. Abrey has 
sent to the nearest railway point an 

; entirely new departure—an untippeble 
canoe. Half-breeds and Indiana will 
complete the survey party.

Crop Prospects Good.
"From Montreal to Toronto the erop* 

look fine, the Ottawa valley being ex’ 
ceptionally so." Such was the words 
of Duncan Anderson of Rugby, wha 
visited the department of agriculture 
yesterday. He had just returned fro» 
a tour of Prince Edward Island, whe.6 
he had conducted Instruction classes In 
live stock.

He Refused to burnish President 
With Information.

City Architect to Decide.
The city architect will consider the 

plans of M. Rawlinson, who proposes 
to erect a $20,000 addition to his star-

„ »..... . . . ...  ær£"ï,i,oL?t»,r?,sr7i,’în*
Frank, N. W. T.. July 19.—A collision the residential district.

occurred between two construction ---------------------
trains seven miles west of Cowley, on Cheats the Gallows,
the Crow's Nest Railroad, near here, St. Paul. July 19.—Edward Gautts- 
whereby E. Brown, one of the engi- chalk, under sentence of death, hung 
neers lost his life by the engine 'eav- himself ln the county jail this after- 
lng the track. noon.

day rates are in effect from Toronto to
all points on Muskoka lakes, for Rat-____________ ______
urday t0 Monday trip. Pullman sleep- j Socialist Movement Among Jews 
er is ready for occupancy ln Toronto at At the Labor Temnle on 
9.30 p.m. and leaving at 3.15 a.m,, con- evening, F. Fetgenbaum, a Russian 
nects at Muskoka Wharf with st --amers ! Jew, will speak on the subject. “Whit 
for all principal lake points. Returning Has Socialism to Do with Jews’’" a 
fast Express leaves wharf at 8.15 p.m., j very pertinent one at the present time 
making connection from all principal M- Feigenbaum's address will be in 
lake points, arriving Toronto at n 45 Yiddish, but other Socialists will speak 
p.m. For tickets, illustrated literature ln En*Hsh. 
and full Information call at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

New York, July 19.—Chairman Paul 
Morton of the Equitable Life Assurance

Denies the Subscription. Society to-day summarily removed aa
Judgment in the case of the Atlas comptroller, T. D. Jordan, rind appoint- 

Loan Co. against the C. J. Whitney es- j 
tate for $60,000 has been reserved by1 
Mr. Hodgins of Oegoode Hall. The suit • 
was to recover money which the Atlas 
Loan Co. claimed had been subscribed 
for stock.

1 ed ln his stead William A. Day, assist
ant attorney-general of the United 
States.

It was announced that Mr. Jordan 
was removed for refusing to furnish 
Mr. Morton Information regarding 
transactions of the society.

Laid Corner lins, ot Chureh.
The new St. Columbklll Church" at 

Uptergrove had Its corner-stone laid 
yesterday by Archbishop O'Connor 
The church is to cost (14,000 and will be 
completed ln October. Rev. Father J. 
B. Dollard I si the pastor.

Snleldee In Hie Cell.

r£r:2HHS7;vv
togy ab.y a "rope1* hla ***** \ rated” th^Wrd^f contrT^pre^ti
m* as a r°P«- i their views to the provincial secretary

this morning. The
in-

. outcome of he
conference will possibly mean a befer 
condition for lunatics in the jail, or 
possibly the prevention of incarcera
tion ln such places.

81111 Champion.
William Weir, champion quoit put

ter of the fire department, has not >et 
surrendered his laurels. Someone put 
up a hoax on him, and gave a descrip
tion of a contest which did not -ome 
off. and ln which the champion ls Al
leged to have been downed.

Farkdole Orangemen.
Parkdaie Orangemen met last night 

and completed arrangements for their 
annual excursion to Sarnia and God
erich on Saturday, Aug. 5. A special 
feature of the Sarnia excursion will be 
a three-day boat trip from Sarnia to 
Detroit at a very low fare.

sirZman'/’frVml.Wrnîs o!;oC°N'%urnen wm T“kr Spaniards Home.
ISthMMs^^e^îj er^,rnitd',.J^L^,ngTh,eor8tPbaen,d"?po*r<?r

v --------e nervous snd lebtlitsted Ln,the Elands by the
‘b® ‘Biapd.warof 1898'and ar®

% Veins eofl iRpreswd TlnSt/^tll Î

snsspnd sisdv do I recommend it*

Will Have Plenty «a do. For H"rteI •« Home.
Pending the appointment of a suc- „8Î’ Lou1b- Ju|Y 1® —The body of toul*

£115*1.1».“^'S; SS S
the complaint department. | buriai WaS t<yday wb*PPed home MQ. T. R. Engineer Honored.

Prior to his leaving to visit his < Id 
home ln England, Dennis Oakes, an 
engineer of the G. T. R. at Niagara 
Falls, was presented with a purse of 
gold by his fellow-employes to signify 
their esteem. Mr. Oakes will be gone 
some months.

Am-

CASTOR IA
Caught In Shaft.

Edmonton. N. W. T.. July 19—As a 
result of Injuries received at his bri -k- 
yard yesterday. Charles Sandlson is 
dead. He was crossing a shaft used 
for hauling clay from the pit when his 
clothes were caught and hr was thrown 
violently against Ihe shaft.

For Infants and Children.

AyersCherry Sectoral. A 
regular medicine. A strong med
icine. A doctor’s medicine. A 
medicine that cures hard colds, 
severe coughs, croup, the grip, 
çhroniçJjroBçhltiSj^l^yg^

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought-
Pellets—-only one or two a
atsusMss:

I
Bears the 

Signature of
daj More Power Wanted,

The Metropolitan Railway Company 
have decided on putting In machinery 
that will add 800 horsepower to their 

| present capacity.
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AM INACTIVE UVER
A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE

•eon set right by

BEECHARR’S PILLS
TO SET YOUR LIVER WORKING RIGHT

is absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or 
nourishment from food. À torpid liver can be a very dangerous 
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as 
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Beecham's Pills. They are 
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as Beecham’s Pills, not only to 
loosen the bowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up 
afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons 
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the 
sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM’S PILLS.
Sold by oil Druggists la Caaads aod*U. ». Sauries, la borna, 2»
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Dominion Bank E55,<ep and Lâmbs—Receipt*», SK»; sheep,

OFFICER IN TORONTO I SPJZZ
Cerner King end Yooge SU. and cc mmon, dull and 33c to 3<)c lon*r;

Jarvis and Klee Ste. sheep. *3 to «4.75; culls, ft to 12.30; la ml».
Queen and Esther Sts. #3.00 to «7.73; oue car, #7.80; culls, 14.00 to
Queen and Sherbourne Sts. ^ilogs— Receipts. 4322; market lilgiter;
ltundai and Queen Sts. 8tut- bogs, «6.87% to «6.30.
Spediha Are. and College St. ■------- L
tiloor and Betliurst Ste. Chicago Lire Stock.
Queen and Teraular Sts. * Chicago, July Ul.-Cattle-Kccelpts, 10,-
Ynnnn 1Aw firtHin-him fits. 500; K°ocl to prime utcvrs, |5.4o to $.«.7.»:

caaTST-tsf
In connection with each branch is a Hogs— Receipts, 13,600; mixed and butch

ers' #3.60 to *0.10; good to choice heavy, 
#5.00 to *6.10; rough neavy, «3.40 to *5.75; 
light, #5.80 to *6.17%. Built of sales, #5.83 
to «6.

Sheep— ltecelpts, 13.600: good to choice 
«•ethers, $4.(Mi to #5.25; fair to choice mix
ed, *4 to *4.85; native lambs, *5 to *7.73.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Etst Buffalo, July 10.—Cattle—ltecelpts» 

330; slow and easier; prime steers, #5.33 to

FOB SALE FtPEERS TORONTO blOCK t-XCHAWQC23 e m88 « 238% 128 « 41%

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
Cent ;eo « so ;Dominion.

loo é 232%
70 $ 258

Can. Land. 
8 « 118 Desirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

I Kill Of Ml YORKN.S. Steel. 
20 « 57%

N.S. bonds. 
Molsens «Hou It 107 
8 6 225% *-------------------

STOCK BROKERS AND FIHAMCUL A9EITÎ I

21 Jordan Stiect . .
!$•"«£ Çïï-î'î" c,».
changea bough», an4 sold 
E. U. OSLER.

u. c. hammond"

Hur. and B. 
6 tt 185 - TorontoNiagara. 

13 « 11»Con. lias. 
i5 e 2ov

8. 1». bondi. 
#20,000 ti 94%

Montreal Stocka.

High-Priced Issues Apply Tone to the 
Situatioo—Caoadiaa Banks 

More Active.

•s eommisaivo.
R. A. SMITH.

F. H. OSLBB.
»

A. M. CAMPBELLMontreal, July 1».—Cloning ouotatlous 
to-dsy : Asked. Bid.
c. V. K..................................................132% 151%
Montreal Hallway ...................  222% 221%
Detroit Hallway ......................... U3% W%
Dominion 8teel ........................... 23% 28%
Twin City .............................................. 118 !
Richelieu ........................................ 76 74%
Nova tk-otla Steel 
Mackay preferred 

do. common ..
Havana ..................

do. preferred ..
Dominion Cool .
Toledo....................
Halifax Hallway 
Toronto Hallway

18 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telcnhoao Slate 2851.

4
Barings Bonk Department. 1AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.World Office.

Wednesday Evening, July 19.
, Liverpool wheat tutures closed to-uny V 
lower tuau yesteidsy, and coru future. .. . . ,

' higher vante to day, of courue, leaves the market
At Chicago July wheat elooed l%c higher to n weaker position temporarily, but we 

than yeoteruay; July coru %c higher and U-Ink the tendeucy is atlll upward until the 
July vots %c higher. spring wbtnt crop passe» the danger period

... . i8t ,oU *t cnitago to-day; Wheat, 92 and fartrers again become liberal sellers.
™,, cars, contract 38, estimated 92; corn, 185, Efnl» * Stoppant wired, to J. L. Mltcuell,
J r-1 v, xi. 20. 81. McFIncou Building: ^

Nuriilwi st receipts to-day, 100 car», week Wfcect—After a shade easier opening the #5 75; shipping steers, *4-7-> to but*-
—Morning Ssles,— today 757 660 ' ufSfnH&fZ'SSS £££' amf“‘ub- #”t5to JS.& ^

3 TevtiVbonrtl'I- IDA., *7 ' ktl—heat foreign and English, dull. Coin, among the local .horts uu-1 entourage pit 3c to 10c higher; teavy and mixed, #628) to
Mon tres^Power—23*a?*91% 60 at 91% Ai«rlc?^ nukr M towerÏ DaiTublan, noml : tr.dsrs to work for a rally. The cash | #6.23; yorknr. and pigs. *6-T, to «#.»;

25 s?*01% 1 1 J1 *' M 1 I lnnllj unchanged. Hour, American and el,i'utlon (.resented practically no change, I roughs, #4.09 to >516, stags, #3 to #3.75,
V* u a7..i m «IV Enallsh dull ' ' acceptances being reported as liberal even dairies, #5.00 to #6.15.
Tev^ii^hnnii.3 HLis-bkTOfi<nt,twt7 ! De< man's opinion• Believe purchaaes of on the lower bids sent out. The weather I Shtrp and Lamlis—Receipts. 700; slow;
DeîroB RaiHru^ZtSto? nt 98% 1 8» Member December or May- wheat will wae »ot a factor as It was all that could be (al'cep. steady; lambs.-ic lower; la mbs,

10O at 03% too it 93% 3 | again icauit produbly. The growing spring desired so far as crops are concerned. For- *3.25 to *i ; yearlings. #-*-7-* l1? *'7\:
i, i, P"l.ctrI,. lit IW ...» .* .Mil, wheat Is just entering It» most critical per- sign maikets were lower, falling to respond ers, #o.25 to *5.50; ewes «4.—* to #4.^),20UW% ------ ’ “* h' lolland 5ewS duri™, the next £w to the stronger tone here. The latter part .beep, mixed, *2.30 to #4,7l
Pnin an ini «-ceks will bear close watebiug, as It will be or the session was dnll, with a very limited I ---------- s
Dominion steel__3- at ‘’HO.’ th; important factor. The ht- advance of trade, but strong market, the close being Montreal Live Stoek.
Dominion Coal bonds__#5000 it 102 85c a bushel last year came after this iime, at t«et price» of the day. On any further Montreal. July 19.—(Special.)—About 000
Mackay—20 atu%we^euuu 11 luz- and«re“ould easily have a repetition of advance to-morrow advise sales for a turn, bend of butcher»' cattle, 45 milch cows, 100
Tw'n ritT—25 at*113 the same All the possibilities are on the I torn and Oats—Coarse grains «-ere rath- calves and 350 sheep end lambs were offer-Toledo Railway—IFi at 84%. bull side." and 1 wiuld suggeat buying a er Arm, deaplt.- the tact that receipts ex- j ed for sale at the Bast End Abattoir to-
Dominion Ceaf—œ at 8o%. muitrote quantity of ttepteuUwr, December ceded the estimate. Trade was light and ; day. Only about half of the cattle on the HO&INSON & HEATH

—Afternoon Sale».— or May wheat at the market price. Margin un.nterestlng. Continue favorable to eor>>nurrket were fresh arrivals the others
Ogllvle rights—8 st 7. It surly to protect against a possible tem- on cessions. / having hem held over from former niar-
Steel honds-#5000 st 85%. porury further decline, and add to r<«r1 I'r^Wona-The undertone was st. njy, kets. Trade «-as very «lull. nd Ja tol
Coal bonds—#1600 it 102%. holUlt gs Judiciously on a scale down. but mai let does not reflect the strengtbjmt cattle sold at 4%c to 5c per lb., but they -
Havana—5 at 18%. Ennie * Stoppenl report pot» and calls: the yard». We favor purchases of b#M, were not choice; pretty good cattle sold at
Detroit Ity,—25 nt 93%, 203 at 93%. Milwaukee wheat, September option, puts po,r£„a°d .. , ,, , 8%c to near 4%c. and the common stock nt
Coél nrpf__43 nt 116k4 caIU A6c * Cnsrtes W. Glllett to J. Mclady, Board ot 2%c to 3%c per lb. Calves sold at toM ol sons—8a t * _______ Trade Bolldlng: $8>Dch, or 3^c to 5^c per lb. Sheep sold
Montreal Ry—25 at 221%, 15 at 222%. gf. LAWRENCE MARKET. . Wheat—Ovr market opened off a little to at 3%c to near 4c per lb. Uood lamb, were
Mackay__.V) at 41t£. dey 0,1 Minneapolis curb, but offerings were scarce, and nearly $1 per bead higher than
N. 8. Steel—25 at 57. flirm nroduce were 1 load e,e*ly alisorbed and cash booses were buy- was paid for s.mller lambs last week.
Dominion Steel—50 at 23V4- nt* nnt* io loads of ha^* and 2 or 8 loads of ?re* With good baying of Dwemlier by I'rlces were from $2.50 to $3 web.

V4 ” 7 brokers and houses with northwestern .if- hogs aer higher; large sows sold at 5ftc;
new poiatses. ^ flllatlona. Wrenu and Pringle rook Scptem heavy fata, 6c to 6%c, and aelecta, 7c per .
3eS «to si112 ,or !$£• ^nXnr„,ll3,hei7,r:ccep^e,b»r^ p<,an,,•

‘maU-N^w po^toe. are «,Un« at 75o «5*5

per b™*»1' ly taking profits on whest bought yester-
urnin— 't1 day or tno day before. Some ot the spring

8«% 8H% Wh<at, white, bush ....*1 00 to .... wheel reports coming :n look bad ani we
l<u% li>4%; "'heat, red, bush ...... 1 W .... would uot be surprised to see wheat sell
58)4 *2l Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 90 .. cuuriterably hlgler.
46U, 46v» "bint, goose, bush .... 0 78 0 Cccn—Local receipts were only 185 cars,
88>A 83T. 1 1'srley, bush ............. ». U 4U V with 250 estimated for to-morrow, and
71% 72% Oats, bush ........................ 0 46 .. cable# were higher, all of which with the

147% 147% l‘««ns, hush ...................... 0’JO 1 strength in wheat should have advanced Ausust
142% 142% Rye, bush ........................... 0 75 .... prices more than It did. The opposing In- 1 Hpntpmber
114 114%1 L'hs. miau ........................ b 72 .... Muci ce was 117 cars, and 198,000 bneliela ! October
86% 86% Bnckwhest, bush .............  0 50 .... Inspected out of private house» where moot ' liecemlier
8o% an 4 Hay eBd gtrew_ th(. loeal ,to,k, lre beM The total December

Hay, per ton....................*10 00 to #12 00 prln nry movement Includes receipts of
Straw, locae, per ton .. 6 50 .... Wiiw bushels, shipments of 449,000 busb-
8trsw, per ten ..................10 00 .... els, which also favored the price. The leed-

l'rnlts and Vegetables— Ing bull house wna on both aides of the
Potatoes, ner bush ....«0 75 to «0 85 market, but was a buyer on balance. The
L'sLbaae Set dot .... 0 4U 0 75 outlook for July and September shirt» I»
Btets/oer bsg .............. 0 On .... certainly gloomy, while nt the discount May
UtuSower, per do* ....' 1 50 2 30 ‘«oh» cheap. Buy corn on any sharp

65% I Red carrots, ner bag ..0 60 0 70 break.
.......  Celirr ner do* ....... 0 50 1 go Oats—The total contract stock here le

Psrsn'D» per tag .......... 0 75 .... about 500,000 bushels, and shorts covered to-
Osiens, ner bag  ........... 2 00 day on account of a fairly good export de-

Poultrr— mnnd, and becense samples of new cats
He nhi,e.n. ner lb in 18 to in 20 werc n ot of u good quality a» bad beenvnLïîn^ ve«%™ 0 12 ‘ 0 14 ' ted. Vnleae the quality of new :>ste
t nit Lens, last year» .. u 12 u i* improves sharply price» will be higher.

■ O 1-JU. ni» J. W. Gate» and party reached here from
' « rî™ j! 12 flsl lng trip on way back to New York. Mr.
.vie « » Grtes expreseed the opinion that price»

would advance.

WHEAT OPTIONS TIER This Company's Demonstration Car 
"COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangement scan be mode for raking private 

parries to and froth summer rosor:* or other 
points, and the advantages of the combined 
sleeping, para-r and dining car shown to those 
Interested in a car giving perfec ventilation 
and nbsolnte comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

:st57 y#

INVESTMENTS 74% 71 ;
41%
18%

41%
111

:64^ <BWe have just prepared our quarterly 
k* o< off magi, comprising a number
of Provincial. Municipal. 
Corporation and Industrial

811
84%

104
104 5

Crop Gossip Accords With a Firmer 
Tone at Chicago—Liverpool 

Remains Easy.

SECURITIES Mexican ElectricalDOUBLA», LACEY 8 CO.,
COXKEDKHAVION MFC BVtLDIXO 

Phone M. 1**2.Suitable fa* the sale and____________
mvotment ol TRUSTEE and ESTATE 
Funds. Societies, insurance 
Companies. Private Persons.

WHITE FOE COM

....and....TORONTO.

Rio Janeiro iSTOCKS WANTED. Electrical and Municipal Bouda Dealt is.
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, July 19.
With a lull In the speculative list 01 local 

securities, a keener activity Is noted ,u me 
mere substantial bank sbares. This was; 
noticeable In to-day's market, and baa oc
curred on several previous occasions. Just 
why this should happen the street was uot 
Informed, but It certainly constitutes a 
peculiarity. Several of the bsnks figured 
In to-day's
Montreal and Dominion shares, the price 
was advanced from a point to a point anil 
« half over yesterday's prices. The con
tinued dulnese of speculative transaction» 
was accounted' for by the usual holiday ar
guments, and «as accepted ns plausible.
Traders were free to draw their own dclic-1 Railroad Earnings
Hons from such business as transpired, ns , n,COnd week lulv •
there was a barrennesa of goaelp. From Missouri I’scIHc Increase *84(*)0- fromOI.ce Bay It was reported that a big find Jln decre.sJ #ao.i*jS " * ' " ”
on a new coal «earn had lieen discovered, St l,,™,, ...fiv,. frnm -which would be of Interest to Domlniou Increase #25 064 ' J 7 L
0*1. The news had not aptiarently rcat-ned 8oo, increase. #27,612; from July 1, m-
tbe tnslilers, as the common stock held crease #36 428 ' '
easier, and the bond* reacted In quotation* ' ’
during the day, Winnipeg Blectrtc, ot. 0 Wn„
which the holdings are strongly concentrât- , . , ,,ed, appeared In the dealings at a aman au-! n.a?1r*^?i.;. 8.l?.^er , * .wl"d J- '*•
vsece from the last sales. The Mackay f,*a,»- ^toF kdward Hotel, at the clcae ot 
sbares continued the only active feature of, tb5K—«. Y—So.'
tbs spccnlatlve department. The common 1 g-fïîîKZaeJn mar' 
wa» arm at a small fraction below yeeter- rnîlfl.^ïlioîü ‘or1!*611 t°at?mI'lirtSfrn. 
day s licet price. The afternoon session was " DHnoIs Leny-al,
decidedly dull, and there was no attempt aLKïïî ° th ,trength of the dlvi-
•t buoyancy In the cloning prices. ”, 88me te.rme 5" doiln.g

January, namely, 8 per cent., and one-half
Ennis & Btoppanl ‘report closing quota- "Vbe'dlridend*™» belne "recnlnr" divt

raiTS 5Te &f25B : itlT dl..pHuted trader?, 25ÜU Z,e
î2nn.«ai,’on.iiF « 2.r"Zebr JL-nna’ mlrtl.' lklu|datlon, as did no quorum rumora re-
SttE Tapantsc' bonds 4% ner ce”dt ir K.ardlng Unlon but this market was
#9», Japanese nouas, 4% per cent., w.. «trong enongh, and there was really no spe-

Failure ot Moc.ttoî s'ou. A Brown, Lon- SMTOJi W whT^Tel-,^^ r™ 

don brokers, unnouhted. dared earning» statement yesterday.
^ _ Weather condition» were against activity,

Pittsburg Coal passes preferred dividend, and the tone of the market wn» well pre-
’ served thruout the session.

The weather map was favorable in nearly 
et 1% per cent, quarterly on preferred all directions to-day. and, while the cereal 
stock. | markets advanced, this was a result or

tbclr oversold condition, and some appre
hension regarding possible damage to spring 
wheat, which found the market sensitive 
and shorts nervous.

Crop conditions are very favorable. 
Charles W. Ulllett to J. Mclady, Board 

of Trade Building
New York reported a temperature of 104 

In the shade, which might naturally be ex
pected to reeult in a dull market. Home ac
tivity wae shown by the Pacific». Northern 
advancing sharply, and Union moderately, 
with Great Northern also up. Outside or 
these Issues, and Copper and Rubber, the 
list was dull and steady. London bougut 
some 30,000 shares on balance in the tiret 
hour, but wag n seller later. The market 
Is eo purely professional that the absence 

. of many large operators confined the fluctu
ations within narrow limits. Prices held 

e«. well, considering the -u.ilness, and we would
Illinois Central declared regular semi- advise purchases for a turn on any reason- 

annual 3 per cent, and half of 1 per cent, able decline In such stocks as Copper, tüe 
extra. This is the same dividend as prev- \ Pacifies or 8t. Paul, 
ions declaration.

BO W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
lO DOMINION PERMANENT. 
tO SLN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Phone M. J 8C6.

H- O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

1

DOMINION
SECURITIES

.

SEAGRAM & COCORPORATION LIMITED 
26KD1G STEAST TORONTO STOCK BROKER* 

Members Toronto Stock Bxobeng*

TORONTO.
business, and In two Instances,

ULSIOM MO! UK lUlOKKIU.

34 Melinda St
OMerv executed eo the ZT;w Ter*. Chi-see, 
Montreal and Toroete £▲«£**'*«* 246cent, stock. CUSTOM HOUSE UIIOKKMM, 

14 Ntllsda lirects T «Feule. r
COMMISSION ORDERS

CHARTERED BANKS.
Executed <m Beehaerei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
BANK OF JOHN STARK & 00.

Member» of Terente Stoek Exahang. 
Cerve.poad.nce 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto $t.Capital (all paid up).* 2,233,ooo

Reserve Fund...........  * 2,236,000
Total Assets.................$26,568,846

New York Stoek*.
Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. G. Beatyi, 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New ïork Stock Ex
change :

Chesapeake 
Norfolk ..
Head!
O. k
Erie.....................

do. 1st pref.
2nd pref.

STOCK IKOKBKI, MTO.British Cattle Market.
London, July 19.—Cattle arc quoted at 

10^4c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef, O^c 
per lb.; sheep. 13c to 14%c per lb.

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YÔNGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.
WALDORF- 
YORK

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 63% ...
. 86% 86%

68% *53%

I
74 BROADWAY AND 

ASTORIA, NEW
Phihwielohi» ; Bellevue. Strafford. 

Baltimore . Union Trust Bu Idlng. 
Atlantic City ; Hoar» Walk and Illlnoia. 

Chicago : 21* La Salle St. 
CANADIAN RKHRK4ENTATIVK8 :

Sew York Cotton.108&*.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuation» in 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
,.10.75 10.77 10.74 10.75
..10.83 10.02 10.83 10.02
..10.88 11.06 10.84 llf.UU
.. 10.U6 11.07 10.00 11.<*I

.11.01 11.12 10.98 11.10
spot closed quiet 10 points ad- 

Mlddllng Uplands, 11.10; do., Gulf,

4747
83% 83% 
71% 72% 

147% 147% 
142% 142% 
114% 114% 
86% 86% 

102% 102%

N. Ÿ. C. ..... 
1’enn. Central
B. 0 O..............
Atchison .....
cdod.

do. convert. 
Mo. Pacific ...
b. r..................
tit. Paul......... .
South. PacificSouthern Ry _

III. Central ... 
8- L. 8. W 
Texas Pacific . 
M„ K. * T...

do. pref. ... 
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelter» . 
Amal. Copper 
Car Foundry . 
Locomotive ..

Tee C. A leeeee
Republic Steei 

do, pref. .. 
U. <• Steel ... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ., 

B. R. T. ......
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y...............
Twin City ... 
People'» Gas .Cu®“::::
Rubber ......
Pnclflc Mall .. 
Gen. Electric . 
Nor. Pacific
&o,*"!»?•

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

Interest Allow 
«I Highest. . 
Current 8etrs

SPADER & PERKINS
J. G. Beaty. Manager

January ..
Cotton 

vance.
11.33. Sales, none.

Psrsenal Interviews end oorre«pondeno« In
vited relative to the purchase end sale ef

I*iii% *19% 
131% 151%

•JO
152 152* STOCKS AND BONDSMETROPOLITAN

BANK
Bethlehem Steel'declared Initial dividend 122Si*12» 12V 12» i* 

128% 128%

iiy4
181 181%

Members New York Stock Kxchssge, New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia fiteek 
Erchange, Chicago Board ol Trade, 

Commission enter* executed In all markets. 
Regular New X’ork Stock Exchange Oom- 
mlwlen, 1,
Toronto OOee : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : S3 James gt. South

128% Csttos Gossip.
IIP Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the clone ot 
the market to-day :

New York, July 19.—The market made an 
unexpected display of etrength to-day. In a 
great part Influenced hy stronger cables 
than expected nnd a refusal of the Liverpool 
market to follow yesterday's decline.

Some weather report» from the sontn 
were called unfavorable, and large buying 
orders came from that section In support 
of vaines.

The market again sold to nearlv the high
est points recently reached before the sec
ond hour of the afternoon.

The crop and weather reports from the 
south continue mixed, but mainly unfavor
able.

e e e
Retirement of Erie second preferred con

sidered not probable.

Ocean rate war caused 
International Mercantile

• • e-
Btocks plentiful In loan crowd.

$1:888:88831% 31% 
81% 182%8 65a-,

iti%
1411%
169%

33% 33 
148% 14U 
169% 171 
23% ...

*8,000,(160 deficit In 
Marine statement.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY MORTGAGE LOANa - 28% 28%

«S «S String1 ducks, lb i,. 
^«iS Tvrkîys. perlh .. 

36% 36%
48% 48%

138% 138%
45% 45%
86% 86%
81% 81%
'«% "si%
34% 34%

102% 102%
94% 94%
69% 69%

165%
127% 127%
82% 82%

1Ô5 iÛ3%

(Niagara Falls.)
us y* §Thirty-seven apads tor first week of July 

show average gross increase of 4.38 per 
ceat.

Ol Imprevei City Properly
<1 Invest current rule*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCONBRI06E
19 Wellington 8*. Week

«%
First Mortgage SX Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 1348.
.. 117 117%
. 83% 83% 
.. 36% 36%
- 48%

% 138%

...
- Action on Amalgamated Copper 
on Thursday. Union l'aclflc dividend may 
also be declared on Thursday.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, roll» ....
Egg», new-laid, do*

Freeh Meats—
B<et, forequarters, cwt.#5 60 to #6 80 
B«ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 90 10 00
Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Vcala, carcree, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

dividend ..*0 15 to *0 20 
.. 0 20

48% 0 22 Forded debt S7I.C6 per electric bone power 
—fc,ccn hone power sold for $o year* 

Price par and late rest

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 19.—Butter, firm, un

charged; receipts, 11,142.
Cl ttse. firm, unchanged; receipts, 2018.
Eggs, firm; receipts, 18,148; state, I’»nn- 

sylvrnla and nearby fancy selected white, 
21c to 25c; do., choice, 22c to 23c; do., mix
ed, extra, 21c to 22c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 19.—Wheat, spot nominal; 

fvtiree. quiet; July, nominal: Sept., 6e 2d; 
Dec., 6a 5%4. Com, spot, steady;

mixed, 5s 2d; futures, quiet; Jul 
Inal; Sept., 4» 10%d. Bacon, short nlear 
b.-eke. Arm. 43e. Cheese, American finest 
white, steady, 47e 6d; do., colored. Arm, 40s. 
^Turpentine spirits, firm, 45e.

Cheese Board.
Peterboro July 19.—(Special.)—The re

gular meeting of Peterboro (,'bee" Board 
wn* held this morning, wten 56 boxes were 
sold. Two factories were sold at 9 11-16J, 
and the remainder nt 9%c.

New York Grain and Produce.
Ne*' York, July 19.—Flonr—Receipts, 20,- 

523 barrels; exports, 16,317 barrels; sales, 
2400 package». Market dull bnt steady. 
Rye flour, steady. Comment, Arm. Barley, 
feedlrg, 4S%e. c.I.f., New York; malting, 
46c to 52c, c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Beretpta, VWO bushels; sales. 4,- 
360.000 bushels, futures. Spot. Arm: No. 2 
red nominal elevator: No. 2 red. IM%c. f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16%c, 
f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 
*1.10, f.o.h. aflogt.
Opened lower on account of weak cables 
and favorable weather newt followed hy a 
stiong advance of mat news, active North
west buying, strength at outside points and 
covering. Last prices were l%c to l%c 
net higher. Ssles Included No. 2 red Jnly, 
01%c to !)3%c, closed 03%c; Sept., 87 0 Iflc, 
to 69%c, closed 89%c; Dec., 87%c to 80%’, 
closed 89%c.

Corn—Receipts, 131,150 bushel*: exports, 
87,747 bushels: sales, 10.000 bushels futures, 
32.000 bushels spot. Spot, 6rm; No. 2. 62%c 
elevator, and 62%c, f.o.h.. afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 62%c; No. 2 white, 63c. Option 
iruket opened easier, but recovered with 
wheat snd thruout the day ruled firm, clos
ing partly 
62%c; Sept..

Oats—Receipts, 103.360 bushels: spot, 
shady: mixed oat*. 26 to 32 lb».. 35%r to 
36%e: natural white. 30 to 32 lbs., 37%C 
to 38%c: clipped white, 36 to 32 lbs.. 37%c 
to 38%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 38c to 
41c.

Bosln, dull. Molasses, steady. Coffee, 
spot Rio, quiet: No. 7 Involee, 8c: mild, dnll. 
Sugar, raw 6rm: fair refining, 3%ei cen
trifugal, 06 test, 4c; molasses sugar, 3%c; 
refined, steady.

1381
46%46

Illinois Central dividends payable Sept. I.: 
Book» closed Aug. 1, reopen Aug. 21.

86% 86% Heavy rainfall 1. reported to-day again 
over Louisiana and other parts ot the Mls- 
sls«lppt Valley,

These condlt 
tended over a large part of the belt, and 
the forecast contlnnes to Indicate fair wea
ther, except thunderstorms and showers.

The action of the market to-day developed 
a degree of nervous etrength rather difficult 
to explain under existing conditions, unless 
more Importance be given to the sjrengtn 
and determination- Of tfifo larger interests in 
the control ot tit eftifirtlon.

S2 82 TUCKS nnd GRAIN
■OUGHT OK SOLD OH MARGIN 

OX rot CASH HAXGtHS
.. 20% ...
.. 81% 82 
.. 84% 34% 
.. 102% 102% 

95 95
69% 70% 

166 166%

4 80 and agalm for to-day. } 
Iona, however, are not ex-0 (JO8 UU

7 00 8 00 OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member* Toronto Sleek Exchange.

SE3tt.'M?,p5WS£,e9 008 00
7 006 00Ritchie & Co. to William McMillan :

The stock market to-dsy displayed mure 
The hank* lost *8.632,000 from the sub- etrength than had been expected. In view 

treasury since Friday. 8ul>trca.mry le of weather condition* and small attendance 
debtor at clearing house for *1,344,901. ' I HTIrokbrs and traders In fhe street, in

... -rr-.j-.tktr- opening, and In early trading, price
Vlr-Chemlcal showed earning power of movement was narrow and trading small, 

about 3% per cent on common stock last but a buying movement In the Hill, Harri- 
year. which wae an m-nvorable one. I men stocks wn* the featnre of the day, and

... , this carried Illinois Central, Northern I’a-
Joseph »ny* : The Investment demand eifle and Great Northern preferred up seve- 

wlll be larger than at any time since lom. ”1 points, and Union Pacific advanced over 
speculation will Increase with oriental ? point the buying of , these stocks having 
peace restored. Bull the tractions. Placing been Influenced by special considerations, 
Illinois Central on a aqnnre 7 per cent, basis and by a mmor tbet the Lnlen Pacific dirt- 
will pot It to 180. If the opportunity he- dend will be 2% per cent., and an extra % 
presented to average Southern Pacific un- • 1>« cent. There was some profit-taking in 
der 65 do eo. Rhode Island, Atchison Penn. ' fbe afternoon, and selling In Amalgamated 
aylvanla are very good ’ I Copper under uncertainty regarding tne

, I dividend Action to-morrow. The market is
Montreal, Jnly 10 -The* Bank of Montreal to • points

to-dsy sent out notices of allotment to tne t0 higher prices to the near future. 
eiih«crlber* of the last Japanese loan. An 
official of the bank stated that almost with- 
ovt exception Canadian* bad reeetved the 
full amount subscribed for. The subscribers 2% per cent. Money, % to 1 per cent. Short 
had Included quite a few Canadian Insur- bill», 1% to 1 11-16 per cent. New York 
enre nnd trust companies; $3,600.060 1» call money, 1% to 2 per cent. Last loan,
thought to be the amount of the *130.009,UUO 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4%

to 3 per cent.

9 008 75
105

W38 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

N. B. DARRELL,Amcrl- 
y, iiom-118 Hay, beled, car lots, ten. 7 00 

Straw, baled, car lota, ton 0 z5.
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 15 
Bvtter, large roll», lb ... 0 13
Butler, tubs, lb .................. „ 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, ncw-lnid, do* .
Honey, per lb ............

Hides e«d Tejfow.
Prices revised dally Jif E. T. Carter * 

Co., 83 East FroiiJ>nlcet, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hide». No. 1 steers ..
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers ..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.................  0 09%
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows ................. 0 66%
Corntry hides, flat, at . .*0 06% to *0 66%
Calfskins, No. 1 selected............
Drklne.No. 1 selected, each 0 80
Sheepekiax............
Lambskins............
Pelt*...................... ..
Horsebldes ......
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, onwasbed .
Wool, washed ...
Selections ............

can106 105%
190% 190%
93 ...
48% 47%

% 43% 42
174% ...
198% 206 198 203
85% 36 33% 36
86% 87% 36% 37

Foundry .................... 0 9 9
do. pref.................. 38 38 38 38
Sales to noon, 177,800; total, 330,400.

BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, CHAIN AND DIO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,» Will St., N.Y 
Phone M 5003

«50
0 17 STOCKS, BONDS and DEBENTURESV 16 SIR WILFRID LOCATED.«% «% 0 1643%«'2 8 Colborne Street.0 21 Are you an investor 1» any of the shovel 

If ao yon are losing Money by not having 
my Market Letter. Write to-day. It is free

J. E. CARTE*, ^Brokernt GUELPH

o io Bis Dredse, Ink Three Year» Ago, 
Near Port Hope.. 0 13 0 14 WE OFFER FOR SALE

1000 Aurora Con. *oc. to Chapmas Bill Bexriogs. 
tor. 1000 Vira agi lotc. lom Mexican fc. 1000 
California end New York Oil «oc. Californie Mon
arch Oil JOC. United Toaopeh 7k- Price Lists aod 
market letters on request.

INVBSTMBNT BXOHAHOH OO.
48 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

0 17
ci 00.. 0 08» Unconscious of the danger that lay 

beneath the surface of the water on 
their route, Lake Ontario steamship 
captain» shuddered yesterday when 
they heard of the find ot lhe “Sir Wil
frid" dredge yesterday.

How many boat* have passed over 
Kite spot Is unknown, but In rough 
weather had any of them passed over 
the place where the "Sir Wilfrid" ley 
buefiede (a ripped hull or a big hole 
stove In would have resulted- T!_ 
"spuds" at either end rise to 12 feet 
from the surface- Many boat» drawing 
more than that must have steamed 
past (her In the two years, and It le 
almost a miracle that some vessel did 
not strike. Had she done so the steel 
upright» would have pierced her thru 
and thru. Three week, ago the steam
er Hamilton reported having scraped 
on tomethlng In the locality, and it was 
in all probability this dredge.

To. W. W. Sparks of Pickering Is due 
the credit of locating the big dredge 
Sir Wilfred, belonging to the Poison 
Co., which was lost between Newcastle 
and Port Huron three years ago. Thru 
his And Mr. Sparks will receive the $500 
reward offered for the location of the 
dredse.

The And was not made by accident, 
but by the hard labor of many months. 
During the time he has been searching 
for the dredge Sparks has thoroly gone 
over, many miles of the lake bottom. He 
hag been systematic in his Search and 
conducted It by means of leaded strings 
lowered from a tug. The dredge lies 
midway between Newcastle and Port 
Hope, 2 1-2 miles from the shore and 
in 78 feet of water. It Is In the path 
of the lake steamers and, is a menace 
to them. It can be raised.

The Sir Wilfrid at the time It wag 
gunk wag en route from Toronto to 

Now York, July 19 —Beevee-Recelpte, Montreal and In a eterm on the night 
14,482; steerg, glow and 10c to 20c lower; *• 1*®2, broke from the tug low-

'• !& .i, V".!S 'S«VLÎS u
™ **» P.i„n c, »...

*8 50; ’cows. *1.60 to *3.70; export. 52 cat- *Pent thousands of dollars In go doing, 
tie. 50 sheep and 3060 quarters of beef. When the dredge is raised It is hoped 

Receipts, 3463: market dull: npen^Rhat the mystery of its sinking will be 
ed 26e to 50c off; gome ssles, 73c off; butter-eShiplained.

, OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAU WARRANT”

My brands are winner, on their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations and ixmplet.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

Longe» Stocks.
July 18. July 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
......... 905-16 903-16
...-1-... 90%

.*0 10Consola, money .... 
Consols, account . 
Atchison

do., pref., xd................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore A Ohio.........
Denver A lllo Grande.

Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul ..............................
Erie........................................

do. 1st pref ..............
do. 2nd pref. ..............

Louisville fc Nssbvllle.
Illinois Central ..............
Kansas & Texss ...........
Norfolk & Western ...

do. preferred ..............
,-w irk Central, xd.

Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario k Western ....
Reading, xd. .................. .

do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref..................

Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway..........

do. n 
Wabash

CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUM0 0990%Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate is

88%88% Will sir* pc for 5000 share*.

Ho mes take Exteesioi
105% 8#66% 0 103%

-117%
ÏI»

WHI give 8c far 5000 ehsrei.
International Portland Cement

Will give *80 for to xharee.
Toronto Roller Bearing

Will give *7so for 3 shares. *

The1175 - 1 25 
... 0 55

—F-1 R B-

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asset* Over #12,000,000.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

KS
loan that has been secured In Canada.

• • •
156%
20% 0 46

::w8 The wheat marketForeign Exchange,London, July 10.—(Evening.)—Americana 
were the first feature on the curb, and A. J. Glazebrook, Traders* Bank Building 
closed at the highest. There was good huy- (Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange rates as 
lng of Union Pacific up to the equivalent of follows :
130% In New York, owing to anticipated In
creased dividend. The Kaffirs* department 
wn* weak. The failure In- this department

0 64
848% 4H

83 9Ü. m
Western 011 6 CoalTelephone 1087.73%744

153 152%Between Hanks 
Buyer* del .ere Counter

previously cabled begins to look rather Ini- u'oïi'frSÎ», uVali* Kr
portant, and may compel more liquidation. ] so dsyVefgh* Vî-âV $LS 9L* to 11.
Other markets were inclined to decline ;n Demand S g. y 15-3$ 91.3 93-lio*7

Cable Trans 9 17-32 919-32 97-8tolu
. —Rates in New Yqrk.—

Will sell **>o shares et Stic,174-174% WANTED
5000 homestske Extension

Will pay 9c per «hare.

STEVENS-& CO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.29%29%
88%

Flonr—Manitoba, Drat patent», #5.20 to 
*6 40; Manitoba, second patents. #5 to 
*1.20; strong bakers', #5 to #5.10, bags In- 
clafed, on trsck, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents. In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight. #4.30 to «4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *17 to *18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, *10 to *20 per ton. In Toronto.

NORRIS P. BAYANT. Dealer is In vest meatm m
Securities.131»*

73%the absence of support, but undertone re
mains good.

73% 84 St. Frseeoln Xavier St^ Mo at real
65
54%
47%

54
No one looks for any activity In the mar- sterling 60 days 

ket. Members of th#» uptown party who are sterllua’ demand 
In town believe thaï, altbo some critics re- 
gard price# a# rather high, the market will 
advahic easily. It Is contended In gome clr-i 
ties that It will be Impossible to make the 
imsrket generally attractive until after it 
has experienced a pretty sharp decline. The 
uptown Interests do not sympathize with 
this Idea, but believe condition# are #o ex
cellent, and that stocks are so strongly 
held, that prices will.advance easily awl 
sharply, as soon as there Is a disposition on Ontario .......
the part of large Interests to resume active Montreal ............
operations.—New York News. Toronto*...............

Commerce.........
Imperial ..............
Dominion .........
Hamilton ..........
Standard ............
C. P. R. ............
Tor. El. Light..
Con. Uas............

e m m Can. Gen. Elec.
New York, July 10.—Iron Age will say Mackay com. .. 

to-morrow : The long-delayed movement In. do. pref. .... 
pig Iron has come rather unexpectedly, and. Dominion Tel. .
while it has not developed in any large pro-: Dell Tel................
portions yet, it has greatly encouraged sell-1 Richelieu k Out
ers. Some of the lending consuming inter-. Twin City..........
e*ts started the buying. A considerable Niagara Nav. 
tonnage was placed. In the cast some Northern Nav. . 
round lots of basic pig were taken by Steel Winnipeg Elec.
Works. Business In heavy line*, steel rail#. Toronto Ry. .....
plate# and shapes, continues very #atl#f.ic- 800 Paulo................ 136% 136
tory. There 1# little prospect of any ud-i do. bonds............ 64% ...
vance in official priera, hat It seems likely LK>m. Coal com., 
that premium on shapes may become more do. bonds ..... 
general Export trade goes on In u very, Horn. Steel com... 24

do. bonds ..................
X. 8. Steel com... 58 

do. bonds

AetuaL Posted. 
.1 484.V0| 46.J.V2
. I 486.55) 487-i*

47

PAULEY & GO.4748% Victoria St., Toronto.6767%
34%86 %r net higher; July, closed 

60%c to 61c, closed 61e.
Price of Sliver.

Bar silver In London, 27%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 5V%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

ilOl Tz heat—Red tnd *'hlte are worth 93c to 
94c, middle freight; spring, 86c, middle 
freight; goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, *1.17, grinding In tranalt; No. 2 north- 
ern, $1.14.

101 =—BROKE*»—==
16 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

referred .
20•JOcommon

preferred ..................
Pacific........................

do. preferred ..................
United State, Steel .........

do. ^preferred .......................105%

Standard Stock end Minins Ex
change.

2do.
133Union

..100 100 BUY NOW—Toronto Stocke. 34i*
-Oats are quoted at 46c, highOol ST. BUGBNH, CENTRE STAR — II Account. Atoo’.utely Guaranteed

MILLAR A DAVIDSON
BTOCKi™<?BAlN, PROVISIONS

BOOM A MCK1NXO* BUILDING.
Toronto, Ont

July 18. 
Ask. Bid. 

130% 130

July I». 
Ask. Bid. 

130%
freights. , WAR BAGLB.

COLONIAL LOAN and INV. 00., 
NATIONAL AGENCY 00.

. &

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 74c, blgb freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 80e outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; Ne. 3X, 43e.

Bran—City mill, quote bran at *14, and 
shorts at *17 to *18.

Oatmeal—At #4.33 in bags and *4.66 In 
bnyiels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
let». 25c higher. _______

Toronto Sugrnr Market.
Rt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lois: Granulated, *5.15,' and No. 1 yellow, 
#4.65. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota 5c Ices.

256% -,
230 232 Hid.Asked.

Tel. Main 1802.... 165%
228 226% ... 226% 
2-52 231% ... 232%
215 213 ' 213 213%
221 215 225 226
152% 151 152 131%
154% 154 154% 134

160% i.to195Metropolitan Bank ............
Sovereign Bank ..................
Crown Bank .........................
Home Life ................■•••••
Colonial Loan k Inv. Co. 
Canadien Blrkbeck ......
Dominion Permanent ....
Toronto Holler Bearing ..
W. A. Rogers pref..............
City Dairy pref............. ..
International Coal & Coke
Carter Crume pref. ...........
California & X. Y. OIL...
Rambler Cariboo ..................
War Eagle .............................
C. O. K. 8...............................
Centre St#r ...........................
St. Eugene ........................... .
White tiear .............................
North Star ............. -...............
Aurora Consolidated................ 17
Vlxtiaga ............................................

FOX ROSS.Th<* London k Paris Exchange. Limited, 
London. England, cables Its branch office, 
84 Vlctoria-streef. Toronto, as follow# : Jo
hannesburg Investment#, £'J; Kaffir Console, 
15s; Ea#t Rand, 717-32; East Hand Exten- 
elon, £2; .Salisbury Buildings, 16#: E#per- 
anza, £1 17s; Camp Bird, £1 14s Vd.

130
100 CATTLE MARKETS.110

FREE—THE MINING HERALD15 Phone Main 2765.
Stock Broker,. Toronto, Oat.

773 740
Established 1887,Cables Easier—L'. S. Markets Alee 

Quote Lower Prices.
94. Leading mining and financial piper. 

New g from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without it. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner k Co„ 
73 snd 75 CdDfederatlon Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont, Mana
ger. Main 3390-

80
208 ......................

152 130% 151% 130
41% 41% 41%
74% 74% 74%

.1200

E. R. C. CLARKSONUS *79

23 (19
1J0 nu ;>5 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
156 152 156 ...
74% 73% 75 74%

114 113 114% 113

32
IS22

22 I»
116 5 4%

71 26i(T7 YATES&RITCHIE170 Scott Street» Toronto-147 43
1IM% ... 104

136% 135 
V4% 04 
82 70

4 2
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. W»w York.

Sleeks, Deuils, Grain Mi Cette* 
bought and sold 1er cash er en 

' moderate mirgln.
Direct privai» wire* to principal exchange*

rt 3 Leading: Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec.

New York................ $0 93% $0 80% $0 80%
0 88 0 86% 0 87

Toledo L..................... 0 86% 0 86% 0 87
1 00 0 84%
0 83% 0 82

15 F,82 12 0
100 101 VENTILATION SANITATION SAFETYDetroit23 24 23 STOCK» NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, ^LtoBted.h^ConfedeM-

lletcd on To
Askrd. ffcd.

Henderson Roller Bearing. 45.00 X.........
Dnnlop Tire Co......................{£-’ «*
carter Crame ...........................93.60
Home Life ..................................JJ;™
Sovereign Bank ....................13*..uv
Rambler Cariboo ............
Colonial Inv. & Loan...
Vlznaga ..................................
War Eagle ....................... ..
San David.......................................
White Bear ................................... <f-%
Aurora Extension ....... .10
8. Africa War Scrip, B.L. .....
Nat. Portland Cement.... 1700
Stratton’» Independence.. —80
Sterling Aurora .....
Mexican Development 
Aurora Vous. ........
llomestake Extension
Osage Petroleum.........
St. Eugene.......................
W. A. Rogers ..............

84%satisfactory manner.
The stocks of the * Northern ---------

group were the features of the mornlug Detroit By...........
trading, nnd the strength In these imparted ; Ottawa f................
• better tone to the whole market, and in- Traders ..............
financed some buying In other stocks. Mr. | JJolsons . • • •. • •
Hill i# very bullish on Northern Pacific, and British America
he and bfs friend# expect much higher, »e»t Aliur.............
price# for these stock#. In well-informed| Impejrlsi'L*fe . .. .» 
Quarters It i# believed that developments A-oa‘-
In 'onnec4*on with thla group of #tocks and Halifax Railway............
In Union Pacific will be the stimulus that t. N. >> - L., pr. .. ... 
will carry the whole market higher Inter on. .Ont & Qu Appelle. ...
Borne surprise is expressed that Kt. Paul ha# British tan. ....................
Dot Improved proportionately with the ot»-' Can. Landed...................
ers, and this stock ha# been something of a I * ............................
laggard.—Town Topics. I tfln; 8. & L...

1 Vent. Van. Loan.
Dom. S. k I.........
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron & Erie... 
Imperial L. & !.. 
Landed BA k L... 
London & Can., 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort. . 
London Loan .
Ontario L. k D............
Toronto 8. k L......

'57% Du x th ..
8t. Louie 
Miurcc polls........... 1 05%

57
0 «%

0 80% 0 f6%
109 107Seen title» tion Life Building 

quotations for stocks not 
ronto Stock Exchange :

217 217
KraNv3B5.Bt2.CH-^.bflr«s

office. Telephone Main *13.

Chlcese Market».
Marshall. 8pader & Co. tJ. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fli cti allons 00 the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dty:

WLett-H
Ji-ly j.. ... 84%
Mpt............ 83
Dec................ 82%

Corn—
July
8« pt .. 04%
Dec................ 47%

Oat»—
Jl'ly............ 89% 32 *1% 31%
fkpt............  26 29% 29 29%
VtC................. 2V% 30% 29% 30

Pork—
July .. .. .... 12.80 12.80 12.80
8.pt .. ..12.97 13.02 12.90 12.93

.. .. 7.80 7.80 7.80 7.60
.. .. 7.96 8.02 7.93 7.92

138 138

Ml) 90 a v50
140 14'J 16.< CHARLES W. CILLETT

MS MMX
HEW VORKc.TOCKo=XCHANO, „

TORONTO*1

Open. High. Low. Clote.

87% 84% 87

82% 84%

... 57% 57% 56% 57%
55% 64%
48% 47% 48

131.00102 162 .21 IS 100ini 7.50
.10*1<J0 KM) 8384%

84%102 102 •J1.23116 116 .061271-7 Rri.r-.fod J. MELADY 80.61%121% 121% 55% * to«s'** toe.<>«170 170 2UU.UU
14.50Glare Bay, -N.8*. .Tilly 19—Ono of tbe 

greatest coal discoveries ever made In Can
ada took place yesterday, when the north 
end of tbe Broughton seam was found at 
tbe bead of Llngan Bay by Deputy Mining 
Inspector Neville. The centre 
Broughton seam is now being worked by an 
English company, at tbe head of which is 
Horace Mayhew, and back of which is 
strong English capital. The seam l« nt 
least 18 miles long and greater than the 
Phnlen seam, heretofore considered the 
greatest In Canada. The coal is also <f the 
hardest texture and stands handling better 
than the Phnlen. and is what the market Is 
now demanding. The Dominion Coal.Com
pany has the areas hounded, and will un
doubtedly proceed at once to their develop
ment.

RaMlle Bros. * Co.* 42 West Klng-strort. 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Mexican bond»......... ..
Mexican stock ..................
Licet i leal I'evel. bonds
Electrical stock ............
Tbo Underwriting .........

do. stock .........................
Bio bond#.............................

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWlth 64 per

70 70
The Private ear " Oc lumbta“ bow to commleeiôîi119 319 WILL BUY OR SELL2-55 demonstrating the advan tares of the n»w »7»t»m of combined 

Sleeping. Parlor and Dining Cars. Protected by pateets In the U. S„ Canada and Foretgm Countries.
184184 .08 .067070 Colonial Investment * Loan. 

Dominim Permaaent 
And all Unlisted Securities.

.05.08119119 .1620iô6 The American Palace Car Co’y100 *.15of the 9395 PARKER & CO.,.141117%
110%
121%

Rib47 .43
(Ratabll#bed 180.) 21-23 Colborne 8t„ Terse#,Jnly 

8* pt 
Lf xl— 

St-pt

96.09
130i:tn

.. .. 7.25 7.27 7.25 7.27Metal Market.
New York, July 19.— rig Iron, steady: 

l OrtUvrn. *15 to *17; southern. *14.25 ite 
*16 25. Copper, Arm. «13 to *15.12%. l>a<1. 
qu it, #4.40 to #4.80. Tin. quiet; Strait*. 
*31.45 to *31.66. Plato», qul.t. Spelter, 
stiady; domestic. *5.40 to *3.45.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 19.—011 closed at *1.27.

Will Assist at IaAaetlon.
W. J. McKay. B. A., editor of The 

Canadian Baptist, left yesterday for 
Sault Ste. Marie to assist In the Induc
tion of the Rev. Mr. Curtis to the pas
torate of the Baptist Church. Mr. Mc
Kay will preach the Induction sermon, 
returning home on Saturday.

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

73 m 41%
425 h 41%
•225 m 74%

Perfect ventilation.
Ample space for grip*, eta.
Double earning capacity for railways 
Nothing suggestive ef sleeping ear by day.
No “waiting your turn ” until section is made apt 
Window shade snd aotomatic screen in tbe upper berths. 
Spring beds and hair mattress for both lower and upper 

berths.
Ample toilet accommodation for indies.

Montreal. 
10 @ 258%

N.S. Steel. Wide sislee.
Air space between aide of car and berth.
No annoyance from underside of the upper berth.
No stationery seat» te collect disease germa 
Linen changed and beds pot in order in the morning.
Rides entier and hauls easier than any car ef the same 

weight.
No iwingiag motion a* is noticeable from present “ top- 

heavy ” sleeping curs.

37 Chleneo Goeet».
Mi rshall,. Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day;

AVI eat—Cables were lower tn spite ef our 
advance of yesterday, which Induced some 
selling at a slightly lower level than lint 
night, but buying orders on s liberal scale 
soon appeared chiefly for the northwest and 

buying disclosed the fact that tbe 
market was heavily oversold and pri.-es 
wt re carried np with a rnah with short* 
scran bllng to cover. While the main mo 
tire for the advance wae a general note of 
alarm aa to the crop conditions In the 
Northwest, there wae name help from ad 
rice* fnm the southwest that the drop In 
prices had cartel led oleriugs. The sd-

Imperlal.
9 226% ------ THE ANNUAl—Hamilton. 

(» U 214
Coal.
25 86 IS
25 « 80%

Dominion. 
8 te 251% 

KM l te 252 FINANCIAL 
REVIEW i

Sao Taulo 
130 @ 136 L. and C'en. 

7 ® 99Ontario.
4 te 130 

10 te 130%
thisTor. El

*»Asked. Bid. For .further particulars, prospectus and descriptive pamphlet, apply to—1 (rt. K. and U. 
50 te 74%

HD82
25 te torokto. oirr.61. 62 DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Traders’.
8 @ 139

•Preferred.

86.. 86% 
.. <10 Cw3i“swimti«s.Ih*•Phone Main 1442 and 1806.x!W>•90

38%
68%

39% —Afternoon Sales.— 
Imperial. Mackay.

H. Winnipeg.

f

,ürhr^

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
îWINTï-fOU* MILLION DOUADS.I El 0 N T MILLION DOUAIS

par. Interest si 8 1-2 PERCENT, compoundel twice «rear 
Phlcc. containing last Annual Report, etc., fre« on receipt of address
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a sure Canada Permanent
INCOME Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, ■ Toronto
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For Summer 
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UNITED

(Registered)

H. H. FI'DGER, President. J- WOOD, Seeretery.V 1 THURSDAY, JULY SODisfiguration of Their Pretty Streets 
Thru Waterworks Delay Causes 

Much Annoyance.

Rowboat Upset — Death of Mrs. 
John Eastwood—Fire Depart

ment’s Busy Night."

Provost Macklem Hints at What May 
Happen if Tracks Are Not Laid 

—His Views.

A few lace and lace with 
chiffon hats were received from 
New York yesterday.

New and nice in style. The 
lace hat is distinctive of this 
season.

In colors champagne and 
pure white.

Store Open 
Clowe

at 8 a. m.
at 8.30 p.m.k>

The Housefurnishing ClubI
Balmy Beach, July 19. — The 

delay In the completion of the 
waterworks and the annoyance conse
quent upon this Is causing much ad
verse criticism at Balmy Beach. 
All thru the summer the beach 
to the east of the club-house 
has been simply Impassable owing to 
the heaps of gravel and sand thrown 
there. Great annoyance Is being caus
ed to the throngs who nightly frequefit 
the waterfront by reason of the delay.

' It Is argued that the expropriation of 
i the land In the first Instance was llle- 

/ gal, and the present condition of affairs 
has not served to mollify the citizens 

3 of Ward 1.
‘ W. G. Lyons and family are spending 
a fortnight down the St. Lawrence.

The exodus of townspeople to Col- 
lingwood on Saturday promises to be 
very large. A-feature of the day will

The C P R thn. it-__. be the game between the Balmy Beach
MacMmrhv ^ solicitor, Angus and Colllngwood baseball teams. 
siacMurchy,gained a success in its ap
plication to erect a new siding to their
freight shed on Cherry-street, south of Toronto Junction, July 19.—Rev. 
Tait-street „n,i ,,, . . ! Father Doherty of St. Cecilia’s Church,
Cherry-stréets Th» r»0®' 'V^ter and ,eft yesterday on -his annual holiday 
tobe allows! .i.‘°WeTei'' tr|P- Prior to his departure the eon
Front-street to facilitât8 El80* “5!.038 «rogation presented him with a purse 
of busbocM with .“** h?ndllng containing «00 In gold,
brought ? ?ifîe»n»ï ? l”du8trl®e The firm of Ellis & Abbott, plumbers 
mayor and Contai- °pi,nl?n’ tb« and gasfltter». at 66 West Dundos- 
stan?that th» takin* ,he street- has dissolved partnership. There
At to Industrie, and Tw*1 4„~n,e' wa* some difficulty about the distribu
ai read v r,!.h and that the G-T-R- 'ion of the assets between the part- 
rS,.hjde8ÜCl1 an arrangent, with nen, and Chief of Police Royce was 
hi ODDmmonPenTh ^ard and Hubhaid called in to act as arbitrator- Finally 
fore Phave °tn »«h? ’ there" Mr. Ellis, referee, turned over his side
misirinr, 1 8 l° the rallway com- of the case to his solicitor, W. A Me:

Thp aososcmnni * . Master, and Mr. Abbott turned his owr
the 1 commissioner gavel to Town Solicitor A. J. Anderson.
the nrw^nf ^a,JheJe,^'a8 n? time llk®' a result of a mutual understanding ar- 
tax sa?nf th» ci^ holding of a general rive,! at between the two solicitors it 
that !h» Htv »wnya Kr7',»Se 8tated!W"R declded to lock up the premises 
of such lend ««a ti? .a.bOU 2006 parc‘:ls nntll the whole matter has been saiis- 
or such land, and that In some cases the factorlly adjusted. This exolalnsl wbv 
taxes amounted to more than the value the store was locked to-day 
th^ro « property. Altogether, he said, A union garden party will be he'd 
Th» ce? fbout *600-000 due in taxes. In the town park to-morrow evening
F^Anan further C°nfer WUh Mr’ v"d!:r Ttbe au8plces °{ tbe Duchess of 
r ™ÏTnaIL,*ur*“er’ York Loyal True Blue Lodce and
exTment(Ea8/ Bnd 9recbe applied tor Wallace Lodge of Orange Young Bri- 
t»xITPt ?? trorn paying $158, this year’s tons. The proceeds will be in aid of 
June .V)1 fitr»1*8 p?*nted out 'hat up to the True Blue Orphanage at Picton. 
îr», = » 6.432. nciidren had been cared There are complaints occasionally 
velvet AjthSt.9h76.ia0,r the wh°le of last about delays in the delivery of mall 

ttl t.î>.U .Ci n.g operation» had matter at Toronto Junction postoffice. 
Re1efdnfflL 8T , 8 resources. City An instance In point was brought to
Relief Officer Taylor will report 'he notice of The Wbrld yesterday

Brought Recollections. when a ]eUer received on Thursday’
There was an echo of the civic investi- "u‘y 13, was not delivered until Mon- 

gallon of 1904. In the presentation ot à day, July 17, aitho it was called for
report by Judge Anglin, ordering the 5? Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
C j .!.A„pay the 8tenographic expenses Tbe letter was from England and was 
and $200 in arbitration costs. The mayor beinK anxiously looked for by a young 
thought the . charge excessive, but the Englishman, who 1» dying at St Mich- 
biILwlnbe Pa|d. a.®''» Hospital, otherwise this, as pos

The Turbinia Steamship Company ®lb,y oth6r Instances, would not have 
wrote, complaining of the tardiness of been brought to notice- 
the city in putting up the new freight Jp£ Grand Trunk! Railway station at 
sheds on Harbor Square dock. A repr ■- CarLton Is utterly unfit for the pur- 
sentatlve of the company will wait on î*?86 for wblch it Is used. it is about 
-the board to-day. 40 years behind the times, and the

accommodation for passengers waiting 
for trains, besides being quite 
scHpUon8 °f the most Primitive de-

R,Sk.J,,Thn.> Sabbath school picnic to 
Bortd s Lake to-day was well attended 
?n.d yCa8 a’ Pleasant and successful af
fair thruout.

Hamilton, July 19.—(SpieclaJ.)—MrV. 
Eastwood, widow of John Eastwood, 
one of the owners of The Times, and a

The board of control did not show 
itself yesterday favorably disposed to
ward backing up the request of Trinity

,____ ____ _ , , College for the laying ot a single cat-
prominent merchant, died this evening track on Gore Vale-avenue.
at her residence In East Hamilton. She There waited upon the board a depu- j
had been 111 only a short time, and her tation ot residents In protest against

the scheme, and the narrow ness ot tne 
.111 » . street was urged us the chief objection,
till a day or so ago. The Illness of Also It was pointed ouf that the _»aia 
her daughter, Mrs. C, A. Murton, ait- would be of no benefit to other than 
fee ted her very much. Aid. J. M Bast- ftodents, for whose convenience in go 
wnnri is » inR to and fro between Trinity and To-

The firemen had three runs this even- £fgn£l U“iVer8lty the aervke «• de-
ihed mMeîfS'urnJstr^wh»826 ln.S «««roller Hubbard thought it would
to the WaMorf Hotel wm smtTn <W£Ü b® UnjU8t to owners who had purchas.d 
Ihe WaiA»v?V>,»V„»^an»i . ^om Property as that fronting on a private 
da!bIÏ.?st°Mt hwhJ^ a^liaht n, ?" 8treet Controller Shaw saw no benefit
currod fire sElrted^n Z sugg^teTYhat The^coUe^e Tth ^
kitchen and from the range went up a ldjol!?ng irtLr street 8 X the *0t
fZ than'the°flre ^^kl^m defined the position
no7serlousth ® *’ b 1 ^ damage was as being that In the event of the track.-)

V^/ McNalr of The Herald sta« re ^‘^ve 

thlV?rt an»wlegram iTh^4 ? ont a 1 nt ng federation with Toronto University and | 
decesuied11 reslikd^'near's? George. “2 thT oVn ^ndt'The^ardtm not 

i^t? tomf G^T R^fïllght^flc^ I?» Lake any 86(10,1 unU1 the colle8(’ ha»
son nf th» freight office, is a had a chance to select another route.

cLldVeit??Row Iïn» a I Provost Macklem explains that his I
Could Neither Row Ifor Swim. words before the board of control

nfJij1 “ager’ 157E®ry?ce88:!t^eet’ and not intended to convey the idea that 
Duvid Hurrovan, 546 East Main-street, If the car service asked for on Gore 
started out this morning to row to the Vale-avenue were refused Trinity 
Beach to find refuge from the heat, would secede from Its federation with 
Hager did not know how to handle the the university, 
oars and he upset the boat, and “I was merely pointing out to 
was drowned about one hundred 
yards from the foot of Macnab-streeL 
His companion was rescued and reviv
ed with difficulty. The dead man had 
boarded at 157 Princess-street, but had 
been ordered away on account ot his 
drinking habits. He has a wife and 
family in either New York or Chicago.

The young doctors ot the city have 
followed the example set by the Peter- 
boro doctors and have started an agita
tion to make the older practitioners 
give up their lodge and other contract 
work-

The grocers carried away over 5000 
people on their annual excursion to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo to-day.
Fpur special G. T. R. trains took the 
crowds.

The Naniwa will leave for Toronto 
Friday to take part in the race for the 
honor of challenging for the Canada 
Cup.

Patrick Connors, 501 North Hughaon- 
street, an old employe of the G. T. R„ 
died this morning.

Enables responsible people to buy Carpets and I 
Furniture now and arrange terms as to payment. I 
We make no charge whatever for this accommoda^ I 
tion, and allow Club customers the full benefit of I 
reduced prices. Judging from the impetus^ has | 
given business, the plan is a phenomenal succe^,

In order not to disturb the regular trend of 
things we have organized a special

V*
ticonditiou was not regarded as serious

11DINEEN’S f-
Lightening up the prices __ 
on light summer thingsC«r. Venge end Tempérante Street»

v'for men to wear that > .’r Housefurnishing Club«'tONLY HALF A VICTORY. 1

ought to get you here limited strictly to July, through which all charge business is transacted. It in* 
eludes hotels and churches as well as homes, and is something never before at- 

*n C.anada" Sucli well-known merchants as Wanamaker in New York 
and Whiteley in London extend similar courtesies to reliable customers, based oa 
a growing tendency the world over to be more and more liberal. Our plan and 
purpose in trade is “second to none,’’ and the more you make comparisons the 
surer we 11 be of getting your busines-.

These goods must be bought now and delivered now to get the benefit of 
the changed prices.

c. P. R. Granted One Heqneet-other 
City Hall Doing». “quick as lightning” to

be sure of your share.
Toronto Junction.

STRAW HATS 
One-Third OH

were

The quantities we “turn over” 
in a straw hat season is your 
guarantee for correct blocks - 
best English and best Ameri
can makes is your guarantee 
for the quality —2.00 to 5.00 
straws—One Third Off
EfT" Enough of Our 4.00 and 5.00 line» left 
to make a good day’» selling at.. ^ QQ

Carpets 300 yards of Furniture Covering and Drapery 
Material, 50 inches wide, regular up 
to $2.50. Friday, per yard ................ .95160 only yards of English Tapestry i n

Carpet. Sale price Friday, per yard.............. .1 y
1600 yards of Japanese Matting, 

regular 25c Friday sale price, per yard..
45 only All-Wool Art Squares, heavy quality, 

regular $9, to $11, size 3x4 yards. Fri
day, each ............................................

oppo
nents of the plan,” he said, "why It 
would be In their interests to accede to 
the car service, and In doing so I took 
occasion to indicate that If the diffi
culty were not eliminated we must 
either move the building or else cease 
connection with the distant buildings.

A Kecnury Facility.
"One year's experience of federation 

has brought out the lack of proper fa
cilities for inter-communication, ns the 
one objection. In the Interval allowed 
between lectures It Is Impossible for 
students to cover the distance In time. ’ 

The provost gave as a further reason 
why reeidents should be acquiescent 
that should the building be removed, 
then the large grounds surrounding, 
which are open to the public at all 
times, the privilege being freely taken 
advantage of, would probably be cut 
up Into building lots and the neighbor
hood would suiter by the change.

Provost Macklem admits that the 
cars would be exclusively for students 
and that the public would not be the 
gainer by the service, but as the track
age would only be about a quarter of 
a mile and as the trips would be few 
m number and mostly confined to the 
morning, he cannot see why objections 
should be raised. The plan, as he lias 
“,.1” m‘nd' <8 for tracks to be laid 
within the grounds to the north door 
of the college. He Is not certain whe
ther the service In Itself would be a 
paying one to the street railway, but 
thought that Trinity would be prepared 
to pay something extra If called 
The street railway had not been ap
proached to find out whether or not 
they were agreeable.

afe 136 8tudents enrolled at 
Trinity this year and 150 are expected

oeY (?rm‘ The Provost smilingly 
declared himself unable to estimate
hü"IiJ?,an3[ Pa8Betigers the care would 
be likely to carry dally, owing to the 
complexities of the curriculum course!, 

Speaking of the suggestion of the 
controllers that an alternative route be
yrt tikln' !b!,Pr°Tt 881,1 be had "Ot 
yet talten that matter into account.
Un. To?m hP U' tb8t the Gore Vale 
line could be secured.

Furniture...15
60 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads, nice de

sign, angle iron
As

on both head and footends, 
brass knobs and caps, all sizes, regular 
price $2.95.

675 247Friday specialShort lengths of Axminster Carpet, suitable 
for rugs, regular up to $3.00. Friday 
each .................................. -Hart Schaflner * Marx 

Suits
15 only Dressers and Stands, hardwood, 

golden or mahogany finish, bevelled 7 r 
plate mirror. Friday special .................. • I 0

21 White Enamelled Bedsteads, all sizes, 
1 1-16 post pillars, brass toprall on head and 
footends, brass knobs and caps, together >dïb a 
good woven wire spring and a good mattress 
cotton filling all sides, regular price 
$9.36. Friday special ..........................

88
Curtains15 only of these fine American 

made three-piece suits in neat 
grey—light tropical worsteds 
—22.00 was the price till now 
—to-day

230 pairs of Nottingham Lace 
regular 90c to $1.25. Friday, per

Curtains,
67pair

8651200 Window Shades. 3x6 feet, mounted on 
spring rollers, regular 40c. 
each ..............

15.OO Friday, 23 10 only Dressers, and Stands, hardwood, 
golden finish'only. Dresser has two small and 
one large drawer, mirror 24x40, British bevel 
combination washstand to match.
Friday special ........................

Negligee Shirts 
One-third off

40 pairs of Bed Pillows, regular
Friday, per pair ......................

(Drapery Department.)
$4.60.

22 60
25 dozens of our regular one-fifty negligee 
shirts—exclusive patterns in percales,zephyrs 
and otherjood shirt cloths—plain | QQ

11 Aertex *' 
Underwear

Natural Gas Prices.
The Ontario Gas and Fuel Co. offered 

to fix the maximum price for natural 
gas on the following scale: 45 cents for 
the first five years, 40 cents for the next 
five years, 35 cents for the Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

next five
years and 30 cents for the last five 
years. The board of works and finance 
committee will meet Thursday evening 
to consider the application for a fran
chise-

Chairman Wallace of the sewers com
mittee has instructed the city engineer 
to prepare plans for a large sewer to 
take off surface water. It will run 
from the west to the east end of the

J?8 ?hrangoma; of tl>e city expect 
5000 of their brethren to visit Hamilton 
on Aug. 12, when the corner-stone of 
their new hall will be laid by Dr. T S 
Sproule, M.P., grand master.

Woman MU»in*.
ha“rdl,fppe“«dee’ 10 Mulberry-«treet, 

Miss Mattie Schwendau, youngest 
°/ Mr8‘ John Schwendau, 50 

North East-avenue, died this morning 
5i°f 0n for aPPendicltls. Her 

July 7 fr°m the 88me C8U8e 0n

Dr. A. C. Burnett and Miss Ella Rob
ertson, Durham, will be 
morrow.
r-=Vet1ir.an^’ ^Fars, 5 cents each at Billy
CTZ,!r80Ptra»°U88 Cisar Store- 

** T?ronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton
SundL7 ?ally' 25 cents a month;
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamiltonoffice, Royal Hotel Building. ^one

Besides the items mentioned below there will be 
bargains in the Men’s Store, the result of stock-taking 
inspection now going on. When our close clothing 
prices are cut in half, as they are, to clear our short 
lines, the Friday buyer may well take a look thru the 
department “with his eye skinned,"

125 Men's Odd Summer Coats, made in single-breasted sacaue style with

3.00, 3 50, 3 75 and 4.00, on sale Friday at.... , * I 9ft
. ®°f,e’ B“«tor Brown Wash Suite. English g.latees 

and drills and some linen crashes, sizes 91 
reg. 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, to clear Friday ^ .............. ,ww

95 only Boys’ Two-Piece Suite, an assorted lot ef nat- 
terns, medium and dark colors, made up in 2-piece pleated 
and Norfolk style, sizes 23 to 27, regular 2.50 I in 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, tç clear Friday at . ! | ’49

125 pairs Men’s Good Strong Tweed Trousers,medium
Eîtt*ünî ? neet 8ir‘Pe effecbs' '= assorted “•dee of light and dark grey and grey and blaoks, 

with faint colored stripe, top and hip pookets, well 
and substantially trimmed, eizee 83-44, reg. 1.25 
and 1.80, te clear Friday...........................

It’s a cotton mesh weave—good comfortable 
feeling garments — well made and good 
fitting—just the sort for the hot 
spell—at... .............................. 1.00

FRUIT MARKET. inade- ,
Washable
Neckwear

Wpdresday was In all respecte a good 
day on the wholeaale fruit market. Receipts 

b**vy. hit the regular Wcdnesilav 
balvbollday ilulness was greatly Intensified 
by the absence of many of the grocers at 
the barbecue in the Exhibition grounds. A , . ,

™ $3 i"- • °- ."«“ULTISN:
at prices.unchanged from Tuesday's figures, day. e,lm
Mr. Mnlhollanf! of the Distributor»* Co. 
said from reports received from <irev and 
Bruce Counties, the apple crop was "likely 

a disappointment. In Niagara ills- 
trlttg the outlook for apples was only mod- 
erately good, but peaches gave promise of 
a magnificent yield, the best for some 
years. -This, said Mr. Mulbolland, applies 
more particularly from Jordan to Stony 
Creek, where the cultivation is greatest and
caiefui spraying Is given. Spraying has 
been found to be beneficial to all kinds of 
large and small fruits. Mr. Mulholland s 
views were borne out by other growers and 
ccmiEJssion men. We quote prices as fol
lows:
Rrspberries ..
Strawberries .
Cherries, sweet, basket. ..1 Of)
Cherries, sour, basket .... 0 80
Blueberries ..j... ............. r 7_
California peaches, case.. 100 
Georgia peaches ...
Cantaloupes, case .
Watermelons, each 
Banar.as, bunch ...
Red Bananas, bunch ...........1 25
Lemons, crate ................... ! 3 60
Ltnons, 360's ......................... 4 50
Le moi s, 300" s..........................5 50
Oranges, crate ............ 4 00
Pii enpples, crate ..
Apricots, per case .

Vegetables—
Cucumbers, hamper 
Cucumbers ' (Can.), baskete.l 00 
Tomatoes, crate .....
Green peas, basket .
Potatoes, bbl ...............
PotaU-es, basket ................. 0 30
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage (Can.), bbl 
Gooseberries, small,basket. 0 40
Gooseberries, large ............. 0 70
Cauliflowers, 12-1n. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, baskete .... 0 75

upon.

the saying is ;as
The nicest and coolest is the 
silk and linen washable 4-in
hand—we have a nice show of 
it—seventy-five cent value for 
50 cents.

SfiE

fese. 
L :

■Mis
«Vs ssanysfc.
lagher in t>t. Cecilia’s Church at 711 . b<$dvCtmrlda,y ^0rnlng' after wh* b the I 
"me" for lnteiTnent.by ° P R" t0 °ran^H 

and°'£lr«r>0W1rr,0rninS Dr MacNamnra 
koka ^for a^few6weeks' ïoÏLyT

TUonr^akjeur=8St|Z

%
to 26,:• .69l ;;Half Hose 

One-third oil
m

%s
Fine French lisle thread half-hose-some- 
thing extra in niceness—light and cool fff| 
—seventy-five cent value for............. eUv

6 pairs for 2.75
n

iu Fj..' y,married to-

EXTRA ! some
sewnIN KING’S PRIZE EVENI$0 06 to $0 11 

. 0 06 0 11 Norway.
Saturday Is the day set apart by the 

Norway people as a civic holiday. This 
is the one day in the

V-" II.98In Children’s Sailors1 25
0 00

0 75 1 25
„ûc , . „ year when busi-
ness ts wholly suspended in Norway. 
Thts year the outing will take place to

b°^°m lff Park' Immediately to the 
east of Blantyre. Many of the resl-
TnJtrn ®maller municipalities, as
Balmy Beach and East Toronto,
etunlfie<1 tbelr lntentl°n of being

28 dozen fine new straw Sail
ors for the little people—what’s 
here of the nicest line of them 
we’ve ever carried—

" Shansi’’ itriw Sailon-very light—blue 
band and «reamers-were l.oo—for..

1 25
.. 2 25 
.. 2 25 
.. O 30 
.. 1 40

Masculine Furnishings
380 Boys’ Shirts, collar attached! Oxford and 

drills, regular 60c, sizes 12 to 14. Friday 
each..................................

2 50 (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
9n?isley» CSmp’ July 1®-—Shooting at 
200 yards in the hrst stage
oom»8. , rlze was sood. Forty-seven 
competitors made possibles, and 1.5 
made thirty-fours. The 500 and 600- 

^ange8the firS' stage are shot 
off to-day. Jhe first three hundred in
,hî «mLÜage are entitled to fire at 
the 600-yards range in the second stage, 

first hundred in the second stage
and'mot0yarde..third 8t8ge °f 8°U' 

yjn th® King’s Prize at 200 yards, 
oergt. Simpson yesterday made 31.

In the first stage of the King’s Prize 
there! are 16 scores of 100, four of 102. 
The top score is 103, out of a possible

a1 «5
2 IK) 
4 50

of i he y fi
29have

pres- 240 Boys’ Rib Knit Sweaters, sizes 
boys ages, 4 to 12, regular 50c.

.35500 Friday......"33
600 Silk and Satin Neckties, clearing of broken 

lines, stocks, four-in-hands, knots, bows and 
strings, regular up to 50c, on sale Friday 
9c, 3 for ................................

**•**»»

OF Mm HUIS SMKEY3 25 4 00
Highland Creek.

A friendly game of football win be 
P'ayed between the Highland Creek
Saturdav aft Ramblera °f Scarboro oh 
Saturday afternoon at 7 o’clock sharp 
All are invited to be

l 50
The1 25 50

25 •25"Fancy blue and white chip straw sail- H C 
ors—that were $l.oo— for..................... *03 kygtf?.. 0 85 

.. 0 25
50
30 420 Men’s Summer Underwear, for hot weather,

fancy stripes and plain balbriggan, sizes 34 to 44, 
On sale Friday, per gar- r

Last Sad Rites of Comrade to Com
rade Will Be With Military 

Honors—Body Arrives.

2 25 50 present.

Men’s Footwear35
Market Gardener* Meet.

The market gardeners of the city and 
surrounding country are requested to 
meet at the St. Lawrence market on
to a, y af‘ernoon a' 5 o'clock sharp 
to discuss the subject ot the annual 
excursion and perfect arrangements!

0 25 
2 00

35 c regular 35c. 
ment ...... For outdoor sports, camping etc., Men’s White 

Canvas Oxford Low Shoes, with leather soles and 
heels of solid leatner, regular price $1.50 
8pr pair Friday to clear, sizes 6 to 10....

60
00 King’s Prise.

scoring * this" morning at 500 ^ 'be

Lieut. Boult, Victoria............. 4453334—26
=.°r£‘ Bfayehaw, Victoria....4464445-30 
?tairS^f,\.Cr^We’ GuelPb- • .5555535-33
Capt. Elliott, Toronto..............4556455—33
Pte. Eastcott, Victoria .......... 3446445—29
Capt. Forrest, Victoria ..
Major Flowers, Halifax .

=JOn!8’ J’ B’ 1................... 6445455-32
btaff-Sergt. Kerr, Toronto...4533545-29 
Sergt. Kelly, Toronto :.
Pte. McConnell, Ottawa......... —25
CoL-Sergt. Moore,Peterboro. ..5535545—32
Pte. Motrice, Montreal...........5455555—34
ar'"JerSt' PblulP«- Toronto. 4544543—29
Sergt. Pugh, Quebec .................4555451—32
Sergt. Richardson, Victoria. 5553555—33
Sergt. Russell, Ottawa .............5455555—74

°impSon, Toronto........ 3355553—29
Gapt- S'uart, Vancouver ....4253544—27
Pte. Wilson, Ottawa .................5555435 -32

Not only among the Canadians, bat 
all along the line, all kinds of excuses 
are being made for poor scoring. One 
blames the wind, another the ight. 
These are too much for some and loo 
little for others.

Hats and Caps1 IK)

Second Bowler Personally Conduct
ed Excursion to California and 
Lewie and Clark Exposition, 
Portland, Ore., Ang. 211th to Sept. 
24th, 11)015.

$150, Including transportation, meals 
In dining car, sleeping car accommoda- 
dation in train and at hotels for above 
period.

As party will be limited to 125, early 
reservation^ is necessary.

For full 'particulars call on Grand 
Trunk agents or address E. G. Bowler, 
Room 308, Union Station, Toronto.

1.00was:64-86 Yonge Si Men’s and Youths’ Hats, balances of lines, fe
doras, alpines, crusher and outing hats, felt,
1er prices $1.00, $1 50 and some worth 
$2.00. Friday bargain ..........................................

Children's Linen Duck and Pique Sailor and 
Admiral Style Hats, regular 75c. 
day ..........................................................

Children's Straw Sailor Hat», regular 
price 25c. Friday ......................................

280 Men’s and Boys’ Belts, solid leather, 
straight and ring sides, regular 25c.
Friday, each ..................................

With full military honors, the re
mains of the late Major Vllllers 
key will be interred in St.

c 1 8 Barefoot Sandals, in all sizes from
6 to 10, light tan colored leather, well- 1 A A 
straped over foot, reg. $1.50. Friday bargain. I.UU

regu-San-
_ . James’
Cemetery this afternoon, and in addl-

officers and mer^ol’ the^orontx^Garri- 

son, who are desirous of showing re- 
®p®c',to tbeir la'e comrade, there will 
doubtless be a large concourse 
zens with whom Major Sankey 
associated in business, and 
circles.

BOY CURED AS BY MIRACLE. 49
ASKS AID OF CARNEGIE.Goes to Shrine of St. Anne 

pie and 1* Healed.
..5234544—27 
..5453455 —31

a Crip-

Men’s UmbrellasFri- 38Victoria College Wants
Gym. anil Bath* to Be Bnilt.

Library—
Detroit, July 19.—A cripple, a week 

ago, now whole after a visit to the 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, 
the city of Quebec, is the wonderful 
story told* of little Edward Carroll, son

156 dozen, a very fine grade of taffeta or tweed 
silk covers, best steel frames and the very best style 
ot handles, sterling silver mounted; all these um
brellas are silk cased and worth $2.50 to I A 
$3.50 eaoh. Clear Friday ................................ 10

•153455555—32of citi-Dr. Potts and Chancellor Burwash 
of Victoria College have written to 
Andrew Carnegie, asking for a dona
tion of $50,000 to establish a library fer 
that college. Dr. Potts said last night 
that Mr. Carnegie has lately

was
socialnear

Si
Pt, a G- p- R- bridge, Its arrival was 
ne!aye, „ °r «half a day. The remains 
were taken from the Union Station to 
deceased s late residence, 395 Huron- 
straft’ where they will be on view 
until the funeral, which takes place at 
4 o clock this afternoon.

A gun carriage, manned by members 
of the 9th Field Battery, will convey 
the remains to the grave. The firing 
party will be composed of HCo J 
u. R., and an escort from that regi- 

The members of the various 
regiments who will attend the funeral 
will assemble on Huron-street.

The pallbearers will be chosen—two 
from the corps of guides, and the 
others from the officers of the city ie- 
giments. .

While there will be no official civic 
representation at the funeral, a num
ber of the council members will at-
nffl»ij>iriVateiy\u8 wel1 as departmental 
officials, and the assessment commis
sioner s staff. A beautiful large Moral 
heart is the tribute sent from *
Major Sankey’s former 
the city hall.

Rev. A. Williams of St. Johns an 
intimate friend of deceased for many 
years, will conduct the religious ser- 
vtoes at the house and at the grave. 
Major Sankey was a member of st 
Thomas Anglican Church.

Edward Sankey, a brother of de
ceased, who resides in the North west Territories, accompanied the remlins 
to the city. The chief mourner? aro 
sons Sankey’ three daughters and two

10
of Edward Carroll, sr., a painter who 
lives on Eighteenth-street.

Edward, from infancy, had a tendency 
to a disastrous hip disease, and while | larse donations to different universi-

Keep Cool.
givenThe frequent trips of the large Niag

ara River Line steamers across the lake , »hl„ -,.__. .afford opportunities for all to -et fresh ; th djd L L 8bow it8e,f ,n un" tles to endow libraries.
° h toward manifestations yet when he was University of Syracuse $350,000, on

romping with the other boys of the : , . ’ ’
neighborhood, it was noticed that he dition that the university raise the 
could seldom manage his little body as same sum, and Victoria is 'prepared to 
deftly and as quickly as his playmates- raise $50,000 If the donation is received 
This spring, after a slight misstep, the ! It is intended to erect ' '

He gave the
air and relief from the oppressive heat. 
Those who cannot spare time for the 
whole day or 2 o'clock afternoon trip 
may leave Toronto at 3-45 or 5.15 p.m., 
returning same evening.

disease progressed so that two crutches which will serve not only as a library 
and a brace were found necessary to ; but also as a museum. Victoria al- 
support the frail body ready has a collection of curios with-

Not long ago, Fr. Van Antwerp of out any adequate place to exhibit 
Holy Rosary Church, in the zeal of his ,bem. an<I the college is badly cramp- 
priesthood, planned a pilgrimage to the ed *or room for its books and for a 
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, near "fading room. Mr. Carnegie’s reply has 
Quebec. no' Ve' been received.

With him from this city a number Th-f co1lrafL„bas been let for tbe 
exceeding one hundred gathered from are(îtlon of a $3200 building for Victoria 
several districts and parishes and set ^nation bath house and

ma erusz lbs "rErCsE
», s jMwuràwCS

j boy uplifted his hands in an ardor of to have it completed by the first of 
j triumph,_ and dropping hi* crutches. October. It is to be situated in the 
j calmly he retraced his steps to the northeast corner of the campus on the 
door of the temple, exclaiming: "o, j north side of Czar-street, and to the 

' mother, O, mo'her, I’m a cripple no ! east of Annesley Hall, 
longer!"

j Last Sunday he was romping about 
: the saloon of the steamer Toronto, hav- 
I lng left his crutches at Ste. Anne’s and 
discarded his brace at Montreal- Aside 

I from a little stiffness in the lenee joint, 
he appeared the same as any other 
child wearing a shoe with comfort, 
something he had not done for months.

King’» Frise 600 Yards.
In the King's Prize at 600 yards, first 

stage, following were the scores-
Boult ...................
Brayshaw .........
Crowe .............
Elliott .............
Eastcott ....
Forrest ........
Flowers .........
Jones ...............
Kerr .................
Kelly ...............
McConnell ..
Moore .............
Morrice ...........
Phillips ...........
Pugh ..J..........
Richardson ..
Russell /...........
Simpson .........
Stuart ..............
Wilson ........ ...

ment.
—33
—29

5344554—30
4354535—28

—27
—25
—25

5555545—34 GUNSÎ M°neyTOLoan
* 0e furniture. Pisnes, Etc., st till

Keller & Co. “VÆ8»—29
—30
—25
—30 
—31 MONEY It res wane to borrow 

money on honsehoii roods 
pianos, organs, horses sal 
wagons, call and see as. w# 
will advance yea anyameaot 
from $ie un eamedayasyee 
oppiy foi 't. Money can be 
I old in lull »t any lima aria 
six or twelve monlhly yaw 
menu to amt borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plaa »£ 
undin 
ti tma.

the late 
associates at The D. PIKE CO., Sellowing Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.Mi weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain ear new system of 
loaning.

- 28
-24 Agente for Le Fever Guns,

T” 123 Kins St.E»st-TORONTO

Duke of Cambridge5355555-” £?* Wtb Grenadlers was 32nd, winning

.tI«w)b»»5ti,ken?f Cam,br'dge, ten shoes In Tbe Daily Graphic, Lieut. Boult 
dians was as ToUowsrin8 °f th6 Cana" °f Vancouver was 27th- winning £3. 
Brayshaw ..
Crowe ...........
Elliott ..........
Eastcot^ ....
Flowers ....
Kerr ...............
Morrice ....
Kelly .............
Phillips .....
Pugh .............
Richardson
Russell ........
Simpson ....

TO.4554555—33

LOAN
.1

IflflSSS

—33 
-40

0. R. KcNJIUGHT 1 CO,ARE THE HIGHEST 
GRADE 1NSTRU. 

MENTS MADE IN

loams.
Room» 10. Uwlor Bnildlmeb 

O KUO STREET WEST

Affaire of the Mutual Life.
Albany N.Y., July 19.—Superintend- 

ent Hendricks of the state department 
of insurance gave a hearing today to 
the officers of the Mutual Reserve Lite 
Insurance Company on a report which 
has been submitted to the superintend
ent by the inspectors of the department 
who have conducted an examination of 
the company’s affairs.

The question on which the superin
tendent desired information was to the 
valuation of the policies of the 
pany.

The report of the examination of the 
company will be made public within a 
tew days, and until it is all informa
tion concerning the condition of the 
company is withheld.

, CANDLES IN N. Y. LEGISLATURE.
Albany, July 19.—A terrific lightning, 

rain and wind storm passed over this 
section early this afternoon. it xvas 
of short duration, but unusually se
vere.

The thermometer fell 22 degrees, from 
92 to 70, in five minutes. The street 

; car service, the afternoon newspapers 
and many manufacturing establish
ments were crippled tor several hburs 
because of an accident to the electric 
plant-

I Candles were used In the assembly 
I chamber, where the legislature was m 
1 session.

GARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATS

CANADA . .
AMD

Our stock of new patters» in Lawn Vase* 
and Seats ie now complete. We will be 
pleesed to have you inspect our patterns 
aad get price».

HMPLK '

Cihce Lcuht—Q «. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

Canadien WInnt
SeIrngt.%ooDrUekew^

Capt. Jones was 19th, winning: £2- Cai.tKwr5 a
In the Secretary of State for 

Captain Forrest of Vancouver 
tenth place, winning £3. In the same 
match Sergt. Richardson was 31,t 
winning £2. Staff-Sergeant Bayles of

*cam-

War,
look RICE LEWIS 4 SONi

LIMITED
Corner Kino & Victoria Sts., Toronto
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Lucky Watch Bargain
There are just thirteen, and it will be Friday, but every buyer of this little 

lot of watches, marked for stock-taking clearance, will be as lucky as if he had 
found a half-sovereign. J

13 Men’s Open-faced Gold-filled Watches, twenty-year guarantee in each 
Friday case, 4.95

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
I5<roR10 v—^

h

asm.

Coe*
Ties

Vi

Stobb Closes Saturday at l r. m.

IÏÆ^ ■ fv \

t

131
til

This is the month when 
it’s necessary to have bodily 
comfort in order to have 
bodily health.

Our two - piece Outing 
Suits arc the first requisite.

All our outings and fancy 
mixtures to your order for 
two-piece suits just now $20.

Tailon and Habemaiher.
T! Kin» Street W.at
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